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ABSTRACT

since the second l{orld war ttrere have been dramatic

changes in the world. capitalist system, the most strihing

of wtrich is the growth of multinational corporations. The

starting point of this thesis l.as been the cortceptual

clifficulties confronting Marxists in their attempts to

arralyse these corporations. The particular area of concern

is that of the political effects of tkre economic expansion

of capitalism beyond national boundaries. The forn that

this expansion is currently talsing has given rise to bhe

view that the continrrecl existence of the basic units of

the int ernational syst em, natiorr stat es , j- s now b eing

calted into rluestion. Such an otrservation tras led Marxists

to revise substantiatly ttre trad:ltional Marxist theory of

imp erialism, natnely .' that produc ed by Lenirr' Impli c:lt in

these rewisions is the assumption that capitalism has

ctranged so fundam,enta1ty that the laws of motion identified

by Marxr and analysed by Lenin a'b the beginning of the

trsentiettr century I lo longer operate. This assumlJtion is

ctrallenged, and it is argued. that a change in the fq¡m that

these laws take is mistaken for a ctrange in content'

Theor.e-bical impasses to be found in ttre rvorlc on inter-

imperialist relations are a conseqttence of the abandontnent

of class categories basic to Marxj-sm.



Leninr s theory of imperial-ism is considered in some

detail, not only because it has been taken as the classic

Marxist work, but because there is a rernarkable simiJ-arity

between debates over the nature of interimperialist

relations at the time he wrote, arrd current debates. ltltrat

distinguishes Leninr s theory from those of his contemporaries

is the concept of imperialism as a stage of capitalist

development. Ttre conceptualisation of the ref ation between

economic and poJ-itj.cal processes involwed in ttris, enables

him to avoid a mechanistic approach to the relation between

the nationa-l and international dimensions of ttre c]-ass

struggle. By looking at. responses to the national question

taken by various sections of the international- working

class nlovement at the time of World ltar I it is possible

to draw out the connection between theories of imperialisnr

and understandings of the role of ttre s'bate and ttre nature

of political power.

The second ha]-f of the thesis focuses ort the same

issues today. It is argued that only by empJ-oying Leninis'b

theoretical and methodologica]- assumptions is it possible

to determine what the appearance of multinationa-ì- corpora-

tions threatening tkre nation state rep.resents, j.n terrns of

the changing structure of the capitalist class todayr ârrd

the effect this Ïras on tl-e state. The conc1usion drawn is

tha'b although these stmctures have indeed changed

dramatically since Lenj-nrs time, the class struggle is stiJ.J-

in form a na'tional sbrug.gle, as the poJ-itical interests of

international capital are or-ganized in the national state.



This thesis is mY own work.

It has never been submit'bed elsewhere'

Ann Game
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INTRODUCTION

The dramatic growttr of mul'tinational corporations

since l{ortd }tar II has invited prophecies of a world order

dominated by a trandful of corporations' In order to

demonstrate ttre wast dimensions of ttre process of mobi]-íza-

tion and concentration of capital on a global scale'

predictions of fqt¿re trends are frequently rnade: ttBY L9B5

it is forecast sixty co¡rpanies (fifty of ttrem American) will

produce a quarter of all our goods' By the end of the

century,three hundred firms will control ttrree qrrarters of the

assets of ttre rron-communist world. r'1 !ühile not alt

cor¡merrtators agree ttrat we are ìreaded for a rtnj-ghtmare worlcl

of an ilterrrational corporate economYr"2 it is now general-ly

acceptecl that the rise of mu1t.j-national corporations has

fuLdamentally ctranged the pattern of internatiorral relations'

An ever-expancling volume of literature describing -Èkre

activities of 'bhese institutions has appeared in the last

t Robu.t Lattes, Mil1e Millia'ds de Dollars, Paris,
t96g, euote<t by Neil Mclnnes, rrl'he Chall-enge to Arrstralia
of the Multinational Corpo".i1oîrtt in G. Masterman (ed. ),
B-l,g llusiness j-n Austra li a , A,I.P.S., !9'1O,, P. 75.

For otkrer predi cti onS sêe r f or exampl e: Kari Le-¡itt r

cnriJ-lan, Toronto , t97O , P. 92;
s b eyond f lag ancl co untrY , " BS-Ng
Marclr 18, 1973, p. 20.

Silent Surrender , lvla

H. D. Shapiro , rrtSiant
Yorlc Tirnes Magazine t

For figures on
firms see M. Zeit].in
Chicago, 7970.

2 R. Catley anct

the concentration of caPital j-n
( ed . ) , A$eri c A4---.,Lo c-i e.Ly '-lÊ" ' '

U.S.
ÞIarhham t

'Iv¡eecll-edee , Australia
B. McFarlane , From Twegüed¡ry-lg

and New ZeaLand l3oolc Companj , Sydney t

Syclney , 1974, p. 3
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decade. For economists and political scientists the

operations of corporations across national boundaries, and

the economic and political porder wielded by ttrem in the

international arena, have called for a questioning of a

number of traditíonal concepts. rfNational sovereigntytt

appears to trawe lost its meaningi and ttnation staterr and

Itnational economyrt cannot so easily be taken as the political

or economic units in models of international relations.

The internationalisation of production represented by

multinational corporations has been the object of a number

of Marxist studies in recent years. They also have focused

on descriptions of the growth of firms, tl e international

division of labour, tlee concentration of economic poI{ert

ancl the implications for ttre imptemerr.tation of governntent

policies on a national level. Their concerns, in factt seem

,rot dissimilar f¡om those of researctrers working within

traclitional academic frameworks. The qrrestiorr around which

much of this lvork has been oríentated is ttre threatI or

otherwise, presented by nrultinational corpora-bions to the

nation state. In tl e debate over this qrres'Lion a significant

contradiction has emergecl . On the orle hand it is argued

that the international flexibility of these firms is

rendering the na'bion state powerless t and increasingly

anacflronistic. On ttre other it is recognized that these

firms depend uporì. the support ancl intervention of Lhe

state, and that in sonle cases the state has been directly

ins:trumental in the process of, rationa1-j-zaLj-on leading to
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7
concentration and centralizatíort of capital ' Whi]-e ttrere

have been some attempts to reconcile these two positíonsr2

it would seem that conceptual tools have not been sufficiently

developed to explain the significarrce of this apparent

cont radi ction .

The initial starting point of this thesis lfas a

recoglÌition, albeit intuitive, that ttrere were considerable

inarJequacies in the approach to ttre interrrationalisation of

capital , and ttrat Marxists were working within a framework

that hacl much in common with more traditíonal frameworks'

The original pro ject of this thesis, an analysis of multi-

national corporations in Australia and their relabion to

the Australian goverrrmen'tr h'âs abandoned for lack cf an

adeclrra'be framework on lvhich to build. The work on' this area

in Arrstralia has exhibited alt the weaknesses of i-ts over-

seas count erparts. The problem tends to be rectucecl to a

questi,on of the way in which foreign companies are |trippíng

offrr the rrAustralían peoplerr via such mechanisms as tax

evasion. Distinctions are not clearly dralvn betrveen the

Australian people, national compar1ies and the Australian

gov-ernntent. The Australian nationt and na-bional in-Lerestt

are involced to cover aI1" Brian Fitzpatrick and

1 S"., fo:n example, Robin Murray, rrTtre International-
New Left Rewiewt

and BiIl l/arrent
the Nation State:

A Comment , tt NLR, 68 , 'L')7 L

2 For example, Bob Rowthorn, trlrllperiaJ-ism
I97Os - Unity oi Riva-lry?" NLj, No - 6g, t97!.
of N. Poulantzas has r to a consiclerable extent,
beyoncl this dif.emna.

ization of Capital ancl Ltre Nation Stat e,rl
[hereafter reierred to as NL$J ,, 67, 1-977;
Itrhe rntern¿rti'onalizati-on of capital and

in the
The work

rnoved
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E.L. I,lheelwright I s The Hi.qhest Bidder , published in 1965,

is an important forerunner to much of the work produced

since. It is marked by economic nationalism; it suggests

policies that would serve Australian economic interests bYt

for example, increasing Australian equity in foreign
.1comparrres. More recently it has been sugges'bed that an

Australian Labor goverrrment would be faced with a choice

between co-operation wittr ttre needs of in'bernational corpora-

tions and an attempt tottbuild up the nation state to

confront ttre transnationals.'r2 What is noticeable about all

such account is their reformism: ttre assumption that it is

in the interests of the Australian working class to either

incr:ease Australian ownership or buitd up ttre Australian

state" Suctr strategies do not impinge upon the objectj-ve

relation of exploitation that clefines a capitalist society.

whebher or not there exists a body of theory withinthe

Marxist tradition that can be employecl to explain the

clevelopment of the international firln r arrd its ef f ects ort

the nation state, is a debateabl-e question. It is answered

in the negative by such influential Marxist scholars as

P . Sweezy, H. Magclof f , M. Barratt Brown and J. O I Connor.

Although not rrecessaril-y explicitly stated' a common

1 B"i.r, Fitzp¿rtrick and E.L. l{heelwris^ht, The Hiehest
Biqq€r, Lansdowne, l,Ielbourner 1965, p. 185. E.L- WheeJ.wright
kras been instrumental in initiating muckr of the researcÌì. done
on companies and foreign investment in Australia in the
postwar periocl. A selection of his worlc is published in
E.L. lVheehsright, Radi ca l- Politjcal Ðconomv. Collected
Essays, Arrs t,ralia and New Zea l-and Book Contpãr]'r Sydney t

îÇ1T.
c

Catley and McFarlanet loc. ci b .
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assumption is that the changes in capitalism in the last

quarter century are so fundamental that the traditional

Marxist concepts are simply no longer applicable. Marxism

needs substantial revision. An e)çplanation of this can be

tentativeJ-y suggested trere. Ttre reason why it appears ttrat

capitalisrn Ìras entered a qualitatively new stage (or is no

Ionger capitalism as Marx understood it), is that ttre

analyses of contemporary capitalísm tend to focus

exclusively on the multinational corporation and ttre nation

state. Descriptively their accounts are quite usefulr âs are

those of economists and political scientists such as

R. Vernon and J. Dunning. Howewer, they faiJ- to move beyond

a descriptive 1e'r¡e1i and rather than offering an explana-

tj-on of these inst.i-bu'bional t'.ppearancesrrin terms of the

moclifications of capitaJ-ist social rel-atiorls, they proceed

rvith an analysis bhat no J-onger kra s class rela biorrs as its

starting poínt. One of the central argurnents :ln this

thesis is that it is because neoMarxists have abancloned

basic Marxist collcepts centred around the class struggle,

Lhat they fail to advance an understanding of the current

international dimension of capitalism

hlhile this propositÍon is to be argue<f in the 'bhesis,

what can t¡e offerecl here is some explanation as to why

I{arxj-st anaryses have taken this direction. rn order to

urrderstancl this r we must locate the arraryses within the

developtuent of the lt{arxist traditj.on. I{ithin this traclj-tiorr
the int.ernatj.onal clirnension of capi talism has been

discussed within the theory of imperia-lj-sm. rt is generally

acknowleclged that in the decad.es be brveen tlre fir-st tiorld 'tfar
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and post l^/orld I¡Iar fI , nottring substantial was produced on

imperialism. This absence is rrot fortuitous, but rather

reflects a general trend in the development of Marxism in

the period following the Russian Revolution. Tl.e defeat

of revolutionary movements eJ.sewhere in Europe, Stalin-

iza'Li-on of the international communist movement, and

fascism Lrad dramatic effects on the intellectual tradition

of Marxism. Perry Anderson has outlined ttrese eff ects

recently in Considerations on tr{estern Marxism. trü'hat

distinguishes this 'Lradition from what he caf.ls the

classical tradition is the diworce of íntellec-t,ua1 actiwity

from immediate involwement in politicaJ. struggles of the

lvorking c1ass. In marlced contrast to the classical

tr"aclition , Liest ern Marxi sm became incr ea singly a cademi c

(cf , The Franlcfurt School), and there was a formal shift

a'way from the t.treoretical concerrì.s of the Marxist

inteJ.lectuals who had been involved directly in rewolution-

ar"y practice. Analyses of Marxrs laws of ntotion of

capi.talist society, tl.eories of poliLics and the state,

were repJ-acecl by 'bheories of superstructural phenomena

such as arE, and a focus on philosophical problems in

Marxism. Ai:tempts to develop theories about the nature of

class consciousness and the means by which ttre capital.ist

cl.ass rnaintains an ideo1ogical- Ìrold over the rvorking

class, refJ.ect a general pessinlism that set in lvith ttre

failure of revolutionary mowemerrts in Etrrope after
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1World l{ar I. From the late I sixties there tras again been

increased working class insurgency in the imperialist world,

and a ner.y interest in the questions of class, state, and

political- ""orr.o,ny.2 The recent work on imperialism, ttre

internationalisation of capital and the effects it tras on

the capitalist state reflects this shift in theoretical

concerns.

There has in fact been a considerable reviwal of

interest in theories of imperialism since the Second I{orl-d

War. The reasons for this are not hard to fj.nd: imperial-

ist exparr

politi. ca1

sion, partj-cularJ-y of the

domination of countries

U.S., tl. e economic ancl

domination has been relinquished

na'Lional ].iberation movements and

over wtrich forma-L

(neocolonialism),

, in particular:the

p olj-t i cal.

I\IAT

in Vi etnam. Muctr of the v¡ork orì. imperial-ism kras emana L ecl

7 This is not to suggest 'bhat there rvere no'L imporbant
clevelopment s j-n the s e ar^eas of llarxi st tkreory. Ander-qon I s
corlcern i s to shorv rvtry these , rather than traditional
concêrns, should predominate at that time. In con.rrection
with the problem of cJ-ass corì-sciousness, G::amsci I s
development of the concep t he.qemony is parti cularly
significant: litt1e produced since compared lr¡ith it" See
Selections from the Prison Noteboolcs , Tnterna'tional
Publishers, Nerv York, 7971-, edited and transla'Led by Quinton
Hoare arrci Geoffre¡1 Nowell Smith. Gramsci, a_1_ong with
T.ukacs'/and Korsch:,/ the oríginators of Wester:n ÞIarxi-sm, rvere
of coulîse involved in revolutionary movements" It is
interesting to note that GramscJ-, the most notable
exc ept ion to ttre hre st ern tradítion , demonstrat ecl no
interest in the problems of imper-iaJ-ism. See Perry
Anderson, Considerations oAl{_g5lern lvfa:çx:1gg1, New Left Iìooks,
Lonclon, tgTTÃW

2 Most n<¡table is t he r4rori{ of N. Poulantzas¡ Poli.ti cal
Power and Social C].asses N,L.B., and Sheed and lr/'ard,
London, t973;
N. L. B. , Lonclo
an attempt to
parti cu-1arly

and CfassgF- in Cott qmpgraqy_ tg-Iti L*_{jS.grr, 1975. Man<le-l ?s work on Late Oap:Lta1i
trace ttre deveJ-opment of Marxts

in the post l{orJ-d War II period.

tJ.
sm r_s

laws of motion,
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fromtlreMonthJ-yReviewSchool,star.bingwithPaulBaranIs

influentia]. Ttre Politi cal Economv of Growth (tgSZ). Gunder

Frankrs work in ttre rsixties is directly indebted to this-t

The focus has largely been on relations between Itdevelopedrl

and nunderdeveloped,t countries, witha view to explaining

how capitalism provokes artcl,/or maintains trund'erdewelopment'rr

this analysis has more recently been extended by such

people as Emmanuel and Amin'2 Moving beyond the Gunder

Frarrkmodelofaworldcapitalistsysternwithitstrvosicles'

metropolis,/satellit e, such authors have pointecl to a nnmber

of coÏl.ceptual clif f icrrlties, even if their ans.!verS are still

unsatisfactory.3 rn rvhat sense is it legitimate to spealc

of a ilwor1d capitalist sys'bemrr?; how are the modes of

procluction of rrthj-rd lvorld.tr countries tc¡ be corÌ Çeptual j'sed?

are questions that Marxists are now having 'bo corlfron'b'

1 At dte Gunder Frank, 94.iaeli m and llrrcl ercl eve]. ment

in Lat in America, Monthly Review Press' New Yorh, t9 '7 , and

Latin America: IInd erder.te1 merr.t or Revo lution? , l{onthl.Y
Review Press t New York, 19 9.

2 Samir Antin t Ac cuinulation orl a \rlor1 cl Sc a1,9,

New York, 'L974 
' 2 volumes; A. Emmanuel, Uneqrretl-

A S'tudv of bhe Imr¡ eriali sm of Trade , N.L"B" r Londont t972-

M.R" Press t

Iìxch¡¡n.qe:

3 Ir',. hit critiqrre of Gunder Franl<' Dr:nes-t-o-Laclarr was

the first to inclicate difficulties in cc,ncep'bua-l-i"1ts the
rrperipheryrt, s}-owing that tl.e clom:Lnant relations of
productioninLatinAmerj.cacannotbeconsidereclcapitalist.
E. Laclau, rrFertda]-ism and Capita].isn in Latírl Anericârr'
NLB , 67,, '197t-

Richard Leaver tras Poi-nted to
Emmanuel and Amin in rrAccumulation

the ].imitations in
on a1{or-l-cl Sca].e, rl

K . Ilolvl eY t

3,1973.
nuel., see also
rr Int erwen't ion,Arega ,, 42, 1976. on Ðmma

tThe Tmperialism of Trade t
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The long boom of the tfifties and rsixties gave rise

to the view that capitalism was intractable, predictions

about crises no longer seemed validr and the proleta-riat in

advancecl capitalist countries had lost its revolutionary

potential. It was only in the national liberation movements

j-n the Third Worlcl that any hope could be treld for the

downfal-1 of capitalism. Baran and Sweezyr s patlrbreaking

work, I/IonoI)olv capital , rras written in this errvironment.

Irr this they sugges-b that capitalism has entered a

qualitatively nelv er¿ì, whictr necessitates re jection of

traclii;iona1 Marxist coïì.cepts. Corresponcling to this a

posi-bion developed, that has been designa'Led ttthird

worldistrt: th¿rt the crucial contradiction of capitalism

toclay is one bettveen thertaclvancecl capitalist worldrrand

the rr't.hi-rd rr¡or1 <1 . rr This notion of contraclictioll, which ìras

largely been associated with the lrforrthly Review School ' is

basecl upon ar: ana-logy with coniradictions in earlier periods

of capitalisn be t.ween the capi bali st and rvorking class

rvithj-n an advanced capitalist country. 'Ihe revisionism

involved -i-n re jectin-g Marxist no bions of contradiction has

tneant that there are cons:lcterable weaknesses irr sc?rernas of

the i-rnpcrialj-st system produced by this school.

T.lvo factors were prr:bably most decisive in prodtlcifr'q

a ïlclv ilterest in the retation between adwanced capi-talist

counti'i es: tlic clevelopme:rt of tkrc int erna tj.onal firm arrd

the apparertt d.er,rise of u.s. hegemony of the imperialj-st

sy.stem. Atterrtion b€came focusecl on the interna1 strr.cture

c¡f these countries with the massive direct foreign invest-

merrt o:fl , i_n partictrlar, u.s. capital in Europe. l,rlhile the
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existence of such inwestment in third lvorld countries is

clearly seen as contributing to their situation of economic

dependence, the problem arose of understanding tÌre signifi-

cance of the dominant position of U.S. multinationals in

Europe. The third worldists tended to take the position

that it was analagolrs to the metropoLis/satellite relationt

that interimperialist relations were not particularly

significant. This position was chaltenged by a number of

Marxists, most notably Ernest Mandel r particularly when

there were grorving signs that the u.s. was losing its

position of outright leader of the imperialist world. The

development of German and Japanese capitals, crises of the

u.s. dollar, failure in imperialis't r{ar-s r^/ere the most

obwious indications. A leugthy clebate began, mainly carried

on in the pages of the NL8 over the nature of relations

be'tween the U. S. , and Europe and Japan. Since thi s thesis

was begun, it has again been revived, taking up the issues

on a more sophisticated level.t

Several features of the Iiterature on inte::imperíalist

r.elations stand out. As has ¡ecently t,een poinL ed eitt ¡

characteristi c of the ini bi-al debate in the NLR was a

'bend.ency to see int erimperiali-st relations in -terms of a

2Ïrorse race: a battle for tregemony of the imperialist

1, Þ̂ee, e.g., James Pei;ras and Robert Rhodes, rrThe

Reconsoliclation of U. S. FlegemonY, " ILB , 97 , 1-976 " They
argue that it is neither the third world' ri.or lluropean or
Japanese capital that presents a threat 't o the posi-bion of
the U.S., but organised workj.ng cJ'ass struggle in Ðurope.

2

ttz.p
Frecl Bloclc, tr U. S . Imperiali sm, tt &B , 99 , 19?6 ,
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system, in rvhictr the loss of power by one country

necessarily ímplied the gaining of it by another.

Althougtr ttrere are a number of variationst it could be

said that interimperial-ist rivalry was conceiwed of as a

trattle between national entities. The internationalisation

of capital represented by multinational corporations

presented considerable conceptrral difficuJ-ties in this

context, ancl indeed most of these Marxist commentators have

failed to come to grips wit}. the question of trow the inter-

nationalisation of capital affects interimperial-ist
1relations. * The cLroice bhat is presented in this literature

is one between a tcndency towards ttrerrínternationalisatiorrll

of capitalist interests or rrnationalisationrr of these

int erests. Ejther the interests of capital-ist c1-a.sscs will
j-ncreasing-ly be irrtegrated and unified on arl. interna'Lional

scaIe, or rrational can j-talist cl-asses wilJ- becorne unified

behind the power of "'Llt.ì rt' n¿r'bional states j-n 'btre face of

competi'tion from other nati<¡n¿r-1 entities. Such a schema

seemed far too simpJ-e: and mechanistic

complexities of the re'latj-on bebween

international moments of capitalisrn.

This brings us noï/ to the actual

f t became apparent tha L i.f theoz'etical

in the literature on in'l-erimperial--i-st

to cope rvith the

'bhe nationa]. and

project of this thesís.

irnpasses encountered

re]-ations were to be

t wi"
i sati on <¡f
re.print ed
h" poses p
or:i ginally
February L
work devel
'bhese were

os Poul ¿,vt'bzas is an exception. In rrfn'bernati.onal-
capitalj- st re lations ancL the Nation State,rr

irr CIasse^s i.rr Contern'po.rary Capitalism op. cj-t.
reciseJ.y t.his questj-on. l.hj-s arbic-le T{as
prLbli shed in. Les Temps lfodernes , No . 319,

97 3. Thc C. S .E " Ilul--Le ti:n has begun plrblj. shing
oping the -ideas of Poulantzas. Howevei', none of
awailable at bhe cutse-t of this thesis.
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overcome it would be necessary to lrreturn to Leninrrr

however unfastrionable he might now be as a political

theorist. Alrnost every work on imperialism today takes as

its starting point Leninr s theo.ry of imperialism. This in

itself would not be sufficient to warrant a reappraisal of

his work. However, the debate i-Ír interimperialist relations

seenred to have quite remarkable simitarities with clãbates

carried on irnmediateJ-y prior to l{orJ-d hlar I. Alsot

contemporary writers who reject Lenin do so on the sanle

grounds that }Iarxf s conccpts are freqrrently rejec'Led: that

imper:ialism noly takes cluite a different form from that of

tkre time of l'/orld hlar I, and corrsequently Lenin cotrld have

littl-e to offer. It seemed quite possible tha'b these

writers were thus rrthrowing out the baby rvith the batl.

water.I' Corrsequently, th.e pro ject of this ttresis is to

eval-uate the theoretical and pol.itical signifj.cance of

Lenin. in orcler to see wtrether he has anybhing to offer arr

ana-Lysis of the internationati.sation of capita1 and h<¡w it

aff cc Ls int erinrperialist relations today. Not on-ly clo the

cl ebates betr,'¡een l,eil.in and his contemporaries cover similar

grcuncl to currerrt debates, but in some respects they are

expressed much more cogently. One obvious reasolr for this

is l.he pol-j.tica1 context in rvhich they were produced. AlI

of thesc writers r^rere inl¡olved in ttre int.ernationa-l- working

class ûlo'ventent ldrickr w¿rs f aced with immediat e str:ategic

quest ions. The spec'tre of a war between capital-is'b states

requiled an analysis of the role of these states l-is-a-vis

the cxpansionist tenclencies in capitali-sm, in orcler''bhat

revoluti-onary strategies for eackr national section of lbhe
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movement could be formrrJ.ated. Thus ttreoretical production

was integrally IÍnked with poJ.ibical pracbice.

The first ckrapter of bhis thesis is a consideration of

Leninrs theory of imperialismr arrd a comparison of this

with the theories of Kautsky and Bu-lctrarin. Luxemburgr s

ímportant book orr irnp eri ali sm , Tkre Accumulation of Capi i.:al t
t

has not been considerecl in arry detail herer simply because

in the context of ttre current debates it i-s the work of

Kaiutsky ancl Bukkrarin thaù seems to Ìrave irnrnediate relevance.

It is arguecl that what is si-gnificant in Lcnin is his method

of tracing bhe clerrelopment of Marxrs laws in a pa::Licular

hístor:ical periocl; and that it is his concept of

irnperialism as a stage of capitali-st developmen'b that

cliff erentiatcs hi,s theory from those of hís contemporaries.

By employing this concer¡t I-en-Ln suggests that the only

adequate analysis of irnperj.al-j-srn is orre wtrj-ctr foc¡rses on the

articiilation of economic ancl rloliti-cal- relations in a socía-l

formation cl ependent upoll the stage of dcvel-opment of the

mocle of procluc'bj-nn on rvhich i'L j-s based. I{e con-ceptualizes

'btre imperj-alist system irrbenns of ¿ì ctrain ùomprised of a

number of socíaI for:ina't-iorls ' tkre economic and poJ-itical-

rela'biorrs between which cart- only be ex¡rl.ained try loolcing a1:

First published in t9!3 and publishecl in EngJ-ish in1

1-957. Whetl in prison, Luxenrburg
'of Capj.tal: An Anb-L Criti<1ue j-n

¿r1.so ryrote Tkre Accur¡ul ation
79 t5. In L9 24 N . IJulctrarin

r,y-r'ote a crit-ique of her ear'1ier work, Ilnperial-isrn ancl bhe
+\ccurnul atj.on of Cerpiba-l-. These are publishecl together in
Int¡r er-i. ali srn arrd the 4çcq¡nr-tl. ¿tti on ofl Capital edi t ed arlcl with
an iilbroduction by l(en-rr,eth J. Tarbuck, AJ-len Lane, London,
L972. The po-tj tic¿rI thought o.C l-uxemburg j-s 'Louctred u.pon
in Ctrapl-er II of thj-s thesi-s.
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thestageofdevelopmentreachedbytlremostadvanced

capitalist countríes. This c?rain is marked by uneven

developmentofitslinks;theverydynamicsofcapitalism

makethedevelopmentofahomogenousrrrorldsysteman

impossibility. Consequently, analyses of imperialism must

focus on two levels simultaneously: the c?rain as a whole'

and the specific structures of its linksr social formations'

Botl- Bukharin and Kautsky provide mrrch more mechanistic

pictrrres of the imperialis't system, their positions

corresponcling to the rrnationalisationtt and rrinternational-

isationtt tendency respectively. Kautsky separates econornics

from politics, and argues that economically there is a

tendency towards an international capitalist class;

consequently in'bernational peace is possible ' RtLkharin

takes the reverse side of this, arguing that capitalisLs

will alrvays be in competitíon, and. trence o].l afi. interna'bion'al

1ewe1 ttre tendency ís towards a unificabion of national

capi-talist classes rvith their national states '

ChapterlflooksatthepoJ-iticalresponsestothe

national state taken by different sections of ttre inter-

nabional working class mowemen'b at the time of Wor-td }üar l[t

and. shows how tkrese are d.ependent upon ttre diff erent

analyses of imperialism. As Lenin took the view that the

role of ttre state was to clefencl the interests of the

capitalist class, the form that internationalisrn of the

working class should talce in time of war l^ras a revolutionary

struggle against each national bourgeoisie and national

staLe. The S.P.D., of rvhom Kautsky is representati'-v'e, on'

the other hancl, followed the strategy of defending their
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natíonal state. This is consistent wittr both l(autskyr s

ultraimperial-ist positionr and the assurrtption that ttre

wor.kingclasshasastakeinthenie.tiona].stateinsofaras

it has gained electoral victories. The rtnationlr and

llnational questiontr have always been prlblematic in Marxist
4

theory.l C6apter II attempts to locate ttre theoretical

sbatus of these concepts within ttre Marxist tradition in tkre

corrt ext of ttre broacler question tkr¿rt i s b ei ng addressed, of

Lhe relation between ttre class s'bruggle at the national and

internatioral leve.ls.

The arguments of Len:Ln t s critics must be seriously

cofrsiderecl. Chapter III looks at both the historians wtro

havd ques'bionecl his an-alysis of imperialism ¡ and conteÛìporary

Iuarxists wbro attempt to refgte tl,re .l-heory. It j-s argued

tl.at Marxists w}.o ej.the-r explicitly or implicj-tly refute

Lenin rnisbal<e a ch¿ìnge inthe form of imperia.l-ism for a

c.hange in content ancl conscqr-rently abandon a basic

ar;sumrrtion in }farxist-Leninibt theory: that ttre starting

1 'rnis :Ls anotl.er area in rytrich ttrere is a currents
ï'evival o:e interest. See, for example, Tom Naj-rn, ItTkre

I,fotlern .fanusft, $.8, 94, I975; Mj-chrael Lðwy, rrlvlarxists and
bkic Nationa-L Questioîrr, NLR, 96, 1-976. There are consider-
abÌe cliff erences <¡f opi:nion about this ttreme in Marxism.
'Iont Nairn, for exantple, clairus that rlthe theory of
n¿rt iona-l-i-stn repres.ã'ts Marxismr s great hist'orical failu:re' rl

Iìobin Bla.'zÌrì:urn, rrMarxism: theory of ProIeta.r'ian
Ilevolu1-j-onrr, N¡,R,, 97, t9'75, puts a somewha'b urrusual posi-tion
in arg-uing tha'L Lhe rrreal originality of Marx and Errgels
lj-es j-n tkre fiel<l of politics, not in economj-cs or
phiJ.osopkry.'r
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point of any analysis is the nature of class relations on

which a particular social formation is based. Ït is for

this reason that they have diffículties in understanding ttre

relations between social formations and tend to produce

models of a world of rich and poor nationsr of a world

system -¡ith metropoles arrd sat ellites , the class struggle

being red.uced. to a battle between ttrese two poles.

while chapter III looks at analyses of the internal

dynamics within capitalist formations, Chapter IV considers

their counterparts on the inter:national Ievel: accounts of

the internationalisation of capital and t}.e detrate over

interimperial-ist relations. This chapter also prowicles arl

analysis of the inter-nationalisa-bion of capital employing

Marxis'b-Leninist theore-L j-cal assumptions. 1,üork along similar

lines has l:egun to appear since the bulk of thisthesis'was
I

writteïr.' A claitn is not being made for originatity;

rather the concern is to j-nclicate pos-"íble clj-rection's that

are excluded by t?re current framel{orks being employed.

A basic cJ-aim of this thesis is that imperialj-sm is

not simply a matter of economics, it has both an economic

and political dirnension. The problem is j.n corì.ceptualising

the relation between 'Lhem. Chapter V takes up this qr-testion

as it tras currenLly been posed: the relative Power of

mul'binationals and nation states.

The importance of unclerstancti,ng horv the int ernationa1.-

isation of capi'baI affects the national state apparatus

brings us back to Lenin. For hirn the internationalism of

L For example, in the C.S.E. ÈiulletÍn.
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the working class was in €g . natíonal struggle against

the national bourgeoisie and national state. The form that

the working class struggle takes depends ort the nature of

state power in an international context. The concluding

chapter takes up this question via a consideration of the

strategic consequences of theories of interimperiali.s'b

relations today. It is argued that the class struggle is

still national insofar as the political interests of capital

are organised in the national state structure. However,

the articulation of these interests kras become muctl more

complex with the internationalisation of capital: the

conlposition of the capitali st class being in a sertse

int ernationalí sed lvithin national so cia]- format i-ons . The

probJ-enr is in deciphering

natiorral and international.

the contradictions between the

moment s

expressed polibÍ-cally in the s'bate

Fina1-ly, a note strould be made

enç1oyed in the folloruing analysis
j-sm. It is clear from the previous

are considerab].e debates about what

Marxist theory. Of particular

of capi'll;a-l as they ar.e

apparattrs.

of the theore-Lical tools

of theories o:e imperial-

di scussion tha'b there

is or is no'L Marxist.

Rather than entering the debate on that level t it seems

ímportant to determine what aspects of M¿¡rxism are helpful

in developing our understandin-q of imperia.lism tcday.

Certain theoretical assumptions are necessarily employec-l in

this process. Lrlhile not being in complete agreenren't rvith
-Lhe Althusseri.an school, the view taken here j-s that ít

has made some importanL contributions to the

importance to

and re]-atir¡e

development of

tl is thesis are

au-tonomy ofthe cìoncepts of the materíality
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the various lewels of a social formation, and the notion

of structural causalíty. These are crucíal in owercoming

problems ttrat have bedevilled Marxism¡ namely, the base/

superstructure dictrotomy r ecoïtomism, and mechanistic notions

of c.ausality. Ttreoretical formrrlations produced by the

Althusserian school are used explicitly in ewaluating

various approaches to imperialism.
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CHAPTER I

LENIN'S THEORY OF IMPERIALISIq

Marxist analyses of the international dimension of

capitalism and the c-Lass struggle are l-ocated wi Lhin

theories of imperialism. The traditic¡nal Marxist theory of

imperialisn is generally associated with that developed by

Lenin (fgf6). Although Marx did not specificalJ-y develop a

ttreory about the international climension, arl explicit

assumption running througtrout tris work is that the dynamics

of capitalist clevelopment l-ead to rrthe entanglement of all

the peoples in the net of ttre world market.rrl rr. hi-s

writ j-ngs in the Nerv Yorh Dailv Tribune , Marx analysed the

economic j-nterests that sections of the English bourgeoisie
2krad in India' anrl in Capital , Vo1. IIf, foreign

(par-Licularly colonj-¿rl) trade is listed as one of the

cou.ntertenclencies to the tendency of the rate of profit to

f all. 3 lthat is of more int erest , holvever , is the srrb sequent

use of lrfarxr s al¡ stract concept s : âîd mettrod , in the

1 ft. Marx, Capi bat Vol-. I r fnternational
Ner,v I'ork, 1967, p. 763. See also Vol. Ir pp-
C,ggfJgl Vol. II, Progress Publishers, Moscow,
"Cã¡i¿af is t productíon does not ex:Lst at al-l
forei.gn comnerce. lr

2 These are collected in I(. Marx, on ColoniaIi sm

Pr-rbIi shers ,-..

353-Ìt, and
'197 t, p. 424,

wi-thout

Progress Publishers, I4oscow, .l959. See, for
East Inclia Company - íts history arrd resultsrl
4s-sl.

exantpl e ,

I t8531 
'

t
lrTtre
pp-

3 lc. Marx. CaÞit¿rl vo1. III ' Progress Publishers ,
Mo,r cow , 197 I , ppJ:2n'=8 .
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developmentoftheoriesofimperialisma'bthebeginningof

the twentieth centurY.

Leninr s theory of imperialism was produced at a time

when a number of otlrer Marxists, such as Luxemburgt

FIÍlferdirg, Bukharin, and Kautskyr were also writing on ttre

subject. I'\rhile the focus of this chapter is oll' Leninf s

developmentofMarxism,comparisortswi]-]-bedrawnbetween

this and the work of his contemporaries. It is to be argued

that wtrat distinguishes Leninr s theory from others is his

basic assumption that imperialism is a particular stage of ,

capitalist dewelopment. The consequence of this' it will

be demonstrated, is Lhat his theory provides a sounder

basis fo-r *n¿erstanding the contradictj-ons of capitalism on'

aninterna.bionallewel:and'therelatj-onbe.tweenthe

economic and political aspects of imperialism. A comparison

will be made lvittrr or ttre one hand, KautskY, who, viewing

imper"-alismasapolicy,madenocoÏ].nccbionbetweeninter-

rra-bional poli'bics an<l the development of capit¿rlismi and ol1

theother,Bukharin,rulroheldameclranisticviewofthe

political consequences of this developmttt'1

A nurnber of historian critics of Lenin have ctrarac-Ler-

ized his theory as rrtTre Flobson-Lenin theory of economic

imperialism.',2 It will become apparent tlrat the wierv that

1 Thu only work by K. I(autslcy specifically on imper:lal-
ism that has bLen translatecl is the last section of rrDer

Irnpe.r:ialismusrr, Dig N"tg-ZgiL, Sep! ' 1-7, t914, in NLR ' 59'
ry1o, ent j-tlec1 r'U]- Cia-imperial.ism'rr

2 'Ihe,se critiques of Lenj-n are
more detail in ChaP-i;er III. For a

sce D.K. I¡i-eldhorrse, "Irnperialism,

to be consídered in
summary of the J-iterature
an his'boriograPhical
xrv, 2t 1967.r ev:L saon ,

1l Economic FIistorY Review
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Lenin, following Hobsonr vras postulating a simple cause-

effect relation between capital export and coloníal

annexation is a misrepresentation.l AJ-though Lenin

acknowledged usj-ng Hobsonr s evidence on Britistr imperialismt

his theoretical approactr and purpose trave little in commort

with that of Hobson.2 Flobsonts theory linked tl-e expansion-

ist policy of tl.e British government at the turn of the

century with capital exports. The rrecouomic taproot of

imperialismrr, the explanation for capital e>çort, for

Hobsonr wâs to be found ín under'-consumptJ-on at tromc. This

rvas a conseqìrence of unequal distribution, and t}rus if
rrconsuming power'rr was redistributed, imperialism could be

abo Li shed . 3

The only serfety of na-bions lies in removing
th.e rrnearned increments of income from the
possessing classes, ancl adding ttrern to the
usage-income of the worlcing cl-asses,...in
orcler t.hat they rnay be spent in raisj-ng the
standard of consumption.4

l,enin explicit.ly re j ected underconsumptionist theo ri or ,5

theories traweas Marx also had. I,Ihile underconsurnptionist

L Tn other contexts Lenin strongly critici-zed
economisrn. See, for exarnple, the Nascent Trend of /fmperialist Economisûìrrr ancl rtA Caricature of Marxj.sm and J
Irnperialist Economisnr,rr irr ColJ.ected l{orEq Vol-. 23, Progress
PubI j- shers , Moscolrr, 7964

2 J . A " Ifob son , {*ggfå3}f €g-- 4-St5!¿, AJ.l en , Unwin ,
Lorrdon, i-93B If9OZ]. It coulcl not be said thaL Flobson hel-cl
a cructe cause-eff ect view eíther.

2
' åg¡g', PP' B:-BB'
la'ibict., p. Bg.

I5 S.., for example, rtTl.e DeveJ-opment of Ca.pitalj-sm ínJ
Russiarr , Chr Vol. 3 r pp. 43-67 .
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been developed in the Marxist tradition, and require more

detailed attention, suffice it to say trere that for Marx and

Lenin, incotne distribution is dependent upon ttre given class

stmcture: ttOnce these social relations have been ascertained

and thoroughty analysed, the place in production of every

class, and consequently, the share ttrey get of the rrational

consumption, a.re ttrereby defined.rt1 Consequently, demand

is also determined by production relations:

The I social- clemandr...is essentially subject to
the mutual re.lationship of the clifferent classes
and their respective economic position, notably
therefore to, firstly the ratio of surplus val'ue
to wagesr and second.ly,, to the reJ.ation of bhe
various parts into which surplus val-ue is split
up. ...nnã this again shorvs Ïrow absolutely nothing
cãn be e)rplained by the reJ-ation of supply to
demand before ascerta.iníng the basis on w}. ictr
this relatiorl rests.,

In any consideration of Leninr s Imnerial.ism: Ttre

I{iEtresb Sta.qe of Capi-talismr 3 it is important to locate i't

within ttre particular political- context rvi"bhin which it l{as

producecl, and. to evalua'te it in the light of the specific

object which Lenin se-b out to achieve. ilhis piece rvas

rrr.ritten in conjunction with a nutrtber of other texts, the

concern of wtrich rvas the response of the inte'rnat-ional

rvorking class mowement to the historical situation of the

191-4 war. 'lhe split j.n this nrovernent that lead to the

collapse of the Second Interna-bj-onal came-bo a clím¿rx wj-th

t ib j_d. , p. 61.
2 vol. rrr, p

parLicularr pp . 4L

3 v. r. Lerr.in ,

p
4

. 18 1,-2. See also Vol . II , Ch - XX ' in
c

Irn,; eir j a 1i srrr : The HiehesL Sta.Be of
, Inl-ernationa-1. Prrblishers, Nettr 'Y

ereafter referred to as Imperj-¿rl.i
orlt,
fl-

Cani. t ¿tlí sm
[19-rb], H

1939
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thedifferentstrategiesproposedbythevariorrsnational

sections at the outbreak of war' Muctr of Leninrs work at

this time was directed against the Itopportunistrt stance of

the German Social Democratic Party, i. particular. The

purpose of his tlreory of imperialism was to demonstrate that

the war uras a consequence of the stage of development that

capitalism kracl reached: rtunless ttris ( ttre question of the

economic esserlce of imperialism) is studied, it will be

impossibletound'erstandandappraisemoclernwarandmodern

politics.rl H;-s aim was to provide aïl analysis rrof the

world capitali st systern in its international rela'bionships'r2

suctr that the appropriate political response for the

revolu'bionary movement 'Lo rrthe first rsorld imperialist

r,rart3 coulcl be ascertai-ned. T¡rrough an analysis of 1ltre

Itob.j ective position of ttre ruling cJ.asses in a-Ll belJ-igeren'l-

countriesrt, Lenin was corLcerned to demonstrate the lrtrr-re

cl-ass character of the warr"4 and it l^ras precisely this, he

arguecl , that ttre revi sioni st s f ailed to *"t "n ' 
5

t the Russian eclition tt977)' ibiÉ" ' p' I

the French ancl German editions [1920]'
Preface to

Preface to
p. 9-

].oc. cit.

Åqg._ç!t- ,

5 Hn also provided an expran.ation of revisionism in
terms of imperiãlism" On thi-s see also "Imperialism a¡d
ttre SpJ.it iã Socialism" -9I Vot' 23 pp' 105-12L' and r

rrg¡rportunism and the CoLÍãpse o:î tkre Secon<1 Internationalrl
Ct.{.Vol. 22, pp" 1OB-1-2L-
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Leninr s aim was not to produce an original and

exhaustive account of the world ecolromy, but ra'bher to llsholv

brieflyr and as simPlY

r:elationship s b etween

as possible, the corrnection and

the principal economic features of

imperialism.ttl On the basis of Marxr s abstract analysis of

the laws of the capitalist mocle of production, he proclrrced an'

analysis of the concrete historical situation prior to \tlorld

war I, and attempted to show the particular from in whicl- these
D

laws were being realised'o The first chapter o f fnroerialism

d.eals with the process of concentration of production in

larger and larger enterprises. concrr:te examples of this

process whictr represents one of the most essential features

of bhe accumulation process in the capi'LalisL mode of

procluction, are providecl for Germany arrcl the unj.ted states at 
¡

the -burn of t¡e ""rrtr"y.3 
on the Ì¡asis of fj-gures awailable

forbl.ese countries Lenin also demonstratesthe process

of technical innowation, and tkre consequent productiwity

advan'tages of large-sca.le enterp"i="".4 Thus ib is sholwrt

as Ma.rx trad foreshadorved. (in Vol' I, Part VII), that

.bhe cortcerrtratíon proccss, necessitated as it is by the

clicL.ates of competition, Ieads to centralízat-i-onr and at a

particurar stage of development, monopoly.5 t Lenj-n was not'

t In this intr:ocluction, Lenin
IliIf erding as sour c es .

Irnp eri ali sm t p. 75-

2 .Lenl-
j-n C'¿rpital

ackn-olvl eclges both l{obson and

in lìr-rssiarl
laws in the

Ïr.ts most r:igoJîotls appl-ication of Ùfarxr s concepts
is to be founcl inrrl'he Development of capitalisnt
tf8991, where he analyses the operation of the
concrete situation of rrbackwarclrl Russia'

3

17

5

Im¡r criali sm r PF .

1oc. cit.

16, L7 i

].oc. cit.
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referring to monopoly in its litera] senset but rather used

it in contrast to the period of frfree competitioÏl .rr1 H" ì

looks aL cartels, trusts, and. combines as particular forms

of monopoly that had cleveloped at the beginning of the

century. The process wher: eby cartels came to agreements on

conditi<.¡ns of sale, clivicled the marlcet among th.ernselves and

fixecl prices in order to gain acìvantages over bheír

competitors is describud,2 and the form of centralizatíort

referred to as rrcoinbined prod.uctionrr, the grouping in a

single enterprise of different branches of production, is
.)

cl,iscussed.J Thrt", Lenin argues' in accordance wi'bh Marxrs

laws, cornpetition gives rise 'Lo coïrcentl'ation of production,

wl.ich Ïras led in this stage to the preclominance of m'rnopoly:

rra general ancl funclanental law of the present stage of

developtnenb of capitalism- "ll

one of Leni-nrs basic contentions i.s tha'b rviLh the

development of capitalism to a monopoly stage, not only are

the basic contradi. c lions of this mode of prodr-rc-b j-on not

eliminated, as the revisionis-b trend j-n Marxism believed,5

but bhey are intensified. Vüith the developmen'L of monopolies

1 
Êþill., p. 22" He i.dent.ifies 186o-7o as thc apex

the devãïãEment of free compet-iLion. After the crisis
1873 the clevelopmelt of call,els becomes more apparent,
only after the crisis of 19oo-t9o3 do they become rrttre
foundation of the whole economic l.if e.rl

of
of
but'

,' .+liq" , pp. 22-26.
3 tþig. , p. 18. rrCombinecl procluc-ù j-onrt lras a term usecl.'j

by econornj-sts and iIi-l-f erdittg.
I1'ibicl., p. 20.

5 Thj-s is to t¡e discrrssecl in the corrtext of Kautslcy t s
view of imperialism.
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there is immense progress in the socialisation of productiont

rrin particular the process of technical invention and

improwement becomes socialised.. "1 Similarly r marmfacturers

are no longer rrscattered and. out of touch with each othert

producing for aïì. unknoÌvn market.rr It is now possible to

estimate sources of raw materials, capacity of markets;

rrskilled labour is monopolisedr...and means of transport

are cap tured . rr

Capitalism in its imperialjst stage arrives
at the threshold of the most complete
socialisation of production. In, spite of
themselves, the capitalists are dragged as
it were, into a new social ordert a
transitional social order from complete
free competition to complete socialisatiorr.z

Itlith the development of cortcentration and centralisation,

the socj.alisation of the prodtrction process rì.ecessarily

progresses. However, appropriatioit in the capitalist mode

of procluction remains private, and with monopolY, tÏre means

of proclrrc-bion are held in fewer and fewer hands" Here,

Lenin is clemonstrating tl.e i-ntensification of rvhat Nfarx

iclentifi ed as the central contradiction of capitali-sm:

ttrat between the socj-alisation of production and private

appropriation " 
3

Lenin also demonstrated thatr contrary to the views

of rrbourgeois economistsrr, these nel{ developments did not

elimina'Le crises of production. rrtr{hen monopoly appears in

Imp eriaI-i sm, P' 25'
2 1oc. cit.
3 1o". cit. In this context Lenin c-riti-cÍzes as

rltopian and reactionary, the rrdreanr of going !31g! to rfreer,
tpeaceful' arsl rhonesbf competition.rr iþéll"t P. 27. This
is a refercnce to Kautskyts ideas.

1
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certain branches of industry, it increases and intensifies

ttre anarchy inherent in capitalist production as a whole'"1

lfhile monopoly alleviates productivity problems in one

branch of industry it Ieads to furttrer contradictions

overall. In particular he refers to the disparity between

the development of agriculture and ind'ustry, and the muc?r

more rapid grolvth of the capital goocls sector rvtrich was the

most highly cartelised. This uneverr development of different

branches of procluction, exacerbated with monopolYr was a

reflection of Marxrs reproduction schemas in Vot' II of
o

Capit aL.t Reiterating one of Marxt s laws, 'bhat crises, in

turn, increase the tendency torvards concentra-tion and

monopoly, Lenin refers to ttre crisis of 19OO, w?rich kre

claims, markecl the turning point in the nerv stage of

capitalist develoPm urrt .3

The process of concentrabion in inclustry is paral--l-eled

by a frocess of concentration in bankj-ng. As with inclustrial

enterprises, Iarge banks absorkr small ones ¡ aT gain control-

J-ing interests in them, tkms setting up groups or netrvorks

7

2

Imp eriali snt , p . 2B .

iÞid - , p. 29. In this context Lenin refers to
¿rrgue that lvith monopoly, organiza-bion in
ancl the co-ordination between different
national- economy become more difficul-t'

econontist s who
other branches
spheres of the

3 1o.. cit" Here, also, in suPPort
economist at J-ength.he refers to an

of this cIaim,
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1,

of banks, at the ?read of wtrich are a handful of monopolists.

The process of concentration and centralisation in banlcitgt

Lenin argues, leads to a transformàtion ín the role of

banks in the process of transformation of inactive money

capital into actiwe productiwe capital.2 This is the moment

in the botal circulation of capitat in which means of

production and labour power are bonsht. In thj-s process the

banks are no longer simple intermediaries, but nol4r control

rralmost the wholerr of bhe money capital of a1I capitalists'

This, he claíms, is one of the key deter"rninants <¡f ttre

Itl-ransf ormation of capitali sm into capitalist imperialism. "3

It is possible for a few monopolists to control, and even

trentirely determine the fa'berr of indtrstrial capi'Ùalists byt

for exantple, restricting or enlarging their credits. rrlrJtten

the bank rcollectsr in its own hands enormous ¿r,mounts of

capital , when the rullning of a curren-t accourìt for a fir"m'..

enat¡les the bank...to become better informecl of the ecorromíc

position of the client, then the result is that ttre

inclustrial capitalist becomes more completely depenclent orl

L
the bartk.rr= In this way a merging of barrlc and inclusi:rial

t -b:!=q- , pP - 32- 3tt -

"o-lg. 
, PP -. 3t- 32 . s e e

of money capì-talr! for Marxrs

3

4

banlcs

Imar er:talism

1,/oI. f I , Ch. I, trThe circuit
analysis of this.

, P. 3L.á
iÞi-È. ' p. 41. Lenin later descrj-bes the

took in giving an impetus to concenLration
role the
cluring
firms,
68.

the 19OO crisis in G.ermany, by not helping smal-l
and thus accelerating their collapse. .ijid. ' p.
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capital becomes predominant,l a conseqÌrence of whictr is the

establj-slr.ment of personal unions ttrrough shareho-lding and

appointments to boards of dire.tot=.2 As tl-e tl-eoretical

status of Itinterlocking directorshipsrr has become a matter

of controversy in recent clebates, it is important to note

here that Leninf s explanation of rrlinksrr Ï¡etween industry

and banks does not rest upon the fact of personal union.

He has already established the structural connection between

them and poirrts to al. nersonal union as a further indíca-

tion of the process.

Lenin, following HiIf erdingr used ttre term rrfinance

capitalrr to clenote the uniorr of bank and industrial capital

in whj-ch the banlcs held a dominan'b position' a process that

he observed particularly in G.tnotty.3 The contention that

tkre imperialist s-bage of capitaJ.ism is characteriserl by Ltre

clominance of finance capi'bal , i . e. , ttcapi bal- controlled by

banks ancl employed by inclus'trj alist "" ,'* h." become a point

of controversy. It tras been arguecl that altholrgh at times

a rrfinancial oligarckry" might dominate an economy, j-t is rrot

a uniwersal aspect of the monopoly sbage of capitalism.

WhiI e ttrese argu:rrent s are 'bo be considered irr more detail

in fo-l.1or.ving chapters, some points of clarification of the

t Lenin borl'owed Bulcharin t s term, rrthe coa-l escerì.ce of
ban-lc and industrial capitalrr.

2" it'id. , p. 4t.
?'Ãttempts to reftr-be l,eninrs theory hawe been made

the basis 'bkrat he only usecl figures .flor Germany.
4 R. rrli-ng, Das Irinanzkapita]. lt912) t p. 283,

ImperiaJ-i- sm , p. 44.

Hilfe
Lenín, , P- 42">t'cited by Inrp eriaI.Í sur

oï1
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theoretical status of Leninf s analysis will be nlade ttere'

Leninrs chapters oït bhebanks and finance capital are an

attempt to analyse the concrete form that a processt

analysed by Marx in vol. II, Part ii orr an abstract level'

lfas taking. Lenin analyses the relation between banks ancl

inclustry as the concrete represcntation of money capital

and productive capital. Follorving Marx, he states

explicitly that it is only productivc capital that produces

surplus value. Ilolyever this cannot occtlr in isolation from

the concurrent circulation processes of money and conmodity

capital; and specifj-cally, money capital is required to set

productive capibal in motion. With the concentration of

procluctive capital , and bhe l-evel of investment in means

of production that this inwolves, moÌr.ey capi.tal clearly

'bakes on more significance. Ihat the particular fornt of the

relation between these capiL¿rls changes in diff erent

conjunctures does not invaliclate Lenj-nr s mettrod of analysis'

Of particular interest in bhis con'l-ext alîe tl.e modifi-

cations in the relations of prociuction obsel'tred by Lenin'

He d.iscusses ttre devel-opmen-b of the îrholding sys'l-emrr whereby

I'it is possible with a comparatively smal-l capital to

dominate immense spheres of production."t Thi-s is a

conseqrtence of a parent company c ontro-1.f-ing sut¡sicliaries.

which irrl,urn conbrol other su.bsidiaries. This ís an aspect

of a more general process that Marx had obser:werl to be pa:ct

of the d.ewelopment of capitalisnr, rvhich by the t:lme of l,enin

1

ei. s eng^
Lenin,

FIeymann, Die gemischten Itierke
er\rerken , Stut t gart , t9O4 r PP -

in deutsctren Gross
z68-g. cited by

p. 4B-Trnp er:i-aIi.sm t
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trad reactred rtvast proportionsrr; i ' e ' t the separation of

ttre ownership of capital , from its application in the

'o.."=.1 Marx had pointed out the cliff erent

position of the money capitalist to tl.e industrial

capitalist wittr regard to ttre production process'

Stock companies in general- - developed wíth
the credit system - have an increasing tendency
to separate this lqork of management as a

function from the ownership of capital" "But
since , on the one Lrand, the mere owner of
capital, the money capitafi¡t' tras to face the
functioáittg capitalist , while mon ey capi'baI
itself assumes a social character with the
advanceofcredib,beingcorrcentra.bedinbanfcs
and. loaned' out by ttrem ins'Leacl of its original
owners, and' since oÏr the other Ïrand' the mere
manager wtro has no title wtr¿rtsoever -bo the
capifal.."performs all the real functions
p..taining to the frrnctiorri-ng capitalist, as
such, onty tkre functj-onary r:emains ancl the
capi ùal-ist disappears as superflrrous from the
production Process'2

Leninargues'L.hatwiththepreclomirlan'ceoffínance

the rerrtier who lives orl i-ncome obtained from

b ecomes predomit.trt . 3 He sarv the grow'bhal so

morì.ey

ofa

capital

cap it al

cat egorY

4

ofpeoplewlrol.tvebyltcl.j-ppingcoupons||'llw}rotakenopart

in procluction, lvhese profession is iclJ.enessrr' as arl

indicatj-on of 'Lhe parasitisn ancl decay of capitalisn'

2 voL. III r pp . 387 _8. Tl.e significance of -Lhis

passage goes well- Leyond 1he j-nunecliat e corrtext , par bicularly
as i b anticípates an ansrqer to the rrtnanagerial revolrrtionrr
thesis, which irnplies that this separa'l-ion' means the
supeï'cessj-on of caPi.talism.

t

3

j-bid",p. 59.

Imp eriali sm 
'

pr 59-
L. 4 By trclecayrr of capi- lalism, Lenin malces i L clear that

he clo es not *e.ir the ena of capi-tal.i sm, nor that it
precJ-udes growtTr. on ttre contrary, the growth <¡f capitalism
in this stage treightens corrtradic-bions lvhich indicatethat
this moclc of production is notrreternaltr' !tfi-{., p" L25'
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fron the production Process

export of capital which meansis carried everl further bY the

that profits are gained by the exploitation of labour in a

number of other ..rrtr"=.1 This represents changes in t'he

relations of production tkrat are a concomitant part of the

internationalisation of capital. That is, those clippíng

coupoïrs ar.e a fraction of a natíonal capitalj.st class who hawe

arr interest in money capital that is setting produc-Liwe

capital in motion in obher social formatiorls.

The export of capital , one of bhe key f eatures of the

imperíalis'b stage in Lenint s schema, is ttre lj-nk between

the analysis of the clevelopment of monopolies ancl finance

capital, and. that of tkre clynamics of the relations between

capíta-tist classes on an irr-b ernational scale. The firs b

three cirapt ers of Tmperialj-sm are entirely coll-cernect wibh

tracing the moclifi catiorrs of Þfarxr s ab stra c'b laws of

capi talist clevel.opmen'L at a particular hi storical stage ,

on a national- J.evel . Lenin is largely concerrì-ed to

demonstrate -bhe inner n-ecessities of capita.l-istn tha'L gi-we

rise to particular economic and poJ-itical relations at the

international 1eveJ. . rrI-b i" partj-cuJ-ar1y irnportant to

examine the part rvhich the export of capj-tal plays ín

creating the in'bernaticrnaJ- netrvork of depenclence ancl ties

of finance capitaJ-.rr' Ot-bhough capitalism h¿ls always t¡een

j-nternational,3 the particrtl-ar character-is'bics of it as an

I

7
¿-þ.!q'I PP" 1oo' 1o5'

ib_ig. , p. 6t.
3 ttFlr-t.t un.d.er capitali.sm the honre

bound up wit?r the foreign marlcet" Ca
created a rr'orld marlce'b"tr iUic!., p" 6

market is inevitably
italj-snt long ago

2

1l
ô()
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international s¡¡stem change at different stages of

clewelopment. Lenin argues that characteristic of the

monopoly stage is the export of capital. In tris explana-

tion for the export of capital Ìre criticf.zes ttre argument

aclvanced by ttpetit-bourgeois critics of capitalismrr, that

is, implicitly, sttch people as Fiobson and Kautsky:

If capitalism could develop agriculturet
whictr lags far betrind industry everywheret
if it could raise the standarcl of living of
the masses-.-there could be no talk of a

sup erabundanc e of caPi'Lal . t
In Lenin|s view a 'rsLrperabundance of capi-balrr was a

necessary consequelce of ttre capi'ta1i st mode ofì production 
'

and consequently ftif capitalism clicl these things it wou-ld

not be capitalism.rr uneverr developmenL of diff erent sectors

of production and t}.e 'rwretched conditions of the massesrl

aï.e furrdamental to a mode of proclucti-on basecl on profits'2

Lenin i s her e arguilg against on ttre olle krand , I(auL sky I s

wielv'r:hat imperialism is basecl simply on'Ltre disproportion-

ality between agriculture and industryr âild o1l 'bl.e othert

the vi elv put by, for example , I{obson, tha b rrsurplus capitalrr

cou-l d be reclisbributed to raise tl.e consnming por.fer of the

wor:king cl-ass. On the contrary, surplus capital wil-L only )

be used to increase profits further' and 'bhe means by whích

this is achievecl at this particular time, is by exportj-ng

capi bal. rrltre rì.ecessity for exporting capital ¿ìrj-ses from

bhe fact that in a felv countries capítalisrn has become

toverripet ancl.. .canno-b find'ptofital:l-er investment."3

t ibj_3. , pp

Ioc. cit.2

3 Ioc. cit.

6z-6).
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Thatis,withthelevelofcoÏì.centration,andthetechnical

innovations that are part of this proc@ss ¡ the consequent

rise in the organic composition of capital intensifies the

need for capital to be invested ín areas wittr a higher profit

rate, in order that the tendency for its falJ- in the most

advanced sectors be offs.t.1 with ttre development of

monopolyt}reopportunitiesforprofitableinves.tmenLwithin

thenationalsplrerebecomelimited,andhencetheSearchfor

investment areas internationarry. Ttre consequence of this

is ttrat conlpetition between monopolies takes aÏr international

form, which in turn heightens the need for foreign invest-

o
ment.2 Monopolies, havj-ng divicled ttre internal market

between t}-emsel-/es, compete with each obher to divide the

worl-clintosp}rer'esofirrfluence.Ttrusthecon.cen.br¿rtionofj

capital takes on a rrew international form' CarLels ancl

tru.sts make agreenents over investmen'b ancl market areas'3

agreemerrtswhicharetemporary,anddepenclentonttrerelative

strengths of the capitals cofìcerne<l . uneverr clevelopment ancl

consequent changes in ttre relation of forces Ieads to

reclivi "iot.4

1 Thu explanation of trre export of capital has been one

of the major àreas c¡f dispute in subseq*ent discus^sions of
Leninrs bheory. In particular.' l.is inlplicit acceptance o:e

Marxrs tendurtii.,t faw of the rate of profit to fall has been
'taken up by 1ater Marxists, cri-Lical of hj-s -bheory'

chapber III of this bhesis cons:iclers these ar.gufnents' The

related controwersial qu-estj.on of the clirection of the
export of capital wiJ-I also tre lo,'¡ked ai irr -Lhis context '

t /^ -, r - -it^^- +1^^

'-tq:pgtLg.ll=çryr, PP. 68-7Lt' l'enin describes the form
thab internadürr"l "àtpet.ition ancl concentratíon were 'Laki'ng ¡

a.b this time; with exãmples frr¡m the u. s. arrd Ge:r'rnany.

âJ He gives the specific exatnple of
Electric Company and j-tre Gerinan A'l'"G'

L' ibid., p. 70.

-tl e American General
_i!Ll. , pp. 6g-7o "

Ì
I

I
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int el1-igibte

capit ali sm.

The export of capital is not in itself the focal point

of Imp eriali sm ; i'bs importance lies in that it makes

ttre polj-tics of this particul-ar stage of

It is the basis of aî explanati-on of the natu.re

capitalist classes thatof the relation between nationa].

Ied to a world imPerialist war:

Ttreepoc?rofmoderncapitalismshowsllsthat
certainrelationsareestab]istredbetlveen
capitalist atlj-ances ' !-Ag-"tt on the economic
divisionoftheworld;whil-eparallelwith
thisfactandinconnectionrvithit,certaín
relations are establistred between political
alliances, between states., on the basis of the
territoríal division of ttre rvorld, of the
struggle for coloníes, of the rstruggle for
economic terr:itorY I .,

Leninrs concern is to draw out the connection tretween the

par,ticular econornic contradictions in this stage of

capita-1-ism ancl the poli-'Lical contraclictions, -L1,re most

immediabe expression of whictr is the first llorld war.

con.brary bo the view of his critics, Lenin in no way vie'ws

ttre reÌation bet'hreen economics and politics as a lnecl.anical

one, for example, be'bween the export of capj-tal and

coloni zation.2 The purpose of Imperiali-sm is not to

provide art explanation of colonizaLion, bu-L rattrer of the

L !49' ' P' 75'
2 As Ìras bee. previo's1y mentíonecl , I:errj-n strongly

cri-tic:lzecl econorrtism. There is rlo indicati.on i-n his
wri-bings Lhat he took the view Lha'L the fornr o:fl the
politióaf structure I\ras deterinin-ed mectranisti-calIy by bhe
economic structure; e " g. :

rrhT-lrat ever polit ical for:nr PoIand adopts , rv} ether she
be part of Tsarist Rrr.ssia or Gernranyr or arl arttonomous
legi_on, or a politically índependent state, t¡ere is
Ð.o prohibiting or repealing trer depencìe:nce on the
finance capital of the imperíalist powers I or prevent-
i.g that capital fronr buying r.p the shares of her

' industries.rr
ff A Caricatnre of Marxislnrr , C\'rI Vo-]- . 23,, P. 48.
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rel¿r-tion betrveen capita-l i st sta't es. The processes

described as characteris'bic of this stage of capitalism

occur within a particular: his'torical situation ín w?rich

the division of the worlcl into colonies had previously

taken place. This colonial expansioïr'was an aspec'b of the

expansionary forces a't work wi.thin capitalism at an earlier

stage , i. e. , the need to secure market s, s-laves , ancl raÌ{

1
materials.t These olcl divisions and political rel¿rLions

are overlaid by new ones with the emerg^ence of ntonopofy

capitalism, ancl the competition between capitalist classes

for investment areas and markets. Altho¡-rg}. it is not

expli ci bJ-y develop ed j.n Imp eriali sm , ít is clear that Lenin

assumes thaL the interest of national capitalist classes

are expressecl polit:Lca1 ly in, ar1d clef ended by tkre national

state. The polj-tical divi-sion of the r'¡<¡rld among the

ItGreat Powerstris basecl orÌ therreconomi-c divisic¡n of the
.)

rvoï'Icl .rrá In referring to 'bLre relation between the Great

Powers,, he means the relabion between capitalist states

that is procluced as a consequer-lce of ttrej.r clef ence of their

respective na't j-onal capitalist classes. Thus he speaks of :

1 L".rir. point-s out that for Great Britain the period
of ex1:ansiott. ãf colc¡nial conques'ts rvas betrveen 1B6O and
f BBO, alad. for Ïrrance ancl Germany, 't he last twenLy years of
the nirre-teen.th cen.tury i i. e. , wtren free compe'Lition was

rcre ci s clrr af t er thatpredoininant . rrI¡Ie now see that it i s
p eriod that tlee rboonr in colonial- a
Inrpegtal.ism, p. 77. I{e concludcs th
mûnopol-y cap i'LaIism isrrbr¡rrn.cl up wit
of the struggle for Lhe parti bion of
p. 78 " This cloes rrot mean that eac}.
inspired t,y a partic-ul ar economic rno

D" .i-bid. , ch. vr.

nnexations begins. . . . 11

at the transition to
h the inten-sífication
the worlcl." é!!9.,politica]- event lrlas

tive.



...finance capital and
foreign policy' wl.ich
struggle of the Great
and political- division

Under capital-ism the economic

the world can only 'bake place

in rrproportion to capital.rr

37

its corresponding
reduces itself to the
Powers for the economic

of the world.. . . t
and political divisions of

on ttre basis of rrstrongtht',

IlIith ttre uneven development of

differenb imperialist powers their relative strength

changes. The consequence of this in a period when for the

first time rrbhe world is completely divided uP,tt and rronly

redivision ís possibl-errr is that interimperialisL con'tt'a-

cli ctions take the form of war t¡etrveen rrttre Great Powers.rr

In order to clraw out the theoretical and methodological

significance of Leninr s work, hís argu.ment tha'b imperialism

is a partícul-ar stage of capi balism requires some attention.

A comparison can then be made with the me'thocls of analysis

enrployed by Kautsky and Bukharin, and the consecìuertces for

ttre clevelopntent of Marxist theory ancl pracbice indicated.

Lenin sumnarises his foregoing analysis in a defirrition

of imperial-ism that embraces five features:

7 The cor'ì-centration of procluction ancl capital
developed to such a high stage that ít
createcl nronopolies .which play a decisive
ro le in e conomí c -l- if e .
1'he merging of bank capital wj.'Lh ind.us'brial 

'and the creation on tl'e basis of thi s
I finance capitalr , of a financial oligarchy.
The export of capi.tal which has become
extremely important, as di-s'Li-nguished fro¡n
the exporL of comrnodi'Lies.

2.

3

t B:.

75-76.
D
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4 TLre formation of
monopolie s whi ctr
themselves.

int ernational caPitalist
strare the worlcl among

Tkre territorial division of ttre wtrole world
among the greatest capitalist powers is
completed. t

No oÏ}e of these features can be separated' as the character-
o

istic of imperialism.¿ Leninrs analysis is of a particular

historical conjuncture in wtrich tre observed a nurnber of

re lat ecl pro cesses taking pl ace simultaneousl-¡r, the relatiovr

betrveen which is not oIìe of mechanis'Lic causality' He is

also aware that the form that imperialism talces ís not fixeclt

but will differ according to ttre social formation in questiont

and change his'boricallY.

Even the trusts ancl banks of tnodern :imperialismt
though inevitabl-e everywhere as part of
clewelopecl capitalism, differ in thei'r concrete
aspects frotn countr:y bo cor-rn'try' There is a

still- greater cliff ereïlce, cl espite trotrtogeneity
in essãntiaIs, betrveen pol-iLical. forms in the
adwanced imperiaJ.ist cor-rni;ries - America 

'England, France, GermanJ ',

Ernploying a histr:rical materialist approacltr Lenin c<¡nsiders

the Iocating of imperi-alisrn in rela'bion to the capitalist 
\lri

mode of proclqction in general , to be of primary irnporbance. i

That is to say,' imperierlj-sm is a particular sbage irr'l;h.e

geIleral tristorical- development of capitalism, a stage in

wtrich monopol.y, ra'tkreilbhan free compeLition has become l.

donínant. To say that monopoly has become clo¡ninant is not

to deny the exi s'ben ce of other ¡ èctors at a clif f erent stage 
i

5

2 This has
Imp criali sm ¡ arrcl

1 ibi.r., p. Bg.

rrA Caricature

Imperialism t

)

4

frequenLly been clone by commentators on
will be discussed in ChaPter IIf.

of Marxi stn, " !I Vol . 23 ,, P . 6g " 
:

. 90,.p
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ofdeveloprnent'Itortheexistenceofsocialforrnationsin

wtrictr pre-capitalist modes of production are dominant'

Ratkrer, non-capitaJ-ist social formations stand in a

determinate relation to imperialism orrce monopoly has

become dominant in the most aclvanced centres of capitalísm:

Finance capital is such a great'''such a

clecisive fãrce in at1 economic and inter-
national relations that it is capable of i

subordinating to itself, and actually does
subordinate Èo itself, states enjoying i

cornplete political inclependence' t

In ttre case of capitalist social formations several

tristorical stages of capita,lism usuaJ-ly coexi st: trMonopoly

whictr has grown out of free competítion, does not abolj-str

1he latter, but exists over ib, ancl aì.ongside of it...."2

coexistence of ctifferent hisborical st'ages I

( ancl the conseq'ent antagonism ancl confl j cts

of tkre uneverì.'rress of tleve1.opment Lhat

For Lenin, the

of capi ta,Li sm

is a frrnction

charac't eri ses capitali sm:

The deweloprnent of capibal-ism proceeds
extremeJ-y une'ven1y j.n clifferent countries'
It cannot be oLherwise under cornmodity
produc'biorr.Fromthisitfolj-oivsirrefutably
that socialism cannot achieve victory
símttl'L ane ou sIy in a1 -l- coun'Lrie s ' ,

The concept of uneven development is one of the distinguish-

ing features of Leninrs t?reory. ft j-ndica'bes ttre impossi-*

bility of the developntent of a homogeneous worlcl system'

In this context, the complexity of the cletermination of the

1 .- -
-a_b!.d., p. 81.

o--'SLa., p. 88.

3 V.f " Lenin, rrlhe i\{ílitary Progr:amtnes of the Pro-Letar-
i.an Revolutj-or,tr Cr¡r Vo1 . 23, þ. 79. See also rrThe Agrarian
Qqes'bion in Russii Tolr,¿ìrds the Close of the Ni-neteentl1
Cen'l-ury," !,U Vol. L5, p. L29, for a discussion of r.tnevert
clevelopment.
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c_l ass struggle also emerges. It takes a sp ecif ic form

rvithin each socj.al formation, and is also determined by tl.e

place of that forma'bion in the impèrialist ch.ain. This

clearly has important ramifications for ttre revolubionary

strategy of the internationat working class movement, a

subject that will be returned to in the following chapter.

By locating imperialism its relation to thel-n

arlcapitalis-b mode of production generaJ., Lenin avoids any

empiricism in his analysis of the war:

There can be no hi storical asscssment of the
current warr unless it is based orì. a thorough
analysis of t}.e na'bure of imperialism, both in
i'b s economic ancl politic¿rl aspects. O-Lherwise
it would be i-mpos'sible to arrive at a correct
unders'bancling of the economic and diplomatic
history of the last few decacì.es wj-'bhout which
it would be ridiculous to worlc out a correct
view of tkre war. From the sbanclpoj-rrt of
Marxisnt" . . one carn rnerely sntile at j-Tre values
of such meth.ocls as takj-ng the corlcrete
hi stor:ical assessment of rvar to mean a random
selection of fac'bs r'vhich the ruling classes
of the coun'bry concerned find grabifying or
convenient, fact.s baken at random from
dipJ-onratic rclocuntentsr . . . . t

The view that imperialism rremerged as the development

and clirect continuation of the fundamental at'bríbutes of
I

capítalism in generalrr- has two par:ticularly important

implícaLíons for a comparison of Leninrs analysis with

those of tris contemporaries. Fi.z'st, if imperialísm is a

stage in the developrnent of capitalism, tlr.e contradicl,ions

on rvhich this mode of production is based cannot possibly

be elirninated from imperialist social forrnatíons. On the

t V.I Lenin, rrPreface to N. Bul¡ha.rirrr s Parnphlet,
and tkre !{orld Economy, t' I Vo1. 22, p. 1O3.Inip er i a.1i sm

2 Imp erial j- snl , P. 88.
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contrary, wittr the deveJ-opment to a higher stage of

capitalism ttrey witl also clewelop and intensÍfy. Secondly'

rrnclerstanclj-ng irnperiaJ-ism as a stage of capitalism immediately

implies that ít is not simply an economic phenom.rrorr.l A

stage of capitalisnt refers to a particular articulation of

the various levels of a social formation. Consequently,

the aclequacy of any analysis of irnperiatism depends not only

on an understancling of the economic stmcture, but also the

relation between this ancl the transformations in the

political structure. The idea that poJ-i'bics cannot be

reclucecl sintply to the econotnic stncture is extremely

important in urrderstanding the nature of imperialism today.

The fail-ure to recognize the specific dynamics of the

po-titical structure creates consiclerable ctifficulties for

contemporary r\rriters in their conceptualisation of the

contradiction bet'ween the international- econonic climerrsion

of capitalism, and the nationat political dj-tnension. This

is also eviclent in the rvo.rk of Leninrs contemporaries.

The clebabe between l(autsky and Lenin is to be considered

j-n the con'L ext o:lî both of these funclamental questions "

Kautskyt s writíngs ,specrl-:licalIy' on itnperialism are lo be founcl

i¡ in Di e Neue Zeit , ancl only orle transl-ation into Ðnglish is

arrailable. However , this provides a clear statement of tris

pos:i-tj-on, ancl is theoretically consi stent with his other

rvritinççs in this per:Lod. The basis of l(autsltyr s view of

J-mperialism is that, rather than being a:t esserltial stage

of capitalis-b cleveloprnen'b, it is otle of a nì,tmber of .psf-Ey,

Imp e.'r'i a -L:i strt , pp. B9".90.
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options. It is a policy of subjugation of agrarian zones

prlrsued by rrindustrial s'tatestr wkrictr leads to rrcontra-

ctictionstt between these states, as it is rra striving of

every great capitalis'b State to extend its owrl colonial

empire in opposition to alJ. other empires of the same

1
kincl .rrt Despite his use of the word trcontradictions rrr the

narrowness of Kautskyts definition is already indicated:

imperialism ref ers to annexat j-onist policy, ancl it is

arrnexa'bions of specifically agrarj-an zones. Thus he

arbitrari. ly extracts one of a n'umber of features of

capi-talism as the essence of imperialisnr. In c¡j-'L,icizing

Lhis clefinition Lenin poinbs ou'b that j-ntperj.al-isn ís not

simpl.y a matter of annexations, nolî is it on1y agricul-tural

regi orrs 'Lo lvhi ch capi-ta1 i s export ed . For Kaut sky , the

economic basis of Lhis policy is rrthe constant drive of

'Ltre industrialized capitalist countries to extend the

agricuJ.tural zarres irrvolved ir: 'brade relations lvith thetn,rl

tliis being rì.ecessary to caipita.l-ism as a conseqtlence of the

rrclisproportion between indr-rstrial and agricul'bttral
.)

procluction . rlo

t Kaut sky , rrultra- j-mp eriali sntrl
See also K" Kautsky in Die

g

K in ltILB, 59
Nerle Zeit

7970,
79t3^ 1lr ) ,t+4--46.

p- 9o92

,
(pp-

l.-f 
'

"IrIreriali.sm is a prodtr.ct of highly developed
indu.strial capít.alism. It consists inthe
striwing of ever.y i..ndustrial capita-l.ist n¿rtion
to bring under iLs contro.l and to anrrex
increasingly big ag¡qllan regions. . . .rr

C j.t ed by Lerrin in Inltre.r'j-alism p. 91"
2 K. I(autsky, rrUl-tra-imperial-ismrt j-n

p. 42. The influence of lìosa Lexemburgrs
imperialism is apparent here.

lltg, 59 , t97o ,
theory of
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The narrow focus on disproportionality bebween branches

of production is anottrer indication of ttre lack of a concept

of ttstage of development.rt Of more interest Ìrere is the

contention that the clrive to extend agricrrl bural zorres takes

a number of forms, noïte of wtrich is ttnecessarily indespens-

iblett to capitali"t.l One of these forms is imperialism'

In acldressing ?rimself to the question as to wtrether

inrperialism is the only possible form in which rrto e>çand

t}.e exchange bet-*¡een indtrstry and agricttlturerr, Kautsky

argLtes that althrough the sub jugation o f agricultural- zorles

is essential , the side of imperia-listn that leads to war and

rrthe arms racerr can l¡e sr-lperseded.2 I-Ie argues that not

only ís it a possitrility, but also a necessity j-f capitalism

i s to survive , for capi talis bs to unit e int ernational-ly. It

is trecoming a necessj- by rvith thc grorving oppositiorr of rrthe

more cleveloped agrarian zon.esrr, ancl the proletariat of the

ínch.rstrial countrin=.3 Tkre development of cartels, rnrere 
'

in l(autshyr s viery, an exprîession of the rrinternatj-onalisationtr

of capitalj-st int erest s , and thi s point ed to the po ssib j-lity

of peace between capital-ist powers:

...from the purely economic standpoint it is
no'b j-mposs:Lble that capitalism may s Li11 liwe
through another phase, the translation of
cart eLj-zatiori into foreign policy: a phase
of ultra- j-ntp eri al-i sm. 4

L I(au t sky , op. cit. ,

p. 44.
t-p. +>.

p. 46.

p. 42.
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Contradictions

by the dictates

capitals. Lenin Puts it

In speaking of the possibility of peace' Lenin argued

that Kautskyts focus is only in ttre foln of ttre struggle

between capitalist groupst not orl the content of the

lass t"r^..1 As long as classes exist this

content, ttrat is rrdivision of the worldtr will not ctranger

alt?rough ttre form varies in different conjunctures'

between capitalist classes are made inevitabJ-e

of competition. This does not rule out the

agreements, that will.'possibilitY of

break down or

t emporary int ernational

change wittt ctrang e s

in this

in relative strengths of

r^ray :

Peacefrrl al.lian'ces prepare the glound for

a

rdarsl and in their trrrn grown out of wars;
the one j- s ttre c onclition of the other, ¡5iving
ri se to al-t ernating forms of peacef ul arrd
ïrorr-p ea c efuJ. st ruggl e ou t of o4 s--egd.- the
same basis of imperialist conn'ections and the
î"rãti-ons betrveeã worlcl economics ancl wor-ld
politics.,

ThepaSsageisaÏIexpressionoffundamen-baldifferences

betr,r,een Lenin and. KautskY, ttreoretically ancl me-bhoclologically'

For Lenin, as for Marx, caPitalism devel-o ^s t.hrou contra-

di ctions , that i s , contradi ctory t endenci es that have ttre

same basis. Kautsky t s minimízatíorr of contradictions is

also indicated in his conception of a rtnew phaserr' His

conceptualizal-íort of this new pTrase is produced by foJ-J-ow-

irrgt}.rough what he saw as one of the tendencies of

capitalism, cartelli zati-ot:r. Thus he looks at the process

of coïlcentration and centtaLízation on an abstract Ievel ,

without considering the effects of colnpetitíon that are

Imperiali sm, p" 75-t

2 !þi4. ' P' r'19'



essential to this Process; and

it is the trPurelY economic Point

in isolatíon from the Political'

approach in ttre following way:

r+5

as he himseJ-f acknowledgest

of wiewrt that is considered

Lenin criticized this

Tkrere is no doubt that the development is
going in the direction of a single world
f"t=t that wiJ-l swallow up al-l enterprises
and all states without exception' But the
development in this direction is proceeding
under such stress' . . .wittr such contradictions t

conflicts...not only economic, but also
political, national, etc' that before a single
ilor-ld trust will be reached, before respective
national finance capitals will have formed a

world union of rultra-imperialismr, imperialism
wi1-ì- inevitably explod'e, capitalisnt will turn
into its opposite.t

InseparatingthepoJ-iticsofimperialismfromthe

economics of imperialism, that is, by viewing imperialism

as a political policy option that could be replaced, I(autsky I s

framework d.oes not, and cannot provide an explanation of

conflic-bs between states in terms of the class interes'bs

bhey cefend.. This lrrill become more apparent when tris ttreory

of the sta'be is looked at in the following chapter. At this

point though, it is clear that in hís scrlema it is po-ssible

for pol.iticat contraclictions to be resolved r¡nder monopoly

capitalism.Theviewthatcapitalismcarì.developtoa

pl.ase in which contradic,tions can be resolved is in complete

oppositj,on to the wiew taken by Marx and Lenin' ttrat as

capiLalism develops, 'the contradictions on ¡vhich it i s based

aï.e necessarily height.n.d.2 Kautskyrs call for an

Im

t
eri

V.I .
I i- sln

Lenin, rrlntroductionrt to N

and trrro rld Econo , Merlin
. Bukharint
Press, London, L972,,

p. L

r s l-ÏL
York,

o
The classical statement of the rewisionist positj'on

D. Lìernstein,
7967 t rB99l .

Dvo lrrti o na rv So cialism , S cho cken , Nerv

See j-n partic u].ar Ch. II.



ftinternationalry united finance capitaltrl ttt.t would create

world peace, Ied to reformism in practice' By not wiewing

.Ì{ar as a political expression of the contradictions of

capital-ism at a parLicuJ.ar stage of development'the

attenLion is diverted from class antagonismsr to the question

ofpossiblepeace.,no,'.g'tcapita]-istclasSes.Theconse-

quences of Kautskyr s theory for working class struggle, lvilI

be elaborated in the follorving chapt"t'2

N.I. Bukharinr s Imrr er ialism and \,rlorld EcorromY was

written in t9I5, a Year

seems to ?rave had more

usually acknowleaged. 3

appears to have much in

Lenin followed Bukharin

ttab s Er act r ea soning . " 
4
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b efor e Lenin I s Intp er:ialism and

ínfluence on the latterLhan is

Bukharinrs critique of KautslcY

common with Lettinr s, and indeed

clirectly in criticising l(autskyr s

It is to be argued here, hor'rrever'

1 Die Neue Zei'E
Lenin in Imperialismt

on
lla

of
The explanati

terms of imperiali
that superprofits
f or the imperi.ali s
working class. Th
workers, a trJ.abour
with t,hose of the
in other countries

Aprit 30 'p. Lt7 -

on of r ef ornti sm , of f
sm stroulcl be menbion
derived ft'onr monolto-l
t bourgeoisie to ffbr
rrs there emerges a P

ari st o cra cyrr who i d
bourgeoisie against
. See Imperi-alismt

7975, p. 'ILt4, ci'bed bY

ered by Leninr in
ed here. FIe argues
y nrake it possible
iklertsections of the
rivelegecl gro\rp of
eretify their in1, erests
the work'ing classes
pp. to6-7 . This

2 See Chapter IX of I-ryIialÞg for an atta"lt ¡y Lcnin
Kautskyt r tãfo"ntism. FIe ¿escribes l(autskyrs theory as
reactionaïy rnetl.od of consoling the masses with tropes
rrermanenL ïleace. . . .'r ibi4. , p. 118.

argr-rment appears in a number of ot?rer pJ-aces'

3 Lenint s commentators malce much of Ilobson anrl
I{ilf erding as sources, btrt ,rarely mention Bukharin.

4 See, for example, N. Bukharint Imperialism and l{orId
Economy, Merlin, London, 7972, p. L35. Also Leninr s
Ïntrodüction, ibid. , p . 7t ,, and !ry.Lat1€S ' P ' 9tt -
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thatdespitettreirdifferentpoliticalpositions,BukharinIs

methodofanalysisis,]-ikeKautskyls,''.bstraCt'|,anda

mechanistic rrse of Marxism' In his' introduction to

Bukharinr s book, Lenin claimed that its rrscientific

significance,,layin|lttrattreexaminesthefunclamentalfacts

of world ecorromy relating to i-mperialism as a wholet as a

cìef inite stage in the growth of most highly developed

capitalism.,,1 A year later Lenin took Bukharin to taslt for

economism. rr2 It will be clemonstrated that

this is alreadY aPParent ín I era 1i sm lrrorld Econ

ttrat his unclerstanCing of imperialism as a stage of

capital-ist clevelopment diff ers f rom Lenin I s ' pr:eci sely in

hísinaclequateconcepttralizatio¡lofttrer.ela.bionbetween

ecorromicsanclpolitics.ltlhereasforl(autskyttrerel4/asno

immediate connection betlveen interna'tional potitics and the

clevelopment of capitalism, f or Buk}.arin there is no

distinction between tl.e economics ancl politics of

imp eriali sm.

ThebasisofBuklrarin|sanalysisofimperj.¿rlismj.sthat

t}redeve].opmentofcapitalismorraninternationalscale

j-nvolves two contraclictory tendencies, which he designa bes
V

rinterna.bionalisationrr ancl rrnationa].isa'bionrt of capital'

1 Lorr.irt, rrlntroductionrt to Brrkharin 
'

op. cit. , p. 10.

2rntr
C Vol. 23.
Buktrarin-PY
inability t
The immedia
det ermin ati

The Nascent Trend <¡f Imperíalist EconomisÍlrr'
This was one of a series of attacks on ttre

atakov group editing Kornmunis!, fc¡-r- their
o "pose pq.Litic-al- questi ons" , Clf Vol ' 23, P'
te issue w.s tfrãC of national self-
orr which is taken up in Chapter II'

18.
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Althorrgh the contracliction between these tenclencies ís seen

as an expression of the contradiction between ttre forces

of production and the relations of pr.ductior:,1 fo. BrrLiha'in

it is simply a matter of this contracliction operating on an'

internatíonal sca-l e, whereas in an earlier stage of capitalisn

it operated within national limits; ttre wor-ld becomes

analogous to a social formation in his schema' Buktrarinf s

theoretical framework fails to provide a sa'tisfactory basis

for grasping the complexity of -the relation be'Lween the class

struggle at the international I and national levels largely

as a cofisequence of his coflceptuali za'Eíon of ttre role of the

national stat e, ¿rncl i'b s relation to the national capitalist

class. In a consicleration of his colacept of rrnationalisationrr

it will- become apparen-b that tlr.e national sLate, in this

schema , not only clef ends the interest s of ttre capit¿rl-ist

cJ-ass, but in fact becomes tl-e rrcollectiverr national

capitalist. consequen'bly, I{ar is undersbc¡od in terms of a

il struggle between rnationa.l cconotnies I <.rrganized into

stat"s.,,2 The difference betrveen ttris view ancl that of

Lenin; that an e>cplanation of conflicts between states was

to be founcl ultimately in the development of the econornic

structrrre of society, is not a semantic one' 'Ihere are

si gnif icant cliff erel'lces in the coïrseqtlences for political

practi ce, ancl ttre cìevelopmen'b of Marxist theory.

t Bukharin, oþ " cit. pp. tOL¡-6.

2 
ttl . Bukharin , rrThe Imp eriali st Pirat e Staterr,

Bol-sheviks andtranslation in O. Garlkin arrd H- Fisher t Ttre
the 'IV-orlcl l,rlar , St anf ov" d ' tgtto, PP . 238-9. See also

Ðcononry, pp . LtB-g.Imperia'lism and hlor'"lcì



Bulcharin analyses imperizrlism by J.ooliing at the

development of the world economy' He proceeds from the

assumption ttrat tr just as every individual enterprise is

part of the Inational economy! t so every one of these

rnational economiesr is inclrrded in ttre system of world
1 - ¡ ¿L^

econotny.ttl In the follorving description of tÏre various
D

forms of economic rlinterdepenclence of courrtries"- llnationalll

economies are treated as analogorrs to individual enterprises

on a national leyel. Tkre coïlsequence of this is bLrat it is

possible for Bukharin to speak of the existence of an

international bourgeoisie that is divided iilto national

s e cti orts :

4g

exchange of

and -bhe

. , .the process of worlcl economic lj f e in
mocler:n ti*.s recluces it self 'bo the production

on the one trand and the world bourgeoisie on
the other. )̂

The grorvtkr

commoditie s

development

ttre process

of world econom¡¡ is traced from the

4 througïr to the export of capibal5

of international cartels and' trust"'6 This is

of the international-isation of capital , which

t ¿þtu-,
2 itrid. ,

3 i¡i¿. ,

L' ibíd. ,

t i.*È. ,

6 ibid.,

p- t7.

p" 22-

p. 27-

pp. 22-26.

pp. 4o-t¡2.

pp. 54-6L.
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at this

capital 
'

particular stage is characterized by the export of

and ttre dominance of finance capítal:

...ttre transfusion of capital from orre
Inationalr sphere into the other, there
grows the intertwining of Inational capitalsl
ãn"t" proceeds the in'Lernationalisation of
capit.l. 

1

Bukharin argues that the process of the rrinternationalisation

of economic l-if err is not iclentical wi bh ttre process of the

ilinternationalisatioÏl of capital interestsrr, that as the

internationalisation process involves a competitive struggle

for investment areas, the conflícts of interest between

rrnational'r group s of the bourgeoi si e are sharp ttlud ' 
2 Thi s

is expressed . in national political conflicts. Howevert

his subsequent argument tkrab a process of nationalisation of

capitalpr.edominates,rcstSpa]îtia1Iyo1.ì.aconcep'Lual

confusion of the interna'bj onalisation of capital rtrith -the

internationalisation of capi Lalist 1nterests. That is t

having posecl the options as a tenclency tolsards either

nationalisation or internationalisationr ârrd recognizing

the political unity of capital on an interna'biona-I level to

be an i.mpossibility, Bukharin opts foilbhe nationalisation

of capi.bal . Bukharints posing this problem as a case of

reither/or'r, and confusion of ttre economic spkrere of

activity rvith the political organization of capital is a

conseqLtence of his failure'to distinguj-sh the economic and

political levels.

t iþtg. ,
I{iIf erdingr s

, toj.g. ,

p.4t. Bukharin,
concept of finance

tike Lenin, drew on
cap ital .

pp.6t-62.
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'fhe nationalisation process is an expression of the

coficentration and centralisation processes orl a national

Ievel.l Buktrarin argues that the process by which va-rious

branctres of production become comt¡ined in single enterprises

tends towards ttre formation of a single national combined

en'Lerprise (and assumes t?rat in bhe most adwanced economies

this had alreadY occurreA),2

Thus various spheres of ttre concentration and
organizatj-on process stimulate each other t

creating a very strong tendency
transforming tkre entire national
one .qa Eantic contbined enterPrisc

towards
economy into
under ttre

tut elag e of the financial kings and the
capitalist state.... )

The highesL form of this process fincts its expression in

'bhe worlcl war. It is in his conception of ttre nature of

interlational confl-icts, that Bulcharinr s view of the state

erneï.ges. whereas Lerrin understood conflícts between states

as the politj-cal expression of conflictirr.g interests between

capitalist classes, Br-rlcharín describes war as a trstruggle

between Inational economiesI organizecl in'Lo stat.=."4

The process of combination into a single naLíonal trust

Ieads to a fusion in-to the state apparatus, ancl ttre deveJ-op-

1 itrid., pp. 64-70. rn a for¡tnote o^ p' Bo, Burcharin
exp-lainãTl" r=ã of rrnationalf': rr\,f?:.en'¿e speak of Inational

".þitalr , I national econonryr , rv-e hav e irr mind, no't tkre
element of nationality j-n the sbrict sense of ttre word, but
the terri-borial stat e conc eption of economi c lif e.rl

2 For example: rr...a single gigantíc combined trust
a for:n J-argely ãclopted at present by the foremost capitalist
coun'bries.tr l!qÈ.' p. 118.

a

' i¡!e., pp. Z4-25.
ll't N. Bukharin, rrThe Imperialist Pirate Staterr, in

Ganlcin and Fístrert op . c-f t.
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ment of a rrstate capj-talist trust'"1 In the era of

imperialism ttre role of ttre state I ând it s relation to the

capitalist cl-ass charrges fundamentally. I,tlhereas in an

earlier stage of capitalism ttre state asstlred the general

conditions of the Itright of exploitationrr of the individual

capitalist, in ttre imper:ialist stage tl-e individual

capitalist has become a ttcol-Iective capitalistrr and the

state becomes arl rrall-embrac:Lng organiza'L.:orttt into rvtrich all

the organizations of the trcollectiwe capitalistrr are fused'2

Bukharin argues that not onl-y cloes the state intervene to

organize t}.e interests of the capitalist class, t¡ut bhat

rfits inner strr.ctrrre also changes.rr3 l,-ttftoogf, the state has

alvrays emboclíecl bhe interests of btre ruJ-ing classes it rl'ow

eml¡oclies rttheir collectively expressecl wiIl.tr The state

rrbeconlet tåt. -Lhan eveï' before an I executive committee of
lL

the rulíng clas"." t . tt= This interpretation of Marxr s

stat ement f rom ttre Communist Manifesto is discussed ín more

detail in ctrapter v. Here it skrould lce noted that it

suggests that the ruling class as the political- srrb ject mles

clirectly as a collectivj-ty through the s'bate aplraratus. On

thj-s view, the state has no independent r autonomous existerlce t

ancl conflicts of int erest between .capitals on a na-biorral

level are eliminated" It wil-l be argued that the state

apparatus is relatively autonomous precisely because these

7 Imp eri al i sm ancl trforl-d Dconomv , pp . I28-729.
2

p - 238.

3

1oc. cit., and rrThe ImperialÍ.st Pirate Staterrr'"'--'''-

p- r27-
4

fmp eri al i snl anci l,{orl-cl E conomy ,
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c<¡nflícts between capitaJ.s operating in a particular social

formation cannot be eliminated. For tsukharin, trorrrever, ttre

government is an elected committee of the organizatíorts of

thecapitalistclass,t}remostimportalrtofwhrichisthe
Itstate capitalist trust"tl

Bukharinrs concerrr to analyse rrnational economyrt as a

rrcollective capitali st en Lerpri se , a single giganbic

combined trrrst,,2 strould be understoocl in the context of hís

explanationofwar.Hisposingofthequestíonintermsof

two contradictory tenclencies, national.ism and inl,ernational-

ism, is significant here. Like Lenin, Bukharin rejected Lhe

Kautskyite view t}.at ultra-j-mperialism, tl.a'b is, the inter-

nationalisatíon of capitalist interes-Ls: wâs possible t as

this i.gnorecl the cornpeti-Lion essential in capitalist

development:

Itisc}raracteristicoftheorisingreformism
ttratittakespainstopointout...capiLatismIs
adaptations to conditions without seeing
its contradictions.,

cnly ol} a highly abstract level ís the deve-l-opment of a rvorld

trus.b possible. such a vi ew Lre argues, ignores the fact

that imperialism isrrthe expression of competition between

state capitalist trus {,s. "4 In this scheme ' sta'b e cap:LtaIist

tmsts become analogorrs to competing capitals on a national

p. tzg -

p. 118.

p. r43-

p. L35 -
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level in earlier stages of capitalist development' and

coïlsequenbly rrintperialist annexation is only a case of the

general- capitalist tenclency towards a centraJ-ization of

1

capital.||-Herethestateandcapítatbecomecollapsed

togettrer,andperforinonaninternationallevellâsformerly

capitals performed nationally' Anarctry ancl cotnpetition orì'

a national level are eliminatecl through the nationalisation

process ( ttris implies the nationalisation of capitalist

interests), and consequently anarctry is heightened on art

intelnational level l

Capi'balism has attempted to o]/ercome its owrr.

anarchy by pressing it into tt¡e iron ring of
s'bat. áts.tt;-zatíon' But having eJ.imj-nated
competition within the sta'te i'b let loose all
the devils of a world scuffle',

IlrrejectingthepossibiJ.ityof||internat,ionalisationof

capit¿rlist in.bereS.[-S'', Btrkkrarin opts for nationalisatiorr aS

ttre dominanb tendency:

The stinrrrlrrs to the format-i.orr of an j.n.[-er:'n.ational

state capitalist trust is given by t;he j-ntt:r-
nationalisat j-on of capitalist interests ' ' " "

Significant as this process may be lit i:]
corrnt era ct ed by I the] s bi lI strong er t endency
ofcapj.talstowardsnationalisationand.bo-lvards
rumaiäing secl-rrclecl within state boundaries.,

Rulsharinr s concePt

st a,t em entll a s one

coulcl tr e sub j e ct ed

of nationalisation j's 'not simply rrover-
L

of his commentators has suggestecl; ^ it

Iluiçharin ntade of Ka

to precisely the same critique that

ut sky I s rrultra-imp eria'[i stnrr : l-hat i s t

ts-,
' gg.,
3 ibi.l. ,

p. 72O.\/

p- t69-

p.138.
4 so'.

the l{orId
Picciotto., I{ugo Radice, "Capital ottg State in '1

Econotnyrt, 5.Cpt*IeÀ-t3!u I , 1973, p' 6'1"
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it involves a use of Ivlarxism that is both abstract and

mechanistic. The possibility of the development of a state

capitalist trust is rrunthinkab-lerr for the same reasotls that

ttre world capitalist trust is. It suggests that a process

of concentration and centralizati-on can eliminate competition

between capitals oït a national 1evel. Buktrarin finds himself

in a contradictory situation of arguing that laws that are

essential to capitalism necessarily operate on an inter-

national level , but can be elLtninated on a national level'

This clifficulty partially arises out of his inj-tial starting

point , that ttre lvorf d econolny can b e analysed as analogous to

a social f orlnation. '!{'ar, in thj-s schema, is a form of

conflict be'brveen sec'tions of the inL.e:,''rlat-iorr.al ruling class

organizecl into state capitalist brusts" T:he poJitical

con-sequences of Buh?rarint s theory of inrperialism led hini not

to Ltre reformism ofl KautskY, Ìrut to a call for inmedia'Le

socialist revolution a.s ttre only appropriat'e resporlse for

the "int ernational'r lvorking "1""= ' 
1

In orcler to explain war as a political expression of

imperialism, it is not necessary Èo argue forbhe rtnatj-onal-

isationrr of capitalist interests. Bukktarin t s theoretical

contradictions coulcl be overcome if the state apparatus is

seelt as relatively arrtonomous in its relation to ttre

capi_.balist class. On this víew r b is possible that the

state ¿efencls the interest of the national capitalis{: cl-ass

t Irnneri-alism ¿r,nd lforld Eco r p" 77O. See ¡a1so
rrThe Imperialist Pirate Sta'bel p- 239: rrlrnpcri¿rlj-sn wilI
annihilate l,he servititY of the
presslrre of the war ancl of mad
wilI decl-are 'btre only I jusb lvarr
rule of capital.rl

workers and uncler the
oppression -bhe prolc'tariat
to be war agaínst the
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internationatly, and that it also mediates between

conflicting interests of capitals operating within the

socíal formation. International conflicts can be explainedt

as Lenin did, without postulating a rrcollectiverr united

national capitalist. once the state is designated as

relatively autonomous the ctroice is no longer between either

internationalisa'bion or nationalísation of capital . It is

possib-l e to conceptualise both a development of the inter-

nationalisation process, and an increasing impera'bive for

national state intervention on k¡etralf of capi-tals operating

within a social formation. Bu-lckrari.nr s schetna does not a].low

for ttre complexity of the relation between economics arrd

politics as the contradictions of capitalisrn develop

internationally. His suggestions that tkrere is an j'n'ter-

national capitalis t cl-ass does not take sufficient account

of the class struggle at the level of social formation.

Buktrarints p"actice of putting national in inverted commast

tras rnore significance than may appear at first sight'

Although he is ín agreemenb with Lenin that war is a matter

of conflícts betrqeen national capitalist states, kris under-

standing of this process is substan'biatly different. In

particrrlar, uneven developrnent , the esserrce of the

imperialist chain for Lenin, does not hawe a significarrt

place in Bukharj-nts theory. In fact, he tencls towards tlre

view that imperialism provokes a rrJ.eveling of economic

clif f erences. " 
1 In terms of politics, the same assumptions

appear; the specif icity of the class strugg.le at the

t IrnperiaJ-ism and l{orId Econorny, p. to7 -
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national Ievel is not mentioned. He claims, for examplet

that ttre fortune of the second International cannot be

explained in terms of the rrinternal relations in every

country.''Rather,ítis'|aresultoftherrnequalsituation

of the rstate capitalist trustsr wíthin the boundaries of

wol4.g ..onomy."t ftlhile in a sense this is true, it is to

miss the whole point of both the necessity for a strategy

of proletarian interna'bionalisrn, andt l{hy it fails. These

are two sicles of the same coin. For national capibalismr s

expansionist endeavours to be successful it requires the

support of the national working class' In speaking of a

ilsocial revolutiort of the international prot etar1'attt?

Bukharin underplays ttre importance of the struggJ-e against

the nationaf capitalí st state. This is in marlcecl contrast

to Leninr s conception of the class strl.ggle mentioned eariier'

Althougkr her work on the accumulation of capital is not

of immecliate relevance in this context, Rosa Luxemburgrs

ideas about the nature of imperialism should be raised'

As in the case of Lenin and Bulcharin, her writings were

directed against the revisionists in the second International'

Luxemburgr s theoretical work, The Accumulation of Car:ital

(tg.ß) , .was an attempt to d.emonstrate rigorously and

concl.usivety that the revisionist argument that contradictions

of capitalismwere being alleviated, I^las vfrong. In her

concern to corrnter these arguments, she went to anotl-er

extreme. As Ìras been pointed out by a number of commentators

7 p. L6t.

p- L67 -

ibid.,

ibícl. ,
2
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on her work, Lrrxemburg subscribed to the wiew that an

economic collapse of capitalism was inevitable.l

Capitalism, as a result of its orvn inner
contradictions moves toward a point rr¡hen
it will be unbalanced, when it wiII simply
become impossibte...the growing anarchy of
capitalist economy lead( s) J-nevi'bably to
its ruin.,

That she did not believe that socialism was the inevitable

outcome of the downfall of capitalism is clear from both

her role in

lvritit g= . 3

the rewolutionary mowement, and her political 
ì

I

The Accumula'tion of Capital j-s both aïl attempt 'r

to show the inevitability of tl.e collapse, and the

ttreoretical basis of her explanatj.on of imperialism- Ifer

argument, based orl the reproduction schemas in Capital

vol. II , is a highly technical one. hii'bhout going into

this, it is possible to give a brief out'line of the general

argument. In a closed capjtalist economy comprised only of

capitatists and workers, it is not possible for surplus

walrre to be realizecl . Hence, accr-rmulation can only take

place if this surplus walue is realized in a rl.orL-capitalis'b

e corromy :

1- A good analysis of this, which al.so
misconceptions of Luxemburg, is to be found
TIIe lts.qê cJ_g! lggÈ_Lullgrnþglg' NLB' London,
parti cular , trBarba.ri sm and 'L he Collap se of
pp - t3-L¡3 -

2 Socia1 lìeform or Revolr-ttion, Merlin
I 18991 , n. 73.

3 T his is
or. so cíali srn.
London ,, l79t5f ,

n the options

dispeIs popular
in Norman Geras t

1,976. In
Capi'talismrr, I

expressed i
Se e !\c_-J_g¡1
pp- 75-17 -

Press, Lonclon,

puts: barbarism
ivlcrlin Pr es s ,

she
'lheir,rs Pamphl ct
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...ttre accumulation of capitalr as ara

historical process, depends in every
respect upon non capitatist social
strata and forms of social organization',

Howeverr âs non capitalist nr¿rrkets at'e íncreasingly brought

under ttre sway of capitalism they diminish, and it is the

conlpetitive struggle for rrwhat remains still open of the

ïì.on capitalist environmentrt, that is the basis of

imp erialism.

. . .tl-e more violently. , .imperialism brings
about the decline of non capitalist
civilizations, the more rapidly it crrts
the very ground from under the feet of
capi b ali s-L a c cumul ation . ,

A number of commentators have indicated the probl-ems and

inacctlracies i1 Lgxentburgt s use of the reprocluction

""¡u*ou.3 
Here, the same general obserwations only, will

be macle. IIer ex¡glanation of irnperialism does not rest on

the notion that it is coïrïì.ectecl with the clevelopment of

capitalism .bo the monopoly stage. Not only does bhis imply

that her theory is less tristorically specifio than that of

Lenin; but more seriously, the wtrole basis of contradictions

in capitalism is ctifferent. This is reflected in, orr a

corrsequence of , trer coïrcentratiorr on Vol. II of Capital;

rather than, for example, the analysis of crises in -berms

of profitat¡if ity to be found in Vol. III. Luxemburg has

arbítraríly abstracted one of a number of aspects of the

R. Luxentburg , The AccumulatÍon of C it al Rout1 edg e
ancl l(egan Pau-l , I95t, p. 3

2 rbrct., p. 446.

' ,." a"" example, Pau1 Swe ezlr ' Tb Jbeory, oq
R. Press, Irlew York and Londont

and Torn Kemp, TlLqrf€-g_-q-fn, 1967, pp .' 45T$lf--

t

C ítalist Dewelo ment, M.
79 t9 2-) , pp. 2O2-2O7;
Inrp'er j- ali sm , Llob solt , Londo



process of capitalist production and circulaLion.

Consequently, t?re contradiction that she isolates

one that is internal to the capitalist produc'Lion

itself, This has serious political consequencest

Bulçtrarin pointed out in his critique of her work.

put it:

6o

is not

process

AS

As he

...if capitalism could theoretically exist
without rthird persons I then that means
that ttrere are rno limit s I to I economic
development | . t

Luxemburgt s concept of con'tradictiorr does not have the

same import as the concept to be found in Marxrs lvork.

In his introduction to Luxernblrg ancl Bukharin, TarbucÈ-

points out that by makj-ng the search for: non capitalíst

markets tkre driwing force of capitalism, the importance of

tkre exploitation of the working cl.ass is .l-ost.. The rvtrole

basí s of capitali st accumr-rla tion has changed ¡ and so has

the basis of revolutionary struggle.2

t'he theoreticaJ- assumption that capitalism has pr-rrely

economic ]-imits corrld v¡el-l be one of the reasons for

Luxemburg I s ultra-1eft, posi-tion in political s'bruggI.es.

Bulçharin also claims that it is the basis of her extreme

position orì. -bhe national question. 3

J.N
Capital,
tion of

Bulcharin , Imp er i a li sm an d th e Accuurttlation of
in K. Tarbuct<'- ( eä. ) , 

" Irnp eriali sln and bl-e Accumula-
Capital A1-l en Lane, London r

37.

1972, p. 265.

Ø,,

3

Tarbrrclc ,

Bukb.arin,

oþ. cít . , p-

in 'larbuck, gp- ciL. , p. 269.
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The relation between ttre class struggle at the

national, and international- lewels will now be explored in

ttre context of strategies proposed by sections of ttre

working class movement at the time of ttre imperíalist rilar.

The connection between theories of imperialísm and political

strategies wiIl be established.
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CFIAPTÐR II

TFIE NATIONAL QUBST]ON IN THE ERA OF II\ÍPDRIALISM

Itisimpossibletotalkaborrtimperialismwithout

facing ttre problem of -bhe concept tt+ttion'rt Dven if

conflicts between na'tions are to be explainecl in terms of

class forces involved, considerable problens remain in

explainingllna.Lional||struggles,andinunclerstandingthe

.ai.rr.ro of rnationalism.rr. The ou'bbreak of war in 79 1-lt

brought into focrrs, for the international- woÏking c-tass

nrovement, in an immediate practical -daY, wha't trad colne to

be terrned ttre rrnational questiorì..rr Tkre choice that

national sectir¡ns of the Seconcl International Ïrad-l-o make

was either to defend tkreir respectíve countries, or adopt

an alternatiwe sbrategy based on the principle of inter-

nationalism of the lvorking class. Transla'bion of this

principle into concrete. political programnles has always

createcl dif ficrrlties, precisely because it is based upoll

the fac-b that the working classes are separated by national

polí.LicaI bounclaries. The debate wj-ttrin Marxism over -!tre

significance of -bhese boundaries has its origins in the

imprecise formulations of Marx and Engels, and was carried

on wigorously in tl.e second International prior to and

duríng I,rIorId War I. In focussing on the latter, the inten-

tion trere ís to raise'tkre broacler questions tha'b it presetrts
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for Marxist

important of

nation.

It has

there is no

theory and political practice,

rvtrich is the refation between

the most

staté and

gener:aJ-ly been claimed that wibhin Marxism

cotrerent theory of nations ancl nationalism.

hlhile Liris might be justifiecl, the further claim that

Marxism is not adaptecl to handlin-e the problem at allt
1is not.' The issues involved in this rather tangled area

need some cl-arification, and some guiding criteria need

to be decided rrpon if any sense is to be made of the

clebate"s. Pertraps the main area of confusion is over what

(if anything at afl) consti't,utes the materiaÌ reality of a

nation, and the rrn¿rtionrr as it is represented in t¡ourgeois

ideology. An alvaren-ess of the dangers of natiorralistn, the

consequence of rfrrational in-beresLrr taking precedence over

rrclass irtteresl-.srrttas l-ecl -solne Marxists to the vielv that

the corrcept rrnationrr has little theoretical value. Resa

Luxemburg, for example, a:rgued Lhat bhe rrnationrr was a

category of bourgeois icleoJ-ogy tl.at musb tre dispensed lvi'bh:

In a socie-ty based on classesr the nation as
a unifornl social-poJ.itica1 who1e simply does
not exist. Instead t?rcre erists wi-bhin each
nation classes rvibh antagoni-stic interests
and rright='.2

1 lttris vi ew is expressed by John Eh:renreicl-, rrThe
Tlreory of Nationalisflrr, Ùj.R., VoI . 2'7, No. 1, May L975.
For a cliff eren'l- opinionr see FI .8. Davis, Nationalism and
So c ia]- i- sm ,M. R. Press, New York, !973, p. ix. He arglle-q

ents of scrch. a theory are to be found intha'b the e]-em
Lenj-nr s work,
Revolut ion .

ancl S'Late and
207 .

2 Rosa Luxernbrrrg, rrT'he cluestion of rrationality ancl
autonomyrr, cited in P. NelrtI, þ-*__t¡*xenrbrrr,q, abridgcd
editj-on, Oxford Universi-ty Press , 7969 , þ . 5O7 .

parti cularly
Davis, op. cit
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In rejecting a concept of rfnationrr ttrat gives primary

importance to a comnlon interest, rather than different

class interests, Luxemburg is orl firm ground. I{owewer, the

problem of understanding national struggles still remains.

It is to be argued that Marxism does in fact provicle

the basic theoretical tool-s for evaluating national

stmggles, precisely because it starts from the assumption

that class relations are necessarily involved in such a

struggle. This is a very general starting point;

essentiaJ- to understanding national s'bruggles i.s how the

cl.ass struggle is conceptualised. Ttrere are a number of

dj.mensions to the cla ss struggle: economic, ideological

and political. It is the Iast that Ìve are particularly

c.otlcerned with here, f or it is an inadeclrrate underst.anding

of bhe political thab prevents a clear formulation of the

rtrrational questiort. rr National struggles and cc¡nflic'l-s a-re

essentiaJ-ly poJ-itical class struggles and conflicts. The

problem is in determining the rela'Lion of different class

interests to these national struggles, rvhich by def irrition

implies a unity or alliance of classes. The important

cluestion is: in the interesbs of whj-ch class is such an

alJ.iance forged? Two brief examples can be given. Social

chauvinism, that is, bourgeois nationalism adop-ted try the

working class, is an ideology that main'L.ains the political

dominance of the bou-rgeoisie. National J-iberation struggles

involve a uniby of classes wíthin a socia.I formation in a

struggle against the political dominati.on of a rrforeignrl

class.
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It follows that clifferent responses to national

questions are based o;L assumptions held about the na'bure of

political pou¡er, and the role of the sbate. Trre diff erence

between the s.P.D. I s and Leninr s response to l{orld lrfar I can

be rrnclerstood in these terms. In general it can be said that

inadeqrrate conceptualisation of the national question is a

reflection of inadequate understanding of potitics. This

emerges in accounts wtrictr reduce national questions to

economic or cuJ-'bural ptrenomena. The Communist Manifesto

for example, i s marked by a degree of econonlism in it s

treatmen.b of the relation between class struggle at the

national and. interna'bional level^s' Marx at this stage had

not deweloped his views on ttre state. Similarly t

economism is apparent in Luxembtrrgr s and Bulch.arinr s viervs

of t?re national question. lfhab distinguistres ].enin, is

his insistence on the importan-ce of deweJ.oping political

categories, rather. ttran reduc:Lng po-L:itics to economi.".1

Having said this, t?re problem becomes not rrwhat is a

nation?il bu.t rrwhat is the political dimension of the class

struggle in a particular social formation?rr And this

depends orì. an understanding of both wtrere tkrat social

f<¡rmation stands in the ímperi-alist chain, ancl ibs particular

st.age of development. Thus the national question is an

histo;'ically ancl politically specific problem. This approach

1 TÏr."c are any number of examples of this insistence
on the importance of political categories in Leninrs work.
Some hawe alread.y been ref erred to. In the specific context
cf ttre national cluestion, see r f or example, t'TLt9 Discussioll on
Self -Determina-blon Summecl Uptt, ç! VoI . 22, p. 344, and rtThe

Right of Nations to Self-Det."*Ertionrr, SW Vol. 1r p. 6OO.
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j_s in marked contrast to that taken by bourgeois theorists

and by stalin, who produce d.escriptive definitions of

nations in terms of a set of criteria such as language and

1territory. t Thi s i s not only akristorical, but involwes

arl empiricist mettrod.

Althoughthecol.l.cernofthischapteristhenational

question in the imperialist stage of capitalism, in order to

unclerstand the debate at the time of hlorld war I it is

important to see lvkrat Marx and Engels had to say on the

srrbject. The positions ttrat they took on the national

question emerge not in any coherent trreoretical form, but

r.ather from arti cles , letters and speeches written orl

current political sj-tuations. consequeutly it is possible

to fincl contradictory s bat emen'bs made at dif f erent times t

arrd attitudes ttrat , in retro spect, woul-cl appear 'Èo have

been misguided. The important f eatures of tÌreir work are

as follows. In their early work in particrrlar, the approaclr

to national qrrestions demonstrates an economist tendency;

for example, ttre view expressed in tkre Commun:Lst Manifes'co

that the economic expansion of capitalism breaks down

national barriers. This is expressed j-n a lack of concern

for the struggles of oppressecl natiolls t and a belief in the

civitizing effec'b of capitalism on non-European colonies'

1 J. Stalin, Marxi sm and the National Q.uestion
reprinted in M rxi- sn and b e Natiorral aud Col,oniaI e ti 11

Lawrence ancl Wisharb, London t 'L9 O" See pp. 5-'15 for the
se'b o:î criter.ia derivecl from a comparison of social
f ormat ions 'that tre consid ers to b e rrations . Us efttl and

c¡f nations ancl nationalistn harre k¡eensophisticated analYses
produced by historians
a :e erv: A1fred Cobbarr.,

ca-L s ci enti st s . To mention
S'Late and National Self-

and po.l-i hi
Ttre N¿r tion

Determi-rration , CoJ-lirrs , Lonclon 1 I)6); ['.
.N a'b i. <l li c;tn and the In ternationa 1 Sys t ent

i{. IIins1. eY 
'Ocearra , New York,

L9',7 3;r9lt5.
tr.H. Carr, Nationalism and Afbcr, Macmillan, London,
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There is a distinct change in their later work; for

example, tl.eir writing on Ireland place much more importance

on national indepenclence, even if it is still in terms of

ttre success of ttre working class struggle in Englandr the

most advanced centre of capitalism' The Communist Manifesto

is important for its programmatic statelnent on in'bernational-

ism of the working class, and initiat discussion of ttre

relation betrveen the class struggle at the national and

international 1eve1s. In the rrcritique of the Gotha

Programûl€rr, where an analysis of the state is more ful Iy

developed, these questions are further clarifiecl . The

cri'bique of the Gerrnan Social Democratic lüorlcers I Partyt s

attitude'to ttre state anticipates ttre issues involved in a

consi-deration of the stance of rrdef ence of tl e fatherlandrr

talcen by the s. P. D. at the out]¡reak of l{orld lüar I .

Ifhile British colonialism was scen to be exploitaLiwe,l

and. to the advantage of a capitalist class in Britain, it

.vras also considerecl by Marx to be in the long run progressiwe

for the colonies. British capi'balism would rrcivilizerl

baclcward countries and develop the productiwe forces

as they hacl alreacly been cleveloped in the centres of

capitalism:

trngland had to fulfil a double mission in
Tndia; on-e d.estrr.ctive, the other
regenerating - the annihiJ-ation of old
Asiastic societY, and the larylng of the
material fourrclations of Western socíety in
Asia. 

¿̂.

,7 bee,
th.e ro,le of

for example, Vol. I, Ch-
colonial expJ-oi-ta'bion ín

2 K. Marx, rrThe
Nerr¡ York Dai I Trib un
F. trngeJ- s ,

p. Bz. se

Future of the British Rule
e , August t853. Reprin'b ecl

XXKI for a cliscussion of
prj-rnitive ac ctunulation.

in Indiarr , i
in K. Marx, ..'
Mo scow , t97lt'lOn oloniaJ-i sm,

e aJ-so pp. ti6-87.
Progress Pubiishers,
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Sociat formations had to pass ttrrough a numt¡er of stages

of development, and F)nglandf s relation to India would

accelerate this process by introducing capi'Ùalist relations

of production. There is here a rather strilcing contrast

between Marxr s view on the effect of colonialism, and

'l-heories of underdevelopment that have been prodtrced in the

last twenty years. To arì. extent, he lr/as echoing the wiews

of níneteenth century colonialists, that colonialism was

progressive and woul.d set these rrbacltr{ardfr co-.rntries on the

path of development.

Paralleling bhis, Marx held the belief that the

socialist revolution would first talçe place in Lhe most

aclvanced capítalist countries. Th-ls view is apparerlt in

the writings of Marx and ftregels on Poland and Ireland in

the LB47-48 period" The li6eration of both rvould 6e a by-

product of a revolution in an advancecl capitalist country.

In the case of Irelancl, during the t8¿ros both Marx ancl

Engels believed the lrish workj-ng class would make common

cause wi btr the English ctrar.tists, rvhose victory would

rì-ecessarily change the relatiolship between EngJ-and and

freland from its exploitative form. In relation to Polandt

Mar:x said:

Of all coun'Lries it is Ðnglarlcl whence the
opposi.tion between the proletariat and the
bourgeoi si e i s mo sr; h.i ghly cl.evelop eci " Ttrus
the victory of the trirgli.sh proletariat over
the Englisl. bourgeoisie is of clecísiwe
importance for the victory of aJ.J- oppressed
p eoples over their oppressors. Polancl t

therefore, n¡rst be freed, not in Poland r but
in llnglar¡.d. t

K. It{arx, S eech on Po.l-and , November I847. 1'h9
Rcv<¡1rrti-ons of 18 B Penguin, in association rr'ittr $$t

eclited and introcluced by DavidFlarmonclsrvorbh, 797 3,
Fernbach, p. 1OO.

t p
4
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The rather ambiguotts statements about national

boundaries in the Contmuni-st Manifesto are perhaps more

relevant for contemporary ttreoretical problcms. If it is

generally conceded that the early writings of Marx and

Engels on national struggles and colonialism are outdatedt

the same cannot be said of the often cited passages in the

Communist Manifesto.

The need of a constantJ-y expandin5 rtlarlçet for
its products chases the bourgeoisie over the
whole surface of the globe....[]t] ]ras through
its exploitation of bhe world market given a
cosmopol-itan character to productj-on and
consumption in every country. To the great
chagrin of reactioni- sts, i1r tras clrarvn from
under the feet of industry i;he national ground
on which it stood. All old-estab]-ished
national industries Ìrarre been destroyed or are
clai ly b eing d e s't roy ud . 

1

It could be argued that this is si-mply an

of the e>çpansioni^st nature of capitalism.

ing their assumptlon tTrat the bourgeoisì-e

national barriers, is more problematic:

Natj-onal differences, and antagonisms between
p eoples , are daily Inore and more vani shing t

olving to the d evelopmen t of th e bourgeo i si e ,

to freedon of commerce, to the rvorld marke't,
to uniformity in the mode of procluction and
ín the conditions of life correspondj-ng
ther eto .,

accurate description

Florvever, int erpre L-

lvill break down

interests of capital at

Marx and Engels had not

organizatJ-on of the

the national leveI.

possible to find statements made at the same

not only an rrnderstanding of the role of

'Ib.i s suggest s that , at thi s stage ,

'baken in-bo sufficient account the

polit i caJ.

C erta inly

time tha'b

it is

imply

t ibi_q., p. 7t.

iþr.1., p. B:.2



the state but also the nature

example, r^¡e find elservtrere in

of national conflicts.

7o

For

that:

The bourgeoisie. . .Ïras agglomerated p<lpulation t

centralized means of production, and has
concentrated property in a few irand*s. The
ïrecessarJ¡ consequence of this'!ras po-Litical
cent raLízation. Inclependent , or but loosely
connected prowinces, with separate interestst
laws, governments and systems of taxationt
became lumped toge'bher into one nation, with
one goverïÌment, one cocle of lawsr olle national
class interestr one frontier and one customs
tariff. ,

fn The German ldeolo.qY r we fincl reference'borrthe borrrgeoisie

of each nationrr stilt retaining ttsuparate national

interes bs. "2 Ttrere i s a certain ambíguity here which carl

be aLtributed to ttreir as yet limited account of the role

of the state. Ttre passages in the Conrtnunist Manif esto on'

the form of working class strug.gle j-n a systenl of int er-

t.ight.national capitalism are to be interpreted in btris

I'hough not in suTrstance, Yet in form, the
struggle of the proletariat rvith the
bourgeoisie is at firsb a natj-onal struggle.
The proletariat of each country must, of
course, first of al-1 settle matters with its
own borrrgeoisie.,

Thj- s s e ems to inrply that the worlsing cla s s s'bruggl e could

only be potitical.J.y effective at a nationa1 l-evel as bhe

political por{er of ttre capitalist class is organized in

national states. On t.he other hand, the statement that

the Communist ]vlanifesto

2 The Gerlnan Id ecl-o.qy 
'

Progre s s
Publi,shers , Mos cow ,, 1-968 , P" 77.

3 1l'he Cor¡lmunist lvlanif esto , i-n D. psrnþ¿ch ¡ þS
ati-ng this in theRevolrrti ons of lu ir ,p. 78" After repe

'rCri'bique of bhe Goth Programrre'r, Marx goes on to poJ-nt
orr-b that the framelvork of the present day national s'bate
i s econornj-caIly int egrat ed j-n'bo the market and politically

t

K. Marx, Ir. DngeJ-s,

rrwithin the system of statcs.rr, in IvI.E.S.l{" , P. 327.
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Itttre working men have no country"rl is more ambiguotrs and

has provoked controversy antongst Marxist scholars. The rrTay

this is interpretecl depends on how rnuch rveight is placed

on what follows:

...Since the proletariat must first of all
acquire political suprelnacyr must rise to be
the leading class of the nation, must
col'r.stitute itself ttre nation, it is, so fart
itseJ-f national , ttrough not in ttre bourgeois
sense of the rvord.,

I{orace Davis, who has produced one of ttre most thorougtr

studies of the national ques'bion in Marx and oLher Marxists,

claims that the reference to political power appears very

nuch as arr after-thought. He argues tkrat Marx was describ-

ing the class struggle as basically international , withotrt

eruphasizing sufficiently the exercise of politícal porlrrer at

a national leve1.3 ConsequentÌy rrthe vrorking men hawe rro

col-rntryrr should. be taken bo mean no lnor'e tlt.art -Lhat the

lvorkerIs real interests lie with an intelnation¿rl worhing

class. This interpretation, which has also been proposed
lr

by Ltlwy,= would seem to be most apt in the tighb of theír

rJiews oït the state in thi-s period. An alternative interpre-

tation, put, for example, by Rosdolsky, sugges'bs a far more

sophistica'Led understanding of po-li-tical power bhan they in

fact l- elcl at ttre time. He argues ttra L rrthe working class

having no cor'lïtL"ytt refers to their not having political-

1.

2

3

4

NLR 96,

The Communist M¿rnifesto , in Fernbacl., oll , cit" t p. 84.

loc " cit .

Davi s , oÞ. cit. r P' 10'

Mictrael Löwy, rrllarxj-sts ¿¡nd the Na'Lional Q¡restionrr ,

7976, p. Bz.



power, as the national state apparatus is the means by which

tl. e bourgeois class maintains political dotninance over

them. t As Davis points out, i'L i= precisery because ttrey

1arere unclear on this point tha-t this statement is open to

a reformist interpretation. If it means that rrthe workers

trave no stake in a corrn'try untit they control ittt, this begs

the qrrestion of the means by wtrich thisrrcon-trolrt is

actrieved,.2 Incleed it r{as used in a parliamentarist sense

by the rtrevisionistrr 'Lenclency of the Second Interna-bional.

Bernsbein, for example, inrrThe German Social Democracy ancl

the Turkish Tangletr clairned ttrat:

...the statenent that the pro-l-eLarian has no
country is amendecl whe.re, when, ancl to the
ext ent that tre can Ðarti ciirat e as a f ull
citizen in the gowerrrrnent ancl 1-egislation of
his country' artd j.s abte to 'lhange j.ts
institutions accorclj.ng t.-¡ hjs r*ishes.?

After the

Engels wrote

pointing otlt

a

experience of the

preface ( tBTz) .co
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Paris Comntrrne, Marx and

bkre Communi.s-b lrfanifesto

ttre importance of Lhe sta'be for rewolu'bionary
lt

str:ategy.' InJ-hat they h.d ptoclucecl in l8lrB was the

important formulation that trevery class struggle is a

politicaJ. struggle. "5 ÉIorvever, it is in the rrCritielue of

the Gottra Programmerr (LBZS) ttrat Marxt s position on the

1 n. Rosdolsky, tr'i{orker and Fattrerlancl: A note on a
passage in
VoI " XKIX,

the Communist Manifestorr. Science and Society
No . 3,, ],965 , p. 337 .

Davis, oÞ. cit . , p. 12-

oÞ. cit "Cited in Davis, r P. 'L2.

l"t_:L-Ed. , pp . 3t ,, 32.

p. 76.

2

3

4

5 The Co ,nnrunist Mani-festo in F ernb a ctr , or) . cit .
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state is developecl more fulty, in the context of a critiqtre

of the reformism becoming apparent in German social

Democracy. In this worlc he attribubes the defects ín the

German Partyr s programme to the idealism of the

rrLassalleanist tendencyrr in the p.rty.1 For example, Marx

relates the ideological formulation of rrinternatíonal

brotherhoocl of peoplesrr ( changed to rrmerltr in a later draft)

to the iclealist assumption underlying the whole prograrnme'

Such a slogan evades the question of the rrint e rnati onal

functions of the German workilg classrr, and its struggle

against its rrowït bourgeoisie wkrich is already linlcecl in

brotherhood against it wibh the bourgeois of al-I other
o

countries."o International so]-iclarity of the working classes

is required for the rr joint struggle against the nr1-ing classes

and their governtttents. " 
3 Þlarx is quite exp licit Ìrere that

internationalism of the working class tnust be based on a

national struggle, that i.s, against tkre bor-rrgeoís state

apparatus. rtBrotherhooc of peoplesrt coincides with the

irrternational interests of the bourgeoisie'

The idealism of such a slogan is a colLsequence of ttre

corrception of the sta-te, and j-ts relation to societY, oll

which ít is based. This is the main focus of Marxf s critique.

1- Lasa-l 1e treld an FlegeJ-ian not
Pruss j-an nationa]. ist .

For a good account of }farxf s c
his res'batenlent of nateri¿¡l-isrn in t

i orr of the st a'b e , an.d wa s a

riti qu e <¡:t j-cl eali sm r and
he rrCri'bique of tkre
ntroduction to the
927) reprj-nted ín
IiILB, London , IL)7O 

'

Gotha
Critiq

Programtrl€'1 , see I(. Korsch.t lrf
Lle of the Gotha Pro¡Srammefr ( t-

K. Korsch, Ma rxi-sm and Philoso h
translated l:y F'red HaJ.Iiday.

2 x. Marx, rtC-ritique of ttre Gotha Programmêfr r

M"Ð.S.I^,r. : P. 327'
3 1o". cit.
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FIe attacks the demand for a rtfree staterr, and for Itco-

operatives wittr state aid under the democratic control of

the toiling people.rrl The aim of ttre Party was to use aid

to producers I asso ciations in order to change the rtlimit ed

bourgeois statetr into a socialist state, instead of seeking

the llecessary material- preconditions for attaining a

socialist society. rr...with s'ba'be loans orì'e can build a

new society just as we-ll as a new railway!rl
o

Instead of treating ex:istíng society ( and this
holds good for any future one) as the basi's of
the existing s'Late (or of the future state in
the case of Lhe fu-bure society), it treats the
stat e rather as an -independent entity that
possesses it s owïl intellectual , e'bl.ica1 , and
liberl"arian bases.3

If bhe state is not seen as a producL of the cl-ass contra-

clictj-ons on whj-ch society is b¿rsecl , tl'renr âs }4arx points

olt , it will not be accept ecl that in a period of revolutj-onary

transforna.tioïì.s, rrth.e state can be nothing but the
L

re'volubionary dictatorsh:Lp of the proJ- etariaL 'rr'

While the rCritique of t¡e Gotha Progranmerr provides

an analysis of the natiorlalism involved in refortnist

pol itics, Marxr s lcritings oïr. Ireland in this later period

clernonstrate a cleveloptnent of his ideas on the signi-ficance

of national s'bruggles. By tkre late f 86Osr tris pcsi l;:ion on

Irelancl hacl changed: frish liberation lvas now Seen as a

condition of the succes-s of the working class struggle in

Errgland: ,

1 .-* !þi_q.., pp . 328-33o .

3

ibicl., p. 329.

ib.L.l", pp. 33o-')3I.

1o c ci L . Thi s lvas ori.ginally f ormulat ed in the

2

4

ist ]r{¿rnifesto.
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I J-ong betieved it was possible to owerttrrow
the Irish reginte by English working class
ascendancy....Deeper sLudy has now convinced
me of the opposite. Ttre Ðnglish working class
will- never accomplish anything untiJ. it has
got rid of lreland. The lever mus't be applied
in Ïreland, This is rdhy the Iristr question is
so important for the social movement in generaJ..,

There rrrere two import ant asp ect s 'to thi s cl.reinge , both of

wtrich prefigured Leninrs rrnderstanding of the importarlce of

nationa.l liberation struggles. The first is related 'Lo the

polítical consciousness o f tkre rvorlcing clas.s in art oppressor

country. rtCompared with the frish worlcer he I the Englisl.

worker] feefs tr:Lmself a member of the ruling nation and for

this r.eason he makes himself into a tool of the aristocrats

and capi'balists against Ireland and thus strengthens their

clomination over himsel-f . "2 (This account of the reformism

of the Englistr r,vorking class is renrarkably cl-ose to Leninr s

explana'bion in terms of ttre rr1-abour arj-stocracy. " )

Consequently, sr-rpport for Irish l-iberation rya s essential to

the clevelopment of revoJ.rltionary cons ciousness j-n ttre

trnglisïr working "1r=".3 Sc-conclly, Irelancl rvas presenbecl by

Marx as 'bhe rrweak linkrr of bhe Dr.gIj.sh :ruj-i.r.rg classes:

1' K. Marx, letter to F. Engels, Decenber tB69 in The
First International and After, Pengtrj-n in association with
I , Ilarmondsworth, 1974" IJclited and with an introducutiorr
lry David IìernbacTr, pp. 766-'L67 " See also letter to llngels
from Marx, November tB6Z, in on CoJ-onialísm , P' j2\'

2 lç. Marx, letter to Meyer and Vogt , IB'7O, in Tb.e Fírst
Internati onal ancl Af ter , P. 169- See also 1et'ber to
I(trgelmann by ÞIarx, Noveml-rer 1869, in On Colonia].is , P' 33O.

3 Lenints support oe the right of natj-ons to self-
determina'Lion for sinlilar reasons is to be discussed ]-ater.



remain-s i.mpossible because its position Lrere
cannot be stormed so long as it maintains j-ts
strongly entrenched outposts in Ireland. But
there, once af fairs are in tb¡e ktarrds of the
Irisl. people itsel-f, once it is m¿tcle its own
Iegislator and rul-e-r, once it trecontes autonomotls t
the abolition of the landed ariscocracy (to a
larg e extent the sarne persons as the English
landlords) will be infinitely easier than here,
becarrse irr lreland it is not merely a simple
economic question but at the same tinle a
national question. .. .1

have a clear statement of support for a national

of the in'ternationa]-

The rime condition
the overthrow of the

in terms of the interests

class struggle. Marx

ttrat the overl-hrow of

would 'btren be followed

76

of emancipation here
Ðnglish J-anded oligarctry

aJ-so, rather optinristicallyt

the English aristocracy in

by its overthrow in EngJ-.td.2

Here we

str,-rggl e

working

thorrght

Ireland

These writings o11 Ireland rìrere essentially a response

to a specific political situation" They were not part of a

general theory about the nature of capi'balis¡n on an inter-

national J.evel . The J-ack of suctr a theory explains the

dispa.t'ity between their views on nort-Ðuropean colonies,

Irelandl and, for exanrp-l e, Poland.S lfhile there is a general

syrnpattry for the cause of oppressed and exploited peoplest

Marx ernd trnge1s were almo st entirel-y concerned, theoretically

1

p: 33r-
2 ].oc. cit.
3 Marx and trngels rvere interes'ted in Pol-ish independence

in corrnection with the struggle for democracy in Durope.
EngeIs put forr^¡ard a theory of the rrgreat historic nationsrr¡
ûermany , PoJ-and, Hungary, and Ital-y, in wkri ch s-brong
n¿rtj-onal states wou.lcl be establ-ished ¡ and absolutism
overthrown. See David Fe

K. Marx, Letter to Kugelnrann, in On Colonia1ism

Revo -Luti on,s of f B ¿rB r PP"
mbach, rrlntr:oduc'bionrr to The
49-52,, for a cliscu.ssion ot'-Eis.
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and politically, with tkre development of capi.talism in the

most advanced countries" Alttrou.qh the posi'bion on Trel-and

had changedr âr important underlying assumption trad not:

as Ilngland is ttre metropolis of capital, it is the most

irnportant country for th'e wor:kersr revolution'1

ll-hat does emerge is bhat evaluation of national

questions .$ras, in eactr case, informed by a consideration of

the conseguences for proletarian int ernationalism ' Thus 'bhey

focussed on the trístorical stage of development of the

country in question. For example, the demand for national

self-cletermination, although put forward by the F'irst

International I wâs of little interest r ¿ìs such, 'bo Marx and

Engels. It was only in tLre specific sitr-ration of the

formati on of European nat j.ona1 stat es , and tTre consolidation

of politícal polver of the p-r:ogl:essive c1¿rss at the tinte, the

bourgeoisíe, that t}-ey gave it any ir,tpoi''1-ance. If their

political juclgments oïI Ltre national question were a't times
D

timit adro tkris was a coïrsequence of ttreir not trawirr.g a fully

clewelopecl ttreory about the in1-ernational dimensj-on of

capitalism ancl the role of tkre state in this context.

Giwen the perj-od in rvhich he was writíng, it is not

srrrprising that it shoulcl be Lenin who developed such a

1 
"To acce].er

therefore the Tnos'b
Working Mensr Asso
ancl \rogt 1 IB7O, in
p- 769 -

ate the social revol-ution in England is
inrportant object of bhe International.

ciation.rr K. Marx, J-etter to Meyer
Tkre Fi.rst Int ernat ional. ¿rnd Af t er

2 See D. F ernbach, rllntrocluctiontr to
n¿r'biona.1 ancl After, lvtrere h.e arglres th¿rt

'I'he First Inter-
the r ea s oitrf gi ven
l-iberatiorr in theby Ùlarrx and llngels

lB7Os aï'e of dubiou
for strpport of Pol-'istr
s va.licli ty, pp . 6L¡-66.
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theory and used

to the national

it in formula'bing political responses

question.

At the tine of ttre first hrorld llar, ttre Second

InternaLional split irrevocably be'bween ttrose sectíons

supporting their national goverrlnenbs, and 'those wkro argued

thatr âs it was an- imperialist war' the only strategy in the

irrterests of the international wo:rking class, I^las civil l^/ar.

The cliff erent respoïtses to the lvar were a reflection of

fqnclamen-b.aI political diff erences; diff erent assqrnptions

abou-b the ro-1e of the sta'be in the i¡nperialist stage, ttre

nature of political power, atrd colLsequently, the nature of

a revolutionary programrne. Tt r\ras the I'rratiorral- qrrestionrl

which brought these out ercp1.j-cit-ly.

WiLh the deweloprnent of imperialism, the question of

the appropria't e resporì.se of the l!'orking class m'Jvemerrt to a

war betrveen capitalist states, had already been taken up at

the Congresses of tkre Seconcl Irlt e::national j-n the ear1y years

of the twentieth ".t trtty.1 Of these, the Corrgress a'L Basle

in I9'I2 has been seen a.s i;he most significant . Luxr:mburg t

Lenin and Martov tkrere proposed an amencl.rnentr to a resolution

on the steps to be talcen to avoid war, Put by Bebel:

T-*Tn a resolution taken at SLu-btgart (t9o7),, it was
stated that,

rrtrrlars be-bv¡een capi-Lal-ist st¿rtes are ttsualJ.y the
result of their coiìtpe'Litir¡n on- the ',r¡orld ntarlçet t
since each state strj vcs no'b oniy to asrsure j-tself
of a sphere of exporl., btrt also 'bo corlq'Lrer rrer\I
regions....rr

Quotecl by \¡.I. Lenin in rrileiJ. j.cose llal-:+'a-rism and 'bhe Anti
Milítarist Tac'bics of Social Democracyrr, Ín V.I. Lerr:in,
A.qairrst fmperia.l--ist lúar , Pl'ogress PubIi lsh.e.r's , lvlo scow ,, 1966 ,
p. 21. Similar resolutions rve.lre passed at coilgresses in
Paris, fBBg, BrusseJ.s | 1897., and Zurich, 7893.
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If a :vtar threatens to break out, it is the
duty of the working class and of its
parliamentary representatives in the corrntries
it.voJ-ved, supported by ttre consoliderting
activity of the International Bureau, to
extend every effort to prevent the I^Iar by
means they consicler most eff ectiwe, wTrich
naturall.y wary accordirrg to the accentuation of
of the class struggle and the general politica1.
sí tua Li on .

Should war break out norre the less it is
du-by to intervene in fawour of its speedy
termination, and to do atl in their power
utilize the economic and political crises
caused by the war to rollse tTre people and
thereby hasten the
class rrJ-e.,

Although this and similar resc'luticns of pr:evious

congresses'we¡e carried qnalimouslY, it is qui.te clear ttrat

a rvkrole section of the Internatio¡a] clid no-L draw the same

conclusion for rvorking class strategy as Lr-rxetnburg and f'enin,

'that is, tha'b arì. i¡¡perialist war s}.ou.ld be .turned into a

civj-I war. On August 4th, t9I4: aJ.J- but one (I(arl

Leibknecht) of the 1-1-t S.P"D. memJrers in tkre Reichstag

voted f or lvar credit s . The statenlen-'b i.ssued by 'btre

Reichstag group, in defence of their position, sirgges bs a

.good cleal about their int erpretation of resolr-rtions on the

national question taken in the International:

lle are ïlow faci-ng the i".'ul.ocable fact of lvar.
We are threabened by the trolrors of in'vasion.
The cleci sion today, is not i-or or agains L war i
for us there can be but oll.e cluestion: By rvhat
nleans is thj-s r^/ar to be condtrc Lecl? I'{uch. " .
is at s'bake for oLlr people and it s ftrt¡1.",
if Russian despotistlt, stained r*ith the blood
of its people, should be the vicLor.-""In the

tl.eir

to

abolj-'bion of capi-balist

1_- Rcprint ecl a s arr
S e concl Int err¿elglqe;L,
'tg6-g , p.-198.

Appendi-x in Jarnes Jol1' Th_e

h/'eidenf eld, Ni coJ-sott t Lonclon t



hour of danger we will not desert our
fatherland. In this we feel tha'b rl¡e stand
in harmony with the International- denormcing
every I^Iar of conquest. Ar:tiwated by these
motives we vote in favorrr of the r4¡ar credits
demanded by the Govern¡¡ent.a

This stance cannot be seen as a rtsrrdden inspiration'r

Bo

2 or

use of the

parti cular

the

predominat ed.

under-

change in position on the part of this tenclency in ttre

Second International. It reflected a disti-nct political

trend in the internationa]. socj-alist mcvement that tracl been

apparent in German Social dernocracy since Marxrs titne. A

section of the Second International had been arguing for ttre

recognition of rrdef ensive Ï'arsrt, and in fact, the Copenhagen

Congress of 1910 dicl enitorse the right to nation¡rl clefence

against attac.lc" fn 19OB Lenin crj.ticizecl such an attitude

to wat, arguíng that:

It is not the defensive or offensive charac'ber
of the r,/ar , brrt the int eresl; s of the cl¿rss
struggle of the prol etari at. .. the intercsts of
the international- rnovenlelìt of the prole'bariar -
that repre s ent the sol e crit erj-on for: con sider-
ing and decicli ng the at titucle of bhe So cia-l
De¡iocrats to any particul-ar ewerr.b:in
intcrrrational ref atj-ons ",

The

rrright of

interest

slogan rrDef en ce of the f atherlarrdtr

nations to self-cleterrlinationrr are

her e . Thi s appro ar;h j. s con si s'ts- ent

conception of the natrre of pc-l itical. poì{er

The nationafism ancl reformj-srn fol-lows

and

of

with

that

theirf rorn

a nclstanclj-ng of the nature of i¡¡perialism the role of the

I(sraf skY, thestate in capitali-sl socieby. The worlc of

7

lvfe::1in,
2

Quoted by R. Luxepburg
r,orrdon lt9t5) , p. 19.

in The Jurrius .Panrphlet,

3v
Mil-itari
L*:' p "

I.,rrxenrb urg sugg e s't s thi s " j.þ"ill. , p

. Lenin, "Rel1j-cose Mi 1itarism
Tactics of SociaI Denlocracy?r ,

.I
st
2B

oo

¿¡nd the
A.eains'L

Anti
Im¡r eri ali st
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the clearest e)cpression of this

movement.
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Social. Democracy, provides

trend in the socia].ist

Lenin frequently ref ers to rtKautskyismrr, lla social

procluct of the contradicLions withj.n the Second Internationalt

a blencl of loyalty to Marxism in wordr and srrbordination to

opportunism in deed.rtl Although bhis took clifferent fortns in

diff erent countries, Kautsky was ttre most authoritative

representative. IIj-s political line changed a number of

times , a f act bhat Lenin rvould krave a-b tribut ed to Ìri s

opportunj-sm. However, even at the turn of i;he century, when

he was on the tef t of the social-isL moventertt, hì-s poJ-i'bicaJ.

lvri-birrgs ctemonstrate an equivocal position on bkre state.2

Altlrorrgh he ci'i L j- cizes reformJ.sm, he avoicls ÞIarxrs formula-

tion l-hat'Lhe taslc

tkre state rnachine.rr

class cannot silnpfJ

o:î the proJ.e'tarian revc-lution is t-'o rrsmash

3

but generalJ-y speaking it ::_U take 1-t over.rl

In.s'Lead he cl-aims Ll.at

take over hhe reacly rnade

rrthe lvorki:ng

stabe machirreryt
It

It J- s r-n nl- s

1 v.l. Lenin, "Socia1i.* ..¿ Warrr, CW VoI. 2!, p- 3I2.
2 These are, rrBerns-t ein ancì tl e Social D emocratic

( fB99 ¡ , rrThe So cial Revolr-rtionrr ( tgoz) , arrdPro grarnutell
rrThe Road
Tlhe S1;at e

to Poweï'rr ( lgol ) .
and Revolr-rti.cn ShI

Lenin criticized tkrese in
YoJ.. 2, pp. 363^?169.

At the Interna|icn-a-l Congress in Paris 19OO, I(autsky put a
mo't ion that was adopted, al.lorving thab socj.alist-s might as
aTì- exceptionaf measLlre, etr.ter a bcurgeoj.s governnrent. The
congr:ess wâs seen as a -success for -t:'eformi-si:s. See James
Jo11, op. cit. r pp - 94-1OO, for a cliscussion of 'L.his.

3 K Marx , Pr ef a ce ( t\'l z) to
pp . 31.- 32 -

-bhe Commruri s'1, l¿Ianif es'bo
rU.E.S"If

K-. I(atiLslty, rrtlerns'tein ârrcl tl c Social-
The State and

I) emo cra ti c
l¡

Prograrnrlerr , quot ed by Leni.n in
.Sh/ Vol. 2, p . 365 .

Revo]-trt a9A I
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worlcs written after ttre Russian Revolution that Kautsky

develops his theory of the state more cotrerently. These carl

be seerl as a theoretical justification of the reformist

practice of tt.e S.P.D. and implicitly, the stance of

rrd'ef ense of the fatherrand'tt rhe rhost imporbant theme to

emerge fron The Labour Revolution and The Dictatorship of

ttre Proletariat is that :ln capi.talist society a state form

develops that bears within it the seeds of a socialist

society. The detnocratic features of ttris state give it a

rrsocialist naturerr before the relations of production hawe

1been transformed. The progress of

wíbh ttre progress of soci¿lismr oF

Republic is the sLate form for the

In o Lher words, I(¿rlrtsky understood

dernocracy is synonymous

at ]-eas'b rrthe Democratic

real j.za]-ion of socialísm. "2

""apitalismrl and rrsocial-

isnrr to ref er narrow-Ly to the economic struc'l"ure of societYt

tire state having art j-ndependenb existence, lvith no necessary

relation to the c-l ass struc ture:

Classes are economic, ancl not poJ-iticaJ.
cate gories; threir interests and anta.gonisms,
as well as .Jegree of threir acu'teness cl epends
orr economic, not polj-tical facto"t"3

A democratic state gives the workj.ng class bhe opportuníty to

at'Lain political power ancl then effect a rrl,abour revolutiontl

f::'om above. What here is rrnderstoocl by poJ-itical power?

As the sbabe apparatus has no clirect rel-ation to 'bhe interests

t
Lonclon,

2

K. Kautshy, The Labotrr R-el'olut,ion
f925, translat ed by tI. St ennirrg,

ÅþS- ' p" Bg-

jbig., p. 34.

, Allen, Unwin,
p- 59.

3
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of a partic*lar classr l polj'tical power, for Kautslcy' is

reduced. to a question of "maiority'rt2 As the oppressed

classes make up the majority of the population' politlcal

power can gradualty be achieved by them with the winning of

nlore and more cl emocratic clernancls, such as the franctri".'3

Political potver is only related to class rela'bions here, in

insofar as one class is a rnajority, 'bhe other a minority:

ilthe most effective weapon of theproletariat is its

numerica-l strerrgLlr'."4 Consequently, clemocracy is also a

cat egory us ed wi'Lhout relati-on to the class struc'bure of

society.5 Th,,=r wê rearn that the role of the pro-letariat

ilif i t i s s-Lrong and int e-tligent enougtrrr , is to transf er

democracy fron politj.cs to econotni<:= '6 Rather than the

materialist view that the political str-r-rcturt¡ o.e socieby is

1 Fo" exampl-e, I(autsl.y claints thal- rrThe

of tkre micldle .l^=s s'tat e as the I dictatorship
trourgeoisie, is one of -t he most absurd pictures
has 1ãrocluced. The bourgr:oisie Ìrav'e rlever been
po"=ãrsors of poJ-itical power.rr irriq., p' 6o'

2

See also, Leninrs critique
Proletar:ian Revolution and
pp. 86-BB.

3K.
Am Arbor't
translat ed

4

p. Bo-

6

p. 23-

of ttre "maiori- LYrl
the Renegade l(a'uts

d es crip'l-i on
of the
that our age
the sole

pp. -Lt+z-1-46.
notion in rrT}.e

lcyt' , SW Vol. 3 '

cf . Berns'b ein, Dvo lutionarv So cial,i sm t

Kaut sky 
'

The Di c l- t rshi o the Pro]- et :lî l- t
IL9I lUniversity r:f ll,ickrigan Irress, t9

by H. Stennj.ngr PP - 27-28.

5 See Lenin, trThe prolctarian Revolution an¿ the
Renegade Kautskyrr, ÉI vol. 3, llIL is obvious tha'b we
.rrt.õt sp eak of tprrãJ demo cracyr as long as clif f erent
classes exj.st; we can- only speàk of class democracy.rr

ibi4. ' p. 29.

i(. Kaut. sky 
'

The Dictatcrs hi-p.--9.ljb.e- Llo lsL 3're-9 '
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based ofr the relations of produc'l,ion that characteríze that

socíety, Kautslcy puts the idealisL conception that society

tras íts origin in tl.e state.l The democratic form of ttre

state in capitalist society is tkre ideal form of 'bhe state;

the ctrange from capitalist to socialist society is effected

by means of a change of personnel in govei'nment. Thus Ka'rtsky

says that rrin ttre light of recent experiencestt, presumably

ref erring to the successes of the s.P.D. in the Reichs.bag t

Marxr s critique of German Social Democracy reqrr-ires modifÍca-

tion. ,lnltrere, in the nCritique of the Gotha Programmetr Marx

said:

Betrveen ttre capitalist ancl bhe contmunist social
orcler J-ies the periocl cf the revol'u-tionary
transformation of ttre one into ttre other, To
this wou.lcl correspond a pol-itical. period of
transition, when bkre State coulcl be no bhing else
thar¡. the revolu-bionary cli ctatorshi-p of the
proletariat.

I(aut sky vari es to thi s :

Between the time rvhen ttre demooratic state has
a pltrely miclcl le class governtnent ancl tkre'birne
rvhen it kras a pr-rrely J.a.bour government extends
aperioclrt'lrentheoneisbej-ngtransforntedinto
tkre o-bkrer. 'Io thi s , a poli bi cal p eriod of
transition rr¡<>u1 cl correspond, wlten ttre govern'rrent
worrlcl generally assutne the form of a coalitior]-.2

t tt ir is developecl more in K. Kautslc I s untr:ans].ated
2 volumes ) ,

v
(Di. e IvIa t eri a-l-i s'Li s ckre G es chi. cht s auf f as sung

J-I{"ïr . Di etz, IlerJ-in , 19/ 2. KalI l(crsch has wr :L t'b en a

critique of the i d eali srn of bh-L s work : rrf)ie materia.li sti ckre

Ge s chi ch t s auf'f a s surlg . fline Aseinanclersetzung init Kar1
Kautsky'r. An unpunlishecl English translation of thís vfas
obtailed frorn A. Gi.Les-Ireters' PhiI<¡so¡lhy Ðepartnten'b,
La Trobe UniversitY.

2 K. I(¿rut sky 
'

The Labour Revolution pp. 5)-54-
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It rdas a vi ew based on preciseJ-y ttre same assuinptions a'bout

políticat power that Marx criticised'

Theproletari.atIsstrugglefor.poJ-iticalpowerisa

struggle that talces place rrinside ttre staterr, by means of

,,propaganda and voting procedures.ttl It. thaL Kautsky speaks

of 'Llre modern tlernocratic state being ttsrrp erimposedll over all

class i.t.tu"trr2 it is 'ot surprísi-ng that the concept

rrclassrr employed by trinr b ears Ii'btle resemblance to Marxr s

concept of class: rrA theory of t}.e clevelopment of manlcind

must be possíble without relation to c-l-as-' sLruggles'rr3 tr"

nl ea11ing o:e class struggle in Kautskyrs work is thus entirely

diff eLrent from the tracli-bional Marxist view'

ff bire state is perceiverl to be above particular class

interests, it is l.og:Lcal that afl- explanation of war lr'ould not

be in'berms of 'bJre class inLeres-ts defended by a state'

Kautskyrs politi.c.al .Lheory call ïLolv be seen 'bo complernenb his

economic theory o:f imp eria-li sm dis cussed in the previous

chapter. The precise meaning of the claim thab he separa-bes

the economics ancl polj-tics of imperia-lisln is now tnrrch clearer'

1 qrtoted. try i(. Korsch' op' cit'; PP ' 22, 26, from
I(. KautskY, Die-!!1! 91,gfis bi sche Gesqhlc4!g,qg{&Ëggg'
Vo1. II , p. L¡3'L.

2 ibid., vot. r, p. 532. \ro1- rr, pp. It9r, 496, 51-6'
.)

' ¡i.Þi!. , Vot. I, p - Boi. Korsch points out in his
c:r.itiquîãat rrln contrast to the materialistic dialectical
I class I concept ,l the entj re so cíal cl-ass structure is based ,

accorcling 'bo Karrl-slty nqlb. on the .. -historical development
of mater:j-al- rlrocluctj-vã forces of society...but. ' 'oIÌ existing.--;
¿istri¡ttitr "f ãïólerty.tr op. cit., p. 20. This concurs
with the cliscusul-,rt of l(autskyt s theúry of ultra imperialism
in Chapt er I of Lhis tkresis "
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It is not just a matter of separation of the levels of the

class struggle, but a failure to ulderstand the form that

tl is takes at the economic level I ând a denial of its

existeïÌce at the political. His theory of ultra-imperialism

suggests that economic peace between capitalist classes is a

possibility; his politica.l ttreory implies that if all

stat es hacl the d emo crat j- c f eatu¡: es of Gerrn aîy ¡ ttren war ldould

not be necessary. Ttre assumption that rlone ? S owllll state is

on btre road. tortpure detnocracyrtmaltes quite explicable the

stance of trdefence of ttre fat}.er1andtr, (Particularly as it is

aga:lnst such arI enemy as Czarist, Russia). It was a matter

of defending a state in wtrich the worls.ing c-lass was winning

cl.emocrati c d emancls , thereby' gradually' mahing i'b rrtheirs .rr

A,s the demand for rrnationa.l seIf-deterr¡inationrr had

traditionally l'¡eerr suppcrrtect as a democraLi-c demarrd by the

socj.al-ist move;nerì.t ' this could be employed to justj-fy

defence of arrdemocraticrr f¿ttherland. Democracy for Karrtsky

lvas not related to the stage of deve-lopment of a social

f orrnation, or seeïL as a political expression of bhe class

struggJ-e. His accoulÌll of thc nature of bhc s'bate provides

bheore-bical content to the nationalisrî crf sections tlf the

Second Int ernat-iona]. . t In hi s scllema , the sta'Le is rerfuced

to the nation, that is a poJ-iLJ-caJ- entity in which lrcommon

interests of the whol.e socie'tyrr2 override class j-nterests.

1 L.rri.r. saicl of Kautskyrsrrintertratiortalismrr, that it
amount ed to tlclema-ircl r'efcrms fro¡n the Írttp erial.ist bor-rrgeoj-s
go'vernmerì-t, bu'b bo continue tc support i'b, and to continue to
support the war btrat this goverrìment is waging. ". " 

rr Def ense
o-t- -t.he father]-ancl politically mean'b rrsut,stibutj.ng petty-
T'rourgeois naticrral.ism for in1;erîrrationalj-snl. rr irTkre Proletarian
Revo-ì-ut.ion and the Renegade Kautshy'r S'!{ VoJ-. J, pp. t12-1.13.

2_-- K. I(aut shy ,
Vo1. II, p" 18.

Di e Mal.r:ri al-istische Geschichtsauffa,s.slrîS r
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The consequence was, as Lenin repeatedly poj-nted out, that

-Lhe leaders of the socialist movement succumbed to social

chauvinism - that is, supporting the state in its

imperiafist endeavours - irr the name of the national interest.

Despite their diff erences, Luxemburg and Lenin are the

most outstanding theoretical representatives of that sec'tion

of the int ernational soc j-alist movement that oppo secl rrationalist

demands ancl struggles in the context of a war between

imperial-ist powers. Lenin saicl that rrrro national interests

carr serve to justify suckr a war wagecl for the salçe of the

profits of the capitalist....,r1 The starting point for the

|heori es and strat egi es of ìroth was the qrrestion of t}.e

relation of differerr.t class inter:ests to an imperj-a-l-ist

r.rar: lrhle rrndersLand the inevitable corlncction betweerr war

and the class struggle wibhin a country .. '.."2 \lar, for

f,eninr wâs ttre extension of pol-itics of peacetime I âILd in

relation to the war of t9 14 h-e sa:Ld "you will see tl^ at for

decacles. . .the goveïnments and bhe ruling cl-a-sses of Rribain,

Itrance, Germany, Italy, Austraia, Russia krave pursuecl a

policy ofì plundering colorries, oppressing othe.r natiorts r and

suppressing ttre working class movernent.rl 3

Ry politics, Lenin meant the pursuj-t of cl-ass :Lnterests

on a political J-eve1 , the n¿¡i;ure of which was dependent upolL

1v
See also
CW Vol-.

2

" I. Lerrin, rrSocia1ism ¿nd
rrA Cari-cature of }larxism

23, p. 34-

lt/arrr , C_E VoI. 21, p. 3O7 .
and Imperialj-st Econonisnrlr t

V.l-. Lenin, rrsocialism and'W¿¡rr, CI{ Vo.I 27, p" 299.

3 ilÞ14. ' p. 3o4.
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the stage of dcvelopment of ttre social formation in question'

Any nationa-l programne trad to be rtexaminecl within ctefinite

tristorical limitsrf taking accoun'b of the distingui string

f eatures of tkre country in question.l Irr- a schema-bic way

Lenin drew a clear dj-stinction between ttre two diff erent

periods of capitalism. In an epoch wtren the rising capitalist

class was using the form of the national state to break dolvn

feuclal ¡ atrsol-utist insbj-tutions, nationalísm was progr"s=i-"'2

In an era when the bourgeoisie had becotne clominant, ancl the

state'was in the service of the imperia-tist ainl of finance

capital, it was ïLo longer progressive but reactionary' 3

/\pplying this historical analysis to social formatíons

that were oppr esseC by irnp eriali st f orntat'ions t Lenin

consiclered that a wa¡ rvaged. against these poI{ers rrca'n even

toclay be a bourgeois-'rogress-Lve war of national liberation"'4

Tl.e essence of such mof.ernents r^/as a strug¡çle fr¡r'pr¡litical

independence f::om imper:ialist states I or the part of tbe

progressive classes lvithil 'bkrese formatic''ns ' Florvever, in 'bhe

c.ase of an intperialist formation suctr as Gerrnany¡ a policy of

rrdefence of t}-re fattrerl.andt! on the part of 'Lhe worhing class

leaclers, meaïI't ob j ectively ttre trrightrr of orle oî other of

1 v.t. Lenin, t'The Right of Nations to Setf -Derûermina-
tiontr , SE VoI. ! 1 pp . 6ot-6oz -

2- ibi_q., p. 6oz.
Flagrr, Cl{ VoL. 2L, pp.
to Marxrs concern with

3 SW, Vol- . 1, p.

rrSoci-al-ism and

6oz.

See also V.I. Lenín, rrUnder: a Stolen
tLt)- tlr8. f:n this context Lerrin ref ers
the bourgeois-dernocra'Lic movetnent .

l¡ l{arrr, I Vol. 2!, p" )O!.t.
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the Great Powers to plunder colonies and oppress other

1,nataons.

In the imperialist epoch, Lenià considered trbhe right

of natj-ons to self-de'berminationrt to be of particular

intportance. He believed that 'ra division of na'bions into

oppressor and. oppressed Ito be] basic, significant and

inevitabre under imperialism. r'2 rnternationar class

solidarity of the rvorlcers would only be possible if the

working class of oppressor natj-ons reco gnised the right of

self-determination of oppressecl natíons. Such a recogni'b j-on

would counteract their relativety privileged position and

hence the t entpta'bion to srrpport rrtheir olvnrr stat e ' National

liberatíon struggles were important in rvcakening tkre power

of imp eriatis b stat es. FínalJ y ¡ plo-l etarian int ernationalism

r:ecluirecl not only an acceptaïLce of 'Lhe right of oppressed

:nations to national setf-cl etert¡tination but a Stra"egy of

rrdef eat of the father-land.tr

the right of nations to self-determination was oIle of

the questions over whj-ckr Lenin entered into a debate witÏr
â

Luxemburg. J She hrelcl ttre vi ew that in ttre era of imp erialí sm t

it \.{as nob in ttre interests of the worhing class to supporb

national- wars under any cir:cutnstances.

t ¿þig-, n- 306-
2 Lenin, rrThe Social ist

'bo S el-f -D et ermina tionrr .

Revo]-ution and tkre
9W Vor.

Right
22,

V.I
of Na'Lions
p. t47 .

,ì) In particular, r¡The Righ.t of N¿rtiorrs t'o Sel.f -
Determirratiorlrr, S1,r/ Vo1 . 2, is a criticlr-re of L.rxernÏlttrgr s
rrThe Na'Li-onal Qire sti-o11 and Ar;-bonomy. rr Leni-n I s a<>corrnt crf
Luxembttrgts r"¡ork orr the nati<¡nal question has bee¡r one of
the main sorrt'ces for her worls. OnJ-y recently has arl
Brrgl.ish transJ-ation of her writings on this subject been
publ:ished.
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In ttre era of the unl-eastring of this imperialism¡
national. wars are no longer possibJ-e. National
interests serve onIY as a Pretext
the labouring rnasses of the people
domination of their mortal elr' elny t

In re jecting rrnational self determinationrr

employecl opportuni sticatty by the S.P.D. 
'

for putting
under the

impcrialism.,

as it was

Luxemburg rejected

thi s ri ght altogether .

So long as capitalist states exist, i.e. so
long as irnperialist worl-d poJ-icies determine
and regu-late the inner arrd outer J.if e of a
nation, bhere carì. b e no rna Lional s e-lf
cl et erminatj-on I either in war or irr p ea ce. z

Bukharin and a grolrp of other yoì,rng Bol-shewilcs held a

similar position at the time of l^/orf d ft¡ar I. They believed

the slogan to be rrfirst of all -qlsglan (i-t cannot be

realized witkrin the .1imit.s of capJ.balism) ancl harmful as a

slogan which cl{ss eminat es i.-11-usio'ns . rr 3

Luxemburgrs belief that arry emphasis on national

struggles woulcl leacl the workers in'Lo thinking that Lheir

positien was a. result of ttre nationality of their oppressorst

rathe-r tkran capíta1i sm, {.oes not corrflict wi th Leni.nr s

assrrmpbion that ttre demand for national seff-determínatiorrt

as with al]- deinocratj-c de¡n¿nds¡ has to be subordinated to the

interests of socj-alism. Hj,s disaglleement v¡j-th her was over

the question of social formations that ha<l yet to achieve

the lúor-l-d l{ar : pp. 2tO-233.
-a4-the- Bo-l sl.evik RevoJ.ution,
pp. 36-38. Buhh¿rrinrs posi'Li.on
N. Bulthnrin, E " Preobrazhenslcy ,

Pengrrin, t97O l79fgl. See, for

p- ß6-

The Bolsheviks ancl
See aJ-so Stephen Cotren, "P:gl$-ar+:]!Iil-clwood FIouse, London, !974,

is considerabJ.y modified in
trt"" A:Ð c :__g r_9q¡qin.tg i_gq ,

exarnrpJ-e, pp " ZÌ¡5-25't.

t
.)

R" Luxenrburg, The Junius Pamp[rIet,

ibicl. , pp. 99- 1OO.

Reprint ect in O . Gankin and FI. Fi sher ,
3
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of gsnational

National

poJ.itical

Qu e sti on

independence.

anct Autonomy

t-* In his critique

Lenin claims that:

For the ques'bion of the poJ-itical self-
determina'bion of nabions and ttreir
inclep endenc e as stat es in bourgeois
society, Rosa Luxemburg has substituted
the question of bheir economic
ind ep'end enc e . ,

Her argument against national independe-nce for Polandr oî

the ground,s that it 1{as economically dependent on Russia, is

an economist one. Löwy has recently pointed ouL that Trotsky

held a similarly economist v:iew of the national question at

the time of worlcl War I, ec.¡uatíng the end of economic

indepenclence with the disappe¿ìrance of the nation state as a

poJ iticaJ- enti ty.)

In holcling tkre view tha'b all natíonal struggles in ttre

era of imperj-alism are nece*ssarily reactionary, such people

as Luxemburg tencl tolya:rds a posit,io.n that cou.ld be described

as rrabstract j-nt erna'uionaf i sutrr . Leninr s criticism of her was

nob an academic oï]e about her use of Mar-xism. The mectlan-

istic approactl, lvhickr assllrrles that the interrratj-onal econom:Lc

int erests of capitali sn br-e¿rk clo'¡n national bor:ndaries , has

importarrt conseclrtetlces for politicat strategy. Such àn

approach f ails +uo take suf f:i- ci ent accotrn't of the organi zatiott

of the political interests of capital in the national state.

L Lt shoql-d be noted t}.at in his rejection of the 's-logan
of self -det ermination, Buhharin specifically excluded Îr:ton-
capi'LaJ-ist cor'ln'tr-i.es or countries ¡vith arr ernbryonic
capital-i sm " 

rr O. G¡nkin ' lI . Iri ^sher t , pp. 2'19-2)3.
2 rrThe Right of Na.Lions 'bo Sel-f-Determinationrr, åU

Yol. 1, p. 6oO.

3 ¡rt. LUrvy, rrMarxis'bs ancl the National Ques'b-Lonrr, IILB 96,
t976t p. Bg. FIe is referrirlg to a pamphlet hy Trotslcy,, -Tþ9
ïI¿rr and the Internatj-ona-l ( f gf4) .

of). cj.f .
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Although Luxemburg, tsukharin and Trotsky all recognized the

war to be one between imperialist states, their theoretical

understanding of the economic and political clynamics of

imperialism was not as well ct-evelopecl as Leninr s. In

particular there was a tendency, noted in the previous

chapter, to empha si-z.e the internationally integra-ting eff ects

of inrperialism, rather than eff ects of u¡reven cl evelopmen't t

namely t} e increasing imperative for ttre nationa-l state to

defend the international. interests of capital' Thj-s is

reflected, for exanrple, in Luxemburg t s political programmes '

It has been suggested that Ìrer fighu against ttre 51ogan of

self-cletermina'bj-on is in fact the logical corollary of

Lenin," position on SociaI Chauvinisin.l Ot the contrary,

bhí s onJ-y follows frorn a me ctrani sti c epproa cÏì. that do es not

talce sufficient account of the speci,fically politj-cal

processes. Leninrs approactr suggests the c.pposi'te' The

right nf nations to s el-f -det ermina-bion is l;he essentia'l other

-sj-cle of the coin to the fight against nationalisrt in the

rvorking "l-t"s.2 Lenin did not r-ur.derstancl this rigtrt to nleaÏI

condoning secessionì.st novements that were not in ttre

1 See A. irfeyer' Lenini sm Iïarvard Uni-versi tY Press t

Cambridge, Mass. , t957 ' P. I53.
2 comrnent¿rtors on Lenin have argued that thi-s is aïr

importa-'rt examp-L c of his dialectícal approach to questicns
such as the na'bional- one. see for example, D. Boersnert
Th Bo-lshewiks an,1 the Na tion l ancl Co]-oni u estí on

' PP' 9 -97 .Paris, 1-957; pP. 3 - 39; and LðrvY 
'

o1l . ciL.
ÞIey er , on the other hancl ' arg\re s tha'i;
national se].f -cl et errnj-nat,ion is frarugkrt

his advc¡cacy of
with difficulti-es t as

it is in contracliction w:lth Lenints inbernatíorralism"
op. c.j-t. r P' 15O. It could. be a:rguerl that Meyel misses
the subtlety of a dial ect j-cal approackr to -t} j. s quest j-on"
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interests of tkre interna'bional proletari¿rn m<¡vement :

To defend this right does not mean to encourage
the formation of smal ler states; on ttre
contrary, it -leads to a freer" ..more rmiversal
formation of large govêrntnents.,

To determine w}.ether a strategy was in the interest of the

Ínternational proletariatt movemeÍrt, Lenin argued that it

'h?as necessary to analyse the politics of eactl particular

situation. Support for internationalism did not irnply that

an atcs'tract formuJ-a could be prodlrced tha-b could apply

generally (ittternationa1ly) itr the imperíalist stage. This

is precisely what Luxernburg d:id; and in rejecting national

self-determination under all circumstancesr she left the way

op erl f or the potj-tic¿rl stance tl at she f ougkrt agairrs t ,

nati ona.-l-i sm .

The diff eren b ;responses 1;<> bhe natio:nal qtrestion at the

time of t}- e war refl-eut riifferent understandings of the

nature of tlte state and political power. This is evident in

both the difference betlveen Lenin and tkre revisj-onists, and

hi s dif f erenc es with Luxembu-rg. For tkre r evi sioni sts , war

had no immediate relation to the interrral class strl.ggle, as

tkre state stoocL abowe econonic class intel:es'bs. Support for

the German state, for example, meant a defence of democracy;

ancl consequently the class struggJ-e could be interrupted for

the d.uration of Lhe \{ar. Na-biorral. ( s..p.a-class) interests

had p:riority.

t 27, p" 316. In
Lerr"irr refers to

atthc,çarle time
F:roln Speeich on

rrSocial-ism
for the ri-ghL to
sl.o.gan rrA nation

and htarrr, Cl{ Vo]-.
sef f -cl et ermination,
canno'L be free a.nd

arguang
Engels I

Po1and,
p. 1OO.

conbinue to oppress othcr nati-ons.rl
t847, in D. Irernbach, (ecl.), Ttr e F.evoiuti oJ 

"_,'q_3.91tq,



Of course we are livirrg in arl age
Of collrse we will continue to trave
after the great r{ar is over. But
struggles wil.l- be fought out in a
they wil-I be far more confíned to
fieJ-d than before. . . .1

The revisionis-Ls disputecl thatthe International had

col-lapsed. They viewed it as an instrument of peace, that

woulcl go on as before orlce the war was over'

what cliff erentiatecl Leninrs view from trris was tÏre

glderstanding that warhTas the extension antl culmination of

the poritics of puo.".2 rn this he saw l. imself to be

directly folfowing Marx and. trngels.3 The r-rnclerlying

assump.bion is tl- at ttre ob j ectj-rre class relatj-,-rns of a

particular social formation do not change j.n a situation of

v{ar , it represents an int errsi:flicai;ion of the antagollisms

present i. peace. For both Lenin ancl Luxemburg ttre war was

a proclrrct of imperialism and so j-t macle no serlse 'bo speak of

a cessation of class struggle for íts drrration. ff the

leaders of socialísm follolvecl such a policy i't would

necessarily be in the interests of the bourgeoísie.

1 S.frteswig-FIoIstein Vo]-lcszeitung, Augus't 7th t9t4'
Quoted by Luxemburg in Th. ..rq@' p. 7I. She also
qrrotes ttre Luebeck party ãr.g"n Seftemner lrth 'I91'4: rrlf
Duropean liberty is saved bhen Europe will have German
arms to thank for i't. rr

2-- For an appraisal
trúorld hlar and Civil l,rjarrr

pp. 44-14. This is one
po si ti on
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of capitalism.
class struggles

tkr es e cl ass
freer state,
th e economic

o:f
in

cf

thjs, see G. Lr-rkacs, ttlmperj.a]-ism:
Lenin. NLB, London , I97O ll.9z4J ,

accoun.-ts of Leninl sttre bes'L

3

p. )o4 -
See for exanrple, lrso c:Lali stn ancl lfarrr , C{ Vol . 21-,
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The cessation of the class strugg-le was a
deplorabJ-y one-sided affair. l'I'trile capitalist
oppression and exploitation, the worst enemies
of the worlcing cl-ass rcmainr socialist and
labour leaders have generously delivered the
working c-l.ass without a struggle into the hands
of the enerny for ttre duration of 'war. While
the ruling classes are fu11y a:rmed rt'it'h tl.e
property and sLrpremacy rigtrts, the working
class at tkre advice of the Social Democracy has
.raid down its arms.1

As the war was an expression of contradictions between

imperialist bourgeoisies, ttre question before the proJ-etariat

was not to choose between war ancl peacer but betrveen

imperial-ist I{ar, ancl wa.? against }rlâr r civil Ivar. The choice

for the proJ-etariat lvas either to lcill its class allies

(for the monopolistic interes'l,s of j-ts own bolr.rgeoj-s-ie) r or

overt?rrow the bourgeoisie by force, llhe call for tkre clefeat

of the f attrerf and mearrt a po-tit j-cal struggl e againsi: the

bourgeois state apparatus. Lenin r{as more concrete in his

proposals for wcrking cl-ass s'brategy 'than Luxelnburg. Fler

formulation of class struggle as a d.ef ence against j-mperi.a1isb

warwas a gene::al formulation. Lenin ar¡çued that th.e precise

form that working class struggle shoul-d talce at this time

rvas civil war agains'b the trourgeoi=j-..2

1 n. Luxemburg, The.j¿..g.t-E-!rjgÉ.Le!, p. 85.
2 V"l. Lenin, rrTtre Junius PamphleL", CW r/o1 . 22,, p. 3L6.

He aJ-so criticízed Luxemburg for put bj-ng f'orward a rrnational-
prograrnmetrin what she descritrecl as a llon-national war.
It certainly would appear to be a contradi.ctíon in trer owir
terils, to argue that rrbetween the na'bional interests and
the class interes'bs of the proletariat in lrrar and peae€r
there is acLually complete h¿-rrmony", Lu:e emburg, The .Junius
P a,.npkr.l_ e b r p. 1-t4- A-lthough s.he Ínearì.s that defeat of the
fatLrerlancl is ttre llnationaltr j-n'terest-of tkre proJ.etarj-at,
she is arguirrg this in the sarne terms as her opponents.
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Although Luxemburg clicl propose a strategy of rrlvar

against warrr, Leninrs stra'begy of ttcivil war agaínst

imperialist warttshows a sorrnder political sense. I-t is

based on a clearér view of ttre role of t}.e state in class

struggle. Th'eir different understanding of politics is

refl-ected in the importance Lenin placed on making tl.e

connection between social chauv-inism and. cpporturrism and

Luxemburg I s f ailure to clo so ' Lenin argued that :

social chaivj-nism and opporbu:nism have bhe same
class basis namely allian'cc of smalJ. sections
of privileged lvorlçers with their national
bourgeoisie a,qainst the vlorlcing class masses t

pol-Ltical content, cl-ass
and repurdi.aticn of . . .

a ction . t
Despite krer constant criticism of both soc.ial chau'vinism alld

r.eformíst practi ce, skre failed to put tþe ttvo toge-bher in

rela'bion to 1-he prol:len of political pono"t.2 Thís cl:i ff er'errce

then manif ests i bself in tkreir cliff erent approactres to

j-nt ernationali sm. For l,enin, tkle concret e f orm ttrat

1 
"oppor1 unism ancl Corlapse of the Second' r^terna'bionalrrI

cw vol . 2"2-, p. :-L2 " Lenin af so saicl rrsocial- chauvinism is
Çportunism in its finj-shed forrn. ft is q'ite ripe for an

open, frequently wulgar, alliance lvith tkre bourgeo-Lsíe....rr
4i4", p. t!3.

2 A" an example of her criticism of refortnism¡ seê
Social lìr:form or' Þevolutíon, rrThere was no doubL for Marx
and Er:rg eJ- s a botrt 'bhe :ne c es si Ly of
corrquer political power - It i s .l
t}.e poultry-yarct of bourgeois par
by means of which we are to re¿eli
social bransfornlation of history'

having the proJ-etaria'L
e:lt to Bernstein'bo consider

tl e nass asc from capitali-st
so ci et -bo so ci aj.i s .rr ;!bid., p. 79.

embuFg -or failing 'bo make the connection
viations in rrThe Junirrs Pamphre'trr, Clü

Vol. 22, p. 306.
social chauvinism.

and ttrey Lrave
coJ-laboration,
revol-r-ttiona.ry

the same

liamentarism as the organ
ze ttre nio st .e ormidab]- e

Lenin criti.cized Lux
between these two de

FIer Junius Parnptrlet wa,s an attaclt on
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proletarian in'Lernationalism trad to take was a revolutionarY

struggle at t} e nationaf level for state power' In

Luxemburglsassertionofttreneedfor,interrrationalisrn'she

tencled to overlook the significaI}ce of the national form of

class struggJ-e.

Lenin I s State and Revo-lution was written to denlonstrate

the importance of the state as the instrument of political

class dominatio¡. in t}.e era of imperialism, and ttre

irreconcilability of the Marxist theory of .t,he state with

reformist Practice.

Thedj-stortj.onancl}ruskringupoftheqrrestion
of the re].atj.on of proletarian revolu't'j-on to
thestatecould.notbutplayanj.trrmenserole
at a ti.me when states, wkric}. possess a military
apparatus expanded as a corì-sequ-ence of
imperiarlis'b rivatry, have become mi-l'itary
monstersl,¡trichareexter.minatirrgnri-lIions
of people j-n order to setble the issue as 'bo

whetl er Britain or GermarrY - this or that
finance c'apital is to rul e ttre worlcl ' t

By their failure to reco grttze the inpoïtance of the nationa1

state, ttre revisionists I proposals of internationa-lism meant

objectively in¿ernationalism ofl the c.pitalist "1."u'2

Bobh Kautskyrs-bheory of ul'l-ra.-irnperialism and the slogan of

a United States of Europe reflect this' In opposition to

this latter sloga, Lenin pointed oub that capita].ism is

international and monopolist, but there is llo other possible

1 v.l. Lenin,
cf . R. Hil-f erding'
translated in P. S

menlr M.R" Press,
2 cf . Marx, rl

cliscusscd above.

j-on, SW Vol" 2, P. 375.
, 79rõl pp - 426-429,

State and Revolut
Da s' Fin:rnzkar¡i'L al

rve ezy t The Ih eor of Ca i.t li. st llevel
New York, t9 , PP - 375-37

The Critique of bhe Gotha Programmerr,



organi zatJ-orl ttran

goverrünents under

the j.nternationa].

national struggle

9B

tha'E of llnationa]- committees known as

4
capitalism.rr' It is for this reason that

working class strugglê wâs¡ in formt a

for. state power.

1 V.t. Lenin, tton The Slogan For a Unitecl S-bates of
Europerr, SW Vol. 1r p. 661-
Tþe final-'chapter of this thesis considers contemporary
responses to proposals for a unitsd Errrope. L,errinl s

argLment prefigures the political questions ilvo1ved.
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CHAP DR III

LÐNIN I S MODDRI\I CRITICS: NÐO RXI TI{EORIDS

OF CONT EI{P OTìARY CAP ITALISM

In the decacles after Lenin wrote I mï) eri aIi sm , very l-ittle

wasproclucedonttretheoryofimperialism.withttrerevived

interes.tfollorvingWorlclWarll,LeninIstlreoryhasbeenthe

star'bì-ngpoinbformanYcontemporaryanalyses.Wr..L.terssuclr'

as Rararr, Swe ez'.Y ¡ Magdoff ' Ki-ctron and Barratb Brown have

consirlered i'bs ad equacy for expJ-aining the international

ditnensiorrofcapitalism,bct}rinLeninIstj-melallclj-nthe

post tr{orlcl hrar II periocl' All stress the need to upclate

]rfarxisttheori¡t,omakeit're]evanttoadrama.bicalJ-yaltered

oa'oitalistworlcl.TlreirapproachisdescribedaSneo-Marxist'

since ttrey assllrne thaL a nurmber of the larvs of capital is-b

deveJ-opmen.t iclentified try Marx no longer apply' Even j'f

Leninrs theory is seen as being relevant to the ea;:Iy

twentieth century it is believed that it nol{ rleeds

substantj-alrevision.Iti.stobeargrredtrerethatLenin|s
.L'lreoryanclme.bhoclrernairrrelevantand.tlrattkrecriticismsof

hint are based on clistortion'
,Ihe neo-Marxists see.Llre post trriorld War II period aS a

qualitarbivelydi.lferentstageofcapitalisnrra-thert}rana

newphaseinthemonopo'l.ystage.]'ssentialtothísisquite

adiffcrerrtconceptof|tstage|lfronrLeninls.ForLeni.n,
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,sLagerr refers to a partic'lar form thab the basic ]-aws of

capitalisrntake;hismoderncriticsaSsumet}ra-Lthelaws

thernselves have changecl' Consequently "imperialismrl is

repraced by 'rthe waste society., "the permanen'l, arms

econoûìy,, t}.e nwarf are sta'tettr or a monopoly capi'balism

characteri zed' by a ris:Lng surplus, rat}rer t}rarr by a .bendential

fall in tLre rate of profit' As the previous chap-Lers trave

shown, Leninr s analysis of tkre economj-cs ancl pol it ics of

imperialismrestsorllrisr-rndr:r:s.LandingofitaSastaSeof

capitalislrt.Flislrfarxistcriticsstrarewittrtlrebourgeois

historíans a' car:icature of his corì'cep'tion of the relation

be-br,¡een econonrics an.cl politics. Tkre lristorians, with t}reir

obsession with ttre rrecon.omic determinismtrof Marxists ' 
claimed

bhatL,enj-rrIstlreory-Lsabotr.bj.nrinecli¿rteecononticcatlsesfor

everycolorriaf.acqrL-i.sj.tion.TheíIeo-Marxists,.Lhorrglrnol.aS

cru.Lìe 1 aclopt similar assLlmptions in eqr-rating capital export

wil-h c nlonísa-bion. Disputes over the significance of tire

export of capital fai-t to grasp ttLe basic lr{¿rrxist assrrürption

that capital is a so c.Lal relation, ancl j,lrat Co1lseqrrently b}re

exportofcapitalisa:!leffectoftlred'evelopnrentofoontra.

dicbionsirrthecaplbalj.stprocluctionprocessataparticular

sta.ge. Tn novj-ng al"/ay from alt analysis tkrat has as its

star..bi-ngpoirrtthecleve-Loprnentof'theclasssl;ruggJ.ervithin

the adr¡ancecl capj-talist' coLlll tries ' neo-Marxisl's clo not

r4tC.ogrlize-b}rec]-asscorrtentofrclationsbetrveensocial

formatj-ons. For exarmple, ttti= relatj.on is reclr-rced' to orì'e

be.tr^/een.rj.chanclpoor'countrj.esoronebetwee:rnal-ional

economies,orasanl¿Ilterofl,ec}rrroIog-lcalinrperativesof

mult:trta't.iorral corpor:¿r'bions ' Ilence it :L's importani; to loolc
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at ttre assumptions r-r-tlderJ.ying such .flormul ations ¡ and to

compare them with Leninrs tLreory and method. Insofar as the

rejection of Lenin by neo-Marxists Llas involved a rejection of

basic Marxist concepts of tkre laws of capitalist developmerrt t

it is also rtecessary to consider tl.e relation of Leninrs theory

to Marxrs theory of caPital'

One of the mos't conlmon- meaïls employecl to refute Leninr s

theory has been to assert 'btrat by irnperialism he meanL

colonial annexation, and to st- ggest thab he lfas postula'Ling

a cause- eff ect rel-ation betrveen the export of capital and the

scrambfe for territorj-es aL the end of the nineteen'Lkr century'

This is then d.iscountecL on the gror-rnds thaL 'Lhere was llo

clirect correlation b etlveen- the export of capit al ancl col.on-

isati.on I of ttra b ttrere r{eï'e ¡rotivations otheri;han economic

for annexation. Whil-e thcse arguments ha.¡e been iargely put

fo.rwarcl by historians , a nuntb er of N{arxís-b ccrnlllentators hold

similar assltmptions about Lenirrt s ctefiniti-on of imperirrlis,n.l

It is not tkre place here to re:iterate in anlr detail the

historical discustion,2 IIowever, a f ew general remarlçS carr

1 Sue for examp1e James orConnor, rrJllìe Meanirrg of
Ðconomi c Itnp erialism'r in The C orl tiorrs ¿rnd tkre ,9'Late
l{arp er ancl Ror.s , Nerv Yorlc , 1.97
Letri-n lvith Flobson ancl claims
rvith co ].oni a-l-i snt. ll

O. Here he equates
that bobh rrequated imperiaJ.ism

2Fo
. Fiel
Econolni c IIi- s 1-or\. Rc-:vr. erv , 2nc1 seri.es, Vol. XIVr No. 2, 196'I.

l\ subs bantia1 c-,ri t ique
by llr:ic Stokes, lrLat e

ofl i;his l-it er¿rtr-tr:e has b een provided
nineteent h-ceu1 ury Co-l onail- Dxparrsion and

t}.e Attack o11 the Theory of Economj.c Irtrperierlism; A Case of

r P' L

f a sLrnlmary of the histor-'lanr s er'gr-x¡ents r see
cltrouse, tt t Imperí¿r-L i sm | : An hi storiographi ca]. versionrr tD"K

The

, tg6g.Mistalsen Identj.tY?", in The Flistoric¿rl Journa 1, Xrr 2

Studies in the Ttreorv cfl Imperial-i"sin

See af so Tom l(emp, Th.eor-i.cs of .[-nrDcrj-a Lj.stn , pp. 152-155i Bob
Sutclif f e, rrConc.lusiontr , in R.oger O'.vert and l'Ìol-¡ Sutcl-iff e 

'Longinan, London , t972 t

3t4'- 3t7 ) and 5ü. Rocìn eiY -Ln L eni-rr Todal- ,P Sweezy and
104- 108.

pp-
H. Magcloff (eds" ) , M.R", N"tv Yorh, 'i97O r l?P'
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be made in order to set the record straigtrt at¡out the nature

of Leninrs theory¡ and. in particular his treatment of the

question of colonisation. As both s'tokes and Kemp trave

demonstrated, it is not possible to refute Leninr s theory ofi

the ground.s that the export of capita.l did not coincicle wittr

the scramble for colonies betweerr 7870 and 19OOt rlor on the

grounds ttrat ttrere rvere motivations other ttran econonti c '

Lenin states qui-te e)qplici'bIy that the epoctr of monopoly

capitalism d.id not coincide with colonisation between IBTO

ancl lgOO: rr.. "the time when the new capitalisnt definit elY

superseclecl the old can be estatrliskred with fair precision:

it vras the beginning of the twenbieth cent*ry."1 CoJ.onial

acqrri.sitions hacl occurred previous to this t j-me 
' Ïtowever t

wi bh the clt>minance of monopoly caI:i'tal-istn ' cc'1onia1 po-Licy

took on a parbicular sigrrificance:

To tire numerous ro].clt motives of colonial
poJ-icy, finance capital kras added the s-l'ruggle
for ttre sources of raw maLerials, for ttre
export of capital-, for rspheres of influerrc€r'
Bul rvhen nine tenttrs of Africa had been seized
(approxirnately by 19OO) ' when the rvhole world
haä- bee:r divided uP: there was inevitably
ushered in a period of particular:ly intense
struggJ e for the division and redivision of
the world.,

Nowher.e did Lenin sr-rggest that imperialism was synonyrnous

with colonialism. Indeecl , in anticipation of such

caricatures, he pointed out that col-onial policy had existed

not on1-y prior to Lhis staìge of capitalism, but before

capì- L¿Ii snt. Ilowever', tre s'Lress ecl that gen eral argr-unen bs about

colonialisn and inperialism, whicþ a¡e riot put j'n 'ttre contcxt

V.I. Lenin, Imr: eri ali ^sm
t
2 ibi-d .t p" t24-

r P' 22'
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of dif f erent ttsocio- economic systemsrl , degenerat e into

rrabsolute empty bana1i'bies."1 Colonial policy was to be

understoocl in tkre con'bext of the particular tristorical stage;

in this case, when monopoly capital hacl beconle dominant in

the most advanced social forma-bions:

ReJ-ations of this kincl have always exis-Led
between big and little states. But during the
period of capital-ist imperialism they become a

general systetn, they form a part of the pr.ocess
ãe tdividing ttre worlctt , ttrey become a linlc in
the chain of operations of lsorlcl finance
capit ul.:2

Tkre coïrrrection between fin¿rnce capital ancl l-he current

coJ.onial policy I^Ias not conceir'-ecl of by l'r:nirt in terms of a

mechanistic cause-eff ect re].ation' (nis criti cj-sms of

economism of various forms have been. referre<l to previously) '

on the qarestion of lyhere cap j-terl was being il-Ives'bed, Lcnin

noted that in't.he casc of BriLaj-n, it vras -Largely to colonial

possessions ancl Arncrica ¡ in the case of Iì'rance r -l-arge1y to

othe.r Er-rropean cortntries, ancl in the case of Ger-ntany, which

Ìrad inconsírlerable colonial possessioÏLs, capi-ba-t-'h'as expor:ted

to other Europ ean cor-rn'bri es ancl Amer j- 
"o " 

3 Th e o1;her sicle 'to

ttris question was the obserr¡ation that sociaJ. forr-rlat-Lons j-n a

dependent rela'bj-on to the formation ín r'vhich rnonopoly had

become dominant, neecl not necessariJ-y be in a coloníal-

1 ,-- åÞfg', p. Br"
2' 

_i_ lri.f " , p. 86.

3 ,-o-i<:l., p. 65. see Fieldhouse, gl= -91!-, n. 799 for a

refutatGilof Lenin orì. the basis that Bri-'bish overîseas invesL-
ment clid not go preclorninantJ-y to Africa'
specifical-.ly aïtswers'uhris objection' PI"

argued tl. a'ib investnlent in North Amer:ica
cont ra cli c t s
Itnp eri- al-i snl ,

Ro cln ey ,

Barrat-l- --B.r'otsrr }ra s
by Britj-sh capi'l.;a1'

of). cj-t.

l,eninrs thesis. See for exatntp-le, å=:gyg-g:l
Spokesnlan, Nottingham , t97 2 , pp ' 36'37 '
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r<¡l.ation: rrttrere is also a wariety of forms of dependent

courntries ; countrj- es which officially are poli'bically

inclepenclent, trut wkrickr are in fact r ennleshed in the net of

diplomatic clependnr't.".1ú It has been mistakenly

Leninrs t?reory implies that for

f-i-nancial ancl

suggested bhat

e:*;païrsionis-t policy'bhere mr-tst be an immediate

every

economi c

interest or gain. One wariation of this is the argument ptrt

by Barrat'L Brown that the economic benefits of colonialism

cl.ict rrot maLeri-aLj-ze, as the rates of return on British

capital overseas we:re not marlsedly higher than tl.ose at
2horne.' In connect j-on with this argument r Sutcliff e Ïras

c.o:(t ectl-y point ed out that 't he eff ect of 'the export of capi bal

canno-L be evaluated simply by looking at the ra'te of re'Lurn

orr foreign:LnvestmenL, because th-is invesbment rnust have an

effect oîì l-he profitabi-lity of o'bher capital at home and

ov.erseas. If thi.s carpi.tal lreïe invested at krome rather: ttran

Lrvers eas the prof it rat e aL home worrld be al-t eru¿. 3

ArgutnenLs about imrnedj-ate economic interesLs or gains carlr

ho'lyever, b e ansl4lered on a more gener:al l ewel . As Sut cliff e

puib i'L : rr.i.mperial.ism. . .was a general phenomenorL r in wtrj-ch

1;jre value of empire r{as to Some extent wi ewecl as a rvhole. "4

l,enin no'b ecl tha'b the presslrres of conrpeti tiolr c)n an inter-

na-L:Lona.L scaJ-e, in thc monopoly stage of capitalj-sm, meant

1 _.'Jûpçi:=q]jq]A, p- 85-, cf- p. 81-
)

i\'I" R¿rrr:a'b-b R:rorvn, E s s ¿rl¡s on Imp eri a li sm
a.l so hi s A I h. er Im1,r r:r-i a 1,lS-9,, Merlin, I-ondon , t97O
98-99.

3 O',0.,-,. ancl Sut cIJ.f f e,
Lt'-1.oc" cib.

p" 36-
I'- t96 3) ,

See
pp

ot) . ci'L . , pp. 318 -319.
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.Lhat potential sources of raw materials and markets were

signif i cant trmotivati onrr f or an'exatior, . 1 The pr ed oninant

argument of historians has been that colonis¿r'bíon was
1)

inspired, not by economic brrt politíca1 motives.- To suggest

that tkrere were imrnediate rnotivations ot'trer than economic

for colonisation cloes no'b refute Lenin' rrThe non-economic

superstructure wtrich grorvs up on the basis of f-Lnance

capítal,il-spotiticsand.icleology,stimulatesbhestriving

for colorrial conqllest.rt3 tf,." c^rcial point here is that

Len1nr s explanation did not resl- on rrtnotivatiortsrr, be they
It

economic or political.1 Rather, he started from the

assunption ttrat explanations of poli-tics' and of the

rela't iorrs between states, were to be found in the transforma-

.tions in the economic strucl-ures of social formatíons in a

part-Lcuf.alî historical- stage of devef opment. As indicatecl by

the above quotatj.on, this r¡ieL\I of cl eterrninabj-on by tkre

t Imp eri- al-i snr pp. B3-Btr-

2 Fielclhouse, -op. cft.., pp' 2oo-2'o2' Il' Robinson''
T. Gall-a¡4krer , A. D effi 4f;'¿9g^--c3-¿!-!lt-.-If,g-fg.Ilellg ' Lond on 

'
tg6i,,p-."tr7t'. A"G.L. Sh;*,*ñi.'-n-"ïi=:."t of i..re Meaning of
in,,p"riäIismrr, A.r-rstra-lian Jou-r'rra-l of P,:ltt:i. cs and llistory t

vol. vr-t, 2t igT!.
?_- .Lmp erl- aIf sin t p- 84-

4 In clef encling the Marxi st posl.l-ion agains'b 'Lhe hi storians ,

Tonr Kernp argues on their grounds: rrPofitical policies and
econom1à decisions 1{ere the respon.si.bilities of separate,
thor-rgh ïIone-the-less sociologically connected sec'tions of the
r..ling c.L¿rss i-n cap;ital:l st socie'Ly'tt -P-g+' I PP ' 1'52-1-53'
In order t<¡ clef end llfarxí sm against charges o'fl economic
cletermini sur it is not necessary to recluc.e -bhe qrrestion to
cne of p er,sonnel making economic ancl politica-L decisions '
T'hc "ro.i.l 

poj-nt is thab the sJq!t"l}la"Ì. cor--rnection between
economícs and, politics is not reciucible to the economic 'rl
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econotnic structure does not suggest that politics and

ideology are a sj-mpte reflex of economic developlnent. The

pol-itic.al level of a social forrnation is to be understood as

a representation of 'the interests of the dotninant classr arld

it is in this context that its relation to ttre economic level

is to be deciphered.

It is important to see Leninr s d.iscussion of col.onies in

the context of his owerall proiect. Much of ttre subsequent

discrrssion of his work has suggested that his prime concern

was to provide an analysis of colonisation in bhe l-ate nine-

teenth century. That this ís n<>t the case, becones

particularly clear when the ove.ra.l1 tïreoretical ancl poJ-itical

contex'l, in whi.h f¡gp-".l."1isln !{as wri-tben, is taken into

accounb. Flis main concern was arr explanatiorì- of war between

the rGreat Powerst ,1 such 'bhat strategies forbhe lvorking

class movcment within these colrntri-es could be forinul-ated.

Le:ain did no'b intend to provide arì. exhaus biv'e account of tkre

relation between. clominant and dependent social flortna'hj-ons-

In this respect, tre did litt1e rnore tharr note a phenonlenorÌ

that has been wel1 docr-rnrented in recent years , tkrat is, that

with -bkre predourinance of morropoly capi tali-sm a particular set

of rel-ations of dominance and cl ependence appears between

metropolit an arrcl p eriphreral f oz'mations . Lenin I s collc ern wa s

ra'bher to explain the rel.ation between states in 'berms of the,

particular s-bage of capitalisnr tha l, had been reached. It is

his appJ.ication of tl- e 1¿rws o:f capitali s-t cleveJ.opment ,

discoverecl by' Marx, that rnakes Lenin.rs theory of irnpcrialism

t This point :Ls macle by S.t ol'.cs, op. cii;. , P' 29!'
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significant for any analysis today. In rewising I-en:inr Ireo-

Marxists have also abandoned ttrese basic concepts, rattrer

than tracing their modification in ttre current Pn-ase of

imp erialism.

In view of thj-s, it might seem surprising that Marxis'bs

Ïrave bothered 'to debate wit}. Lenin over the questions of

capital exports and colonialism. For exa,nple, Kj'dron says:

tr...rrlreality attac}.es today to Leninrs coupling of capibaI

exports with colonialism.rrl He also expresses t} e view that

rrthe truth of Leninr s reasoning stancls or falls by tris pic1'ure

of capital flows: do they really sturn deweloped coun'Lries

ancl ru-sh to baclcward o^"=? "2 It is tkre export of capital ,

j.ts signif:Lcat'l.ce and clirection bhat kras tnost frequerr.tJ-y becn

j-solatecl frotn Leninrs rvork ancl Ìreld rrp for scrLlLirry by neo-

Marxist s. They

was a means for

cont end ibha L even if the

contra ctionsa.lleviating

the treginning of the century' this is rro

export of capital

of capj-balism at

J.onger the case"

1 itl. I(idron, "I.peri-a1ism: Highest stage
talisnt ancl 'Iheory, P1r,rto Press, London ' 1t

\,{'or1d Cri si s , II'ut. c.Jrinson ,

Bub Onerl , in
7t+, p . 134.
of L,enin thatKiclron begì.ns lvith 'Ltre same mi-srepresentabi<¡:r

appears in the historical cl ebate" In connection with Leninr 's

period, Nigel ÉIarris a-lso fol-Iows the }.-Lstcrj-ans j-n ar:guing
that politica1 ratkrer than economic mo.tives &'ere determj-nant:
trT'kre ext en sion of empire by bhe Stat e arld th c free fJ- ow of
fi.rrance internationally were not necessarily ma.Lckrerl ...Tkre
search for raw material.s was probably motle importan'b for sorne
parbs of ttre empire; for other parts, straiglt politica-l.
comp etition be'Lrveen the advanced cerpi.tali st powers seetns to
krave been 'L}.e main motive.rr "Imperiali-sm Tod ãY't , in Nigel
Harris a'cl John palrner (ecls.),
Lonclon, 7971, p. L23.
1'his begs the obvious quest-ion of the foundation of t'politi"al
competitiorrrr, wh:Lch is precj-se1y what Leninrs analysis 'I,ras

about

p " t)2.2 I(idron, op. c-i-t. ,
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Suoh positions are k¡ased on the assumption thab ttre nature

of bhe con-tracli cl,ions of capi-Lal isrn have frrndamentally

alterecl from the tirne in rvLrich Lenin was writing.

Consequent-Ly the reasons advanced by Lenin for the export of

capital are he1d. to be no longer valid'1

The two most comrnon arguments put in col}flection with

the export of capj-tal are that (a) foreign investment is

lar:gely cl-i-rectecl to o'Ltrer advanced countries rather than

rJ¡achwarcln ones r ancl (¡) in relation to tt¡¿ckwarclrr countries,

tkre ¿rclvancecl countries are netrl-importersrlnot exporters of

capital , alld sirnilar.ly, the u.s" is a net imporLer in rel-atio":

to al. I o-ther aclvancecl countries. Both of these supposed

refutations of Lenin are basecl orì. a tnisundersianding of the

exfJort of cap-i-'ba-1 , l-n con.llectj-on 'v¡it.Ìr -Lhe first arLgumcìrl.t' put

for exampJ-e by Kiclron ancl Barratt Brown, investmen'b in other

adyanc ecl cen'Lres i s j.n no r,vay inconsist en b w ith the theori es

tlraL c:.pitzrl is expori-ecl in se¿ìrch of higher rates of prof it''2

As Kcrilp pt-t't i'L, rrclifI- cren bia1. rates of prof it, not dif f erent

l-evel.s of development as be'L'çveen countries determine tkre

inve:;'t-melt flows.'r3 The levef of developtnent of the formation

.lg-.-s+L.
D

I(id-r'or, p. 732. Barratt Brown, Dssays ott

.Lgp-S*t,r*g!.qllr, t', . 37 .'S".;'l=" H. l"f^gc1off , "Imperia.lis¡n lrlith.out Coloni€srt, in
1-54r rrlf anything, ttre
in the poor countries

t

op. cj t.

O'çven and Sut c1,if f'-e 
'IJ.S. capital contribr.rij-on i-s l-ess

tiran in rich ones. . . .ll
It tras alrearly been po-Lntecl ou'i tlra'Û I-enirt notecl export
of capitaJ. 'bo other ntetropoiit ¿rn fl<-¡:i'natiorl-s.

orl. cLt. r P'

oll . c'j-t.,3 To* L{emp ¡ p. !60.
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j-n whicl- capital is being invested is of cou.r'se significant.

The point here is that Leninrs cri'bics tencl to rniss ttris as

a consequence of a misirrLerpretabion of tkre nreaning of uneveïr

development. This is understood in the foll.owing way:

capital flolvs frorn rroverriperr 'bo baclcrvarcl countri es ( "there

rvoul-d be no logic in it flowing fron one rrovcrrj-perl economy
I

to anotherrt') arrcl herrce cou-rrtries 'bo lvhich capitaJ- is exported

wil-l- develop while the aclvanced ones .1 u".,y,2 Thj-s is taken

to be the essence of the ttreory of urreven developnrerrt, which

is 'then ctisproved simpJ.y by po-Ln't:ing to the growi.ng gap

b et.ween ri ch and poor coun tri es irr. tl.t e f as L sj-xty ye¿ìrs .

rrRich nations carrnot be a'L the same 'l;ime capital exporters,

thus s l-imulating productior-r. and accr-rrnLllatj.orr -Ln poor zones ,

and cap it a1 import er s frt¡m cclorrj- al- s c ctors , thus bJ o cking th e

process of accumu.lation and cleve-lopmen-b."3 't,lrj.ters such as

Barart, Sleezy and Magcloff have s1milarly Lalierr as a point of

clepartr-rre the fac-b that j.ncone from post-\{ar o\rerseas invest-

mertL is in excess of carpi.ta'1 outf--l-ow: f or:eign inves l-ment

acts as arrgianl- punlp for sucleing surpltts out of the rrnder'-

devefopecl countries."lt As Surtcliffe has poirrbecl out, rrif

1 r p. t3t. $ee also lJarrabt Br:orvn,
p- 49.

op. ci t.I(idfon,
Il s s avs on Imn eri. ¿rli srn

2 See for example,
of Imp eriaJ-i smrr , Te].o s ,

3 1o". cit.

Antonio
No. 20.,

Carfo,
St-rrnmer

rrT o r"¡¿r r'tl s
!)i'lL 1 i-t .

a Red eÍ'-Lni-'b:L on
7o9.

4 P. Slveez-y, "Obstacles to Ec,onomic I)evc,loprnc-ntrr , in
Cani'l-al isrn a'n:1 I!conornicC.FI. Feinst e:Ln ( ecl. ) , So ci a l.i sm

"LgylÀ, Essays p:('esentetl to Mauri<;e Do.bb,
t967 .

Cl"U"P., Canrbridge,

See also P" Ba:ran and -P. Sweezy,
1968 l-7966f , pp " t:I.o-'r'I2z I anrl p "
Owcn and Sutclj-ff e, o*-_".9i_Ç_:

M<>noiro-l- y Capi t ¡r-'l- ., Ir en.gt-rin ,

191 ; anC t{. ilagdof :f', ín
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foreigninvestmentSrìcceeclsinfindingprofits,thisby

itself implies...that over some time period the return flow

of profits is going to be higtreilLhan ttre or:iginal outflow of

investment.,,l That a nltmber of contmentators have seerÌ this

as a contrad.iction, follows from Lheir assumptions abotlt the

e>qg o rt of capit a-l .

In alt of these accounts capital i.s red.uced to arlsum

of nroneyn, a rrfactor of produc'bj-ol-lrr, suc:tr Lhat. a balance

shee'L of what goes out ancl what comes into a national econornyt

can be drawn up. The a1ternative Marxist concç bion whictr

und.erlies Leninr s analysis, is tha'b capital is a social

rerabi o.,-.2 Thus, the export of capital ref ers to tkre export

of capitalist rerations of productionl As the capita-l-ist

procluction process is, in essence, the procì.uctiorr of surplu's

value , it i s logi cal that ttre -in.vestmeut of capi-t a1- , b e j-t

ov-erseas or at krome, will proclLlcc molre profits to 'be re-

invested. Ttre ef f ect that t}.e export of capital has depencls

orì. the social formation in whickr it is invested; tl.ab is,

theeffectthatithasonttreclassstructuredepend^sonr^/hat

mocte of production is clominant in Lhe parbì-cul-ar forrnal;ion,

ancl wkrere the formation is l-ocal,ed in th.e j nperialist chain.

l' S,rt c.Iif f e , in Orven ancl Sut cli ff e , op. cit. , PP' 323-
324.

cá uC¿pital signif :Les certain relations betweerr people,
relat-Lorrs wtrich remain the sanle wtrether th.: categories
uncler comparison are at a high ol: a low lcve1 of economic
devel.opnent. Bourgeois econotnists have ïleveI' tleen able
to unclerstand this, 'Lhey krave cbjected to such a definitiorr"rr
V.I. Lenin, rrtrtltro the Friencls of the People Are and FIow They
Fight the Soc-iaJ. Democ.ratsrr, F-L-P.H., McscoI'r, 1-953, p' 1'32'

3 Lenints analysi. centred arot.rd. the export of rnoney
capi-tal whictr was prectotti-nant aL that time. This holr'evert
irrrpli es par L,i cular so ci a-L re.la t'ions .
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This is precisely why investntenL in a dependent formation

is of a diff erent na'bure from investment in another advanced

.orrnt"y.1 At this poinb t1.e question of ''even development

can be clarified. Just asrruÏì.even d'evelopmerrtrrrefers to the

vray in which different sectors of capit¿l deveJ-op wíthin a

socj.al formabion, similarly it ref ers to the process of

developrnenb of social fonnations. This l-atter procêssr

however, is not sj-rnply analogous to the former on an inter-

national scale. Ðach social formation, comprised of a

pa.rticular combination of mocles of pro,luction, and wittr a

clistinct politica-l 1evel, has its ou/n specificì-ty' and is

also linked in a particular relation to other social forma-

tions" Lenints concept of exporb of capital was arì' attempt

to exp-l ain holv irr the imperial-ist erar social formatj-ons were

Iinked together, krow ttre process of capitatj-st exploitatíon

rvas developing orl 41L ;i.n'Lernational level ' As ttrc body of 
:

1it erature on uncl ercl e'vel.opment that ha s emerg ecl in re c ent

years Lras shown investment of cap j-tal in a clep enclent so cial

for,mation cloes not pr.ovoke a process of ilfdependent

1 Th. vie'çv tahen. by Magdoff that the outf-l'orv of
capital fr'<¡m the II . S, to .t'ich countries i.nvolves a form
irnperialism, implies Lhat the relation between the u.s.
o'btrer advancecl countrj-e^s is not qual-ita'biwely different
fro¡tr that between the U"S. ancl periphera-l fonnations.
See I-I. Magdoff , The*$g."e-qf l¡gp-9^rj-Al=!s-p, M.R', New York'
Lorrd.o:r , :".969 .

of
arrd
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accumulation. 1 On the contrarry, this i¡-ivestment reinf orces

the relation of dependence with ttre imperialist metropolis'

uneven development is tlrus not a mechanical process w?rereby

backward cotrntries develop while advanced o:les decay as a

corlsequenae of- a transf er of capit uL'2

chapter I of this thesis clemonstrated that for Lenin,

the export of capital was an effect of the contradictions of

capitalism at a particular stage of d'evelopment. Explanations

for ttre export of capital hinge onthe question of the nature

of the contrad.:lctions in tnature c¿pitalism' In turning to

various theories about the lrnern¡ stage of capitalismrrr it

becomes eviclent that they abandon the Marxist assumption that

the essence of ttre development of cap-i-talism j's ttre relatíon

Ì)etr,veen labour and capital . The sugges'bicrn is that ttre

1 gitr lrrarren has atternpt ecl to argue the opposite
posj-tion; that rrpriwate investment in the Third l{orld is-irr.r"rsingly 

"tu.tit.g the concli'bions for-bhe disappearance of
imperiali-sm as a system of ecortonj-c inec¡rality between
trr,tioïts...rr, and that tkre rrclistribution of power...is
becoming l-ess trtÌeYerrrr' "rmp eri-alism and capitarist
Inclus'triali zabj-ontt , lLLj B t, I973: PP . 40 , 4, respect j'wely'
T'his argu[len.t is t,ase¿ on a simplistic view ttrat with formal
political i-zrclependence, economj.c independence is possible'-For critiques of this article by $.. Emmanu.el , a+ct J. Pe'bras'
R. Rhodes and P. McMichae].. See N..L.R' B!, t97Lt'

2 tt is certaì-nly true that there is some ambiguity in
f,enin on this poi.nt: rrTkre export of capital greatly affects
ancl accelerates the clevelopment of capitalism ín those
coun'Lri es to which i t is export ed . lfhil e th eref ore, the
e,xport of capita-L may tend to a certain extent'bo arrest
clevelopment in the countries expor-ting cap:i-ba1 , it can only
clo so by expanclin.g ancl deepening the furbl er de'velopment of
capitalism thro,rghout the world. tr Impelj-alilttl, p' 6S'
To sor.ne extent this re fl-ects Ma,rxrs vielvs on India I discussed
in the previous chapter. II<¡rvever, the rrdevelopment of
capi.talism th.roughout the ìvorl'Jrr does not necessarily imply
the elimj-nation of other modeti of productionr or the
development of inclependent o.ccuûrul-at:Lon processes in
p eripheral- f orrnatiorrs .
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dynamics of capi talism have frrirclamen'baIIy alt erecl t aIId

similarly ttre contradictj-ons that led to the export of

capital have J¡een eradicated. or substitutecl by others ' Ttre

abandonlnent of class categories in analyses of advanced

capitalist countries means also that the export of capital

and the relation between social fornations a:re not uncler'r

stood in terms of class contradictions. Thus we find such

statenrents as tt.lve donr t hrave imperialism but we still have

capita.lismtr , 
1 ancl t'imp erialism declines as capitalism

grow=.,,2 In order to 'nravel the rneaning of 1hese rather

strange statements, it is IÌecessary to invesbigate the

assr-rmptions about ttre d.eve-].-optnent of cap:i-ta1j-sm underlying

them.

I.he theory of trl1ronopoly capi-talismrr proclucecl by Baran and

Sweezy has probably been the most wiclely acc-laj-rned work on

the la-best stage of capital.ism.3 IIowever, clcspite the

1 Kidro.r, gl1:-9i3 ., p - t5g.
2 nirt "lüarren in NLR 81, t97), p. 4L'

3 P. Bar:an and P- Sw eezy I Mon.opolY Cap'ita1 , Penguint
1963 1L966).
Ern e s'b luland e-l , Late Caoita-lism N.L.B., Loncton, ]-975 lt972f t

has ttow
Capita]-.

assumecl bl.e Position of impor-bance l'reJ-d bY Dfo-noPo.ljf

It is a rvork atbernPting tcl develoP trasic Marxist
Sweezy exp1.icitlY reject.
a general trend in Marxism,
it j- caI po si.tion.

concep-bs, in a way tha'b Bar¿rn and
To a cer [.ain extent this reflects
as wetl as Manclelrs particrrlar po
On Rar:an and SrveezYr See for exam

I
p-l e, Jame5 O I Connor t The

Corpora tio:'rs and bhe State 
'

p. xi ii. rrVit eth er yúu l-ilçe it
or not, the book j-s a semina-l w-orh, ancl- llear ty all- su.bsequent
stúclies of rcorporate capital' by inde p end err b Marxi st
econom,ists can be clefi-ned in re].ation
S. Amin, AccumuleUi"tr-gg a Wgrlrl Lcalq

t rf Sw."zy lnave car:-t'ied Len-inrs
, VoJ-. .[, p. 38z

rrBaran a ana-lys:L s furttr er bY

to it...."; and

ll
stuclying the transformatj-ons of the systetlt at the cen'Lre" "
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designation of this stage as rrmonopolyrr, and thus apparent

concurrence with Lenin, their understanding. of rrstageSlr of

capitalismr ârrd. in pa.rticular ttmonopoly capi'talismrf is

funclamentally dif f erent. Baran and Sweezy claim that

conternporary capitalism is s.tructurally different from ttre

c¿pitalism of Marxr s cl.y, that it Ìras changed from competitive

to monopoly capitalismr â1rd as a consequence of this it is

necessary to revise Marxr s theory. According to -bhem, Marxr s

ana-lysis rests ori the assumption of a contpetiLive ."o,loty' 1

The first fundamental mistake they make is in defi-ning stages

of capitalism in terms of the "price mechaniSlnrl , tkre

diff erence between competitive and rnonopoly capj-talism bei-ng

that in the former, the firm is arrprice talcerlr, ¿11d in bhe

Ia'bter it is a "ptice tnak er -"2 For lrfarx, pr-ice re1ations

derivecl from vafue .relations. Thus an.y anal-ysj-s tnrrst begin

with valne relations and .not prices. Mar:x was not con'cernecl

with btre inctirridual firin, ri.or wi th the surf ace pherìomena of

rnanipulation of prices ancl cheating practi""".3 He was

concernecl with Lhe so cial aggregate, and assumed btrat

commodities sold at btreír val-ue in order to understanct the

1, Baran anct Srveezy' $¡Lto o1 Capital-, p. 19.
2 iþid., p. 61. See a-ì-so P. Sweezy, "On the

Monopoly C"pi-bal-ismrr, Mj3., Vol . 23, No. 2t 1977,
analysis of bhe pr-icing pol-icies of finns as onc
clefining ctr¿rracteristics'of monopo].y capita-].ism.

3 Ctrrr"nb analyses of mul- L.inationa-1 corporations trave
tencled. 't,o focus orì. precisely -L.hese aspects of Lhe firmrs
rrbehaviourrr. See Ctrapter IV.

Theory of
for a detailecl

of the
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7
farvs of thc capital:Ls'b production process' Baran artd

swcezy are wrong in asserting bhat Marxr s analysis res'Ls ort

,Lkre as-sump'Lion. of competitj-we capitalism. It res'bs oIl the

abstract concept of to baI social capital , that is, rrcapital

j_n general-rr unclj-s turbecl by the action of capitals on each

o-bher. As Paul Mattick has pointecl olrb' this concept is

val-icl lrregarclless of lvhettrerbhe actual- capital structure

is competitj-ve or nronopo-listic'r'2

wherethen cloes competition fit into Marxrs anal-ysis,

ancl ìrow ctoes it rela'be 'to the question of monopoly? For

þlar.x, competibion w¿rs not a ma'Lter of price competition, but

of competibion. between cerpítals. competition is 'Lo be

rrrrclerstoocl as the nrectranj-sm by wtrich the gene::aI Iaws of

acc'.urnutlati-on are reali zedz

The cl eveloprnent of capi'Latis'b production makes
it constan't ly rlecessary to keep increasing the
atnoun'b of capital laict out in a given in.d.nstrj-al
rrnclertalcing ¡ alrd competition rnalçes the intman'ent
l-ar,¡s of ceipita-l-ist proclr-rction to be fe'Lt by
eachindjvidualcapitalistascxternalcoercj-we
1arvs" It compels him to }<eep corì'stantly
ex.l.endingtriscapitalinorclertopreserveit'
l¡ut exbencl iL he cannot except by mean's of
plrogressj.ve a ccumlr-l.ation' 

"

1 "To expJ-ain the
a.r t .erorrì bkre theorctn

eeneral nature of profi'l-s, yorr must
that: ot aTr averâ,9e : comrnoclit1es

nrofi'ts a.tt'e derívecl
are

from
sL
SO l-d at 'l-he.ir reaf waluer an'd that

-1. 1. j,rre th cm a b lue s . ". rr , "I{ages Price ancl Profitrr ,.LÈ
J- ÏI .u"E"s"if pp-

theilr va- 2oF;og
2 Paul ]vlattick, rrl'farxism and Monopo].y Capitaltr,

Er=9g.ao-rss+,v-g-L*gÞ".111, Vol. 6, No. !, Juty-August 7967 1 p'
õf --LË" -ì.,tty-tõoi-ãr"r of &*_9o-g!f_ç-g*¡!_¿f , this orì.e offers
rur">st cofilÌllîehensive critique.

34.
tl e

3 If arx, Capi La1 , Vol. I ' p. 592.
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,Ihus j-t is precisc,ly thror1gh competiLion betrveen capit'als

tha L the process es of coïlcentration and centr¡i-l-i s¿rtion of

capital , -Lhat Ieacl -bo ttre development of monopoly I âI" €

effe ct ed " Lenint s Imperi¿rl-isu is an analysis of these

processes at a concrete sl,age of development. As he

demonstral.ed, t}re clominance of monopoly capital does not

meaït the end. of competj-tion. On ttre contraryI conpetition

between rnonopoly capitalists assumes nerv arld tnore viol-ent

forms" Tl is is the basis of his explanation for the export

of capital.

In setting up a theory of this stage of capit¿¡Iisrn based

oïr the rrp:r-ice mechanisnlfr, Baran arlcl Sweezy ha've revised the

laws of cl eveloprnent that , for Marx I 'weT. e essential to

cap:Ltal.isin. They have at'Lempted to produce a riva.I , ana.1 o.golls

theory , cl aiming tha b Marx lvas ¿ìppropriat e to rr comp etitiwe

capi-bal.i¡;nrrron--1-y. 'Ihe cri.cial poirrt about bhe Leninist

cor1cept,Lon of in,pcrialj-sn as a stage of capitalism is that ii;

ref ers 'Lo the concre'be working out of laws in Lhe development

o:ll social. formations. As Poul-antzas has put it, rrirnperialism

.. "the exLcnc-lecl r:eproduct-i-on of capitalism, has íts focus of

exi s t enc e in so c:i- al- f orma'Li orLs , ancl not j-n th e capit ali st

rno,le of proclurc'bion i-Lself.'r1 Baran ancl Sweezy, in observing

particql.¿rr eíf ects of tkre ext ended rep.roduction of capitaIismt

lrawe talcen -bhem 'Lo l¡e an inclica'Lion of new larvs, alld have

cólì.sequcnLly set up an afternative to therrcapitalist mode

of produ.c l,íon.rl

1_-¡l .

t r.-ans -l a L ecl
Poulantzas, Cla,sses iir Con '1. emn ora r\¡ Cani.t. .!! r

by Ðervicl ]ìs¡1111 ¿ch¡ I'l '1,.E}"' London, 79'7'.i, F," 2)-
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Their revj.sion of Marx is furt-her indica'l-ed by replacirr'g

the concept surplus value rvith thal- of "*tpl*".1 
rt ís this

concept bhat le¿rcls Baran ancl Sweezy, along w-ith a number of

other rÌeo-Marxi. sts, to re ject bhe expor''L of capital as a

crucial aspect of this stage of capital-ism. The shift from

surplus va]-u.e to sur.plus means abancloning a7t analysis grorrndecl

in class categorj-es, that j-s, the Marxist assumption that th'e

basis of the capital j-s b moclc of procluctj.on is bhe appropria-

tion by a capitalisL, class of su.rplus va-l-ueI Produced by the

working "1."=.2 
Instead, ¿ì i¡ore traclitiona,L lleconomicrr

approactr is takcn using collcepts sLrch as rreff ec'tive clemandrr

an¿ I(eynesj.an remeclies for s{.agrration. Sr-Lrplus l-s ciofj-'.red as

rr-l,tre cliffererlce betweerr wha't ¿r socicby prodllce,ci anci the c'<;st

of pr.oclucing it " The s-ize o:[ the snrplus is an inclex of

producLivi Ly ancl rveaÌth, of hory much freeclom a society kras to

I Th-L s conc ep.b rv¿ìs fj-rst develoPed bY P . Baran in
has been
iU. Barrat-L

The Pol i.ti,ca1 Econotnv c¡:C Girowth ('lgSZ). It
¿ccepted by a number cf M¿rrxj. st s , incJ-uding Browrr
ancl James OrConnor.
'ITre concept of lrsurp-l-usrr carl be seerl
to, and reflection of , btio clominant
U. S. capi'La1i srn a't 1-he t j-me. Tha t is, that arr incrcasJ-ngIY

as a:radical response
ideology gen eratecl bY

'rprodtrct::i.verr capital-isrn in the U"S.
i.bs wealth 'Lo secr-tl:e hartnony at home

shou]-d be aï¡].e to Lrse
arrd p ea c e abro ad .

e¡rcl cf the long b<¡orn .tras sh¿rtt ered the credibilit.y of
The

such
arr icleoÌc gy corì.s:i-ciernbJ.y.

2 rrlhe labogr process, turnecl inLo the process by rvhictr
the capi la.1i st colasumes labour porrrerl , exhi.bi't s two cl.aracter-
i sti" þt etì{)metf a. Irj-rs'b , thc -labourer rvorks nncler ttre control-
of the cap-Ltalis't 'bo lvhorn h j. s Lal¡our be-Longs; . . . sec,oncl , the
¡rroc1 r-rct is t}.e pr:operty of the capi-t aIi st and rro'L that of
t.he laboure.ir, its inrrnerfia-Le proclucer.rr PIa-r'.x, voI.'I, pp.
184-'r85.
I,'or. a cliscussion of ho.rv irr the capital:Lst mode of producti-orr
the labour process is also a 1lï'oces*s ()f self-(r.-ip¿ìnsíorì. of
1¡a.Lrre r sec tr Ttre l,¿ìbor-ui Procoss and bhe Process of Prodr.rcing
Surplus.Va1urerr, Vo1. f , pp. 177-J-98.
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7
accoriplistr wkratever goals it may set itself 'rl The main

argument is that bhe dominant contracliction in capitalism

today is a rising unabsorbable surplus. This is a con'sequence

of the pricing policies of giant cøporations, that is, it is

si:nply by aclministered prices' by keeping tlrem artificially

h.i-gh while costs are lowered', that surplus is pilecl t'p'2

Normal mocles of surplus utíLiza'bion r cofì'stlt[ption and

j-nvestment n-o Ionger suffice becatlse productiorr outruns

effective cierna1lcl . Tt ís for this reason that Baran and

stveezy consider the exporb of capítal to be norrsolutionllas

it in effect means rrimpor''t of capitalrr, that is, increasing

surplus:

Foreign irrves'ttnent, far frotn being arl outlet
for clãmestj-ca'lly gerreratecl surplus ' is a most
efficienl-c]evicefortransfe.rrj-ngsr-rr.plus
generated abroad to the j-nves'bíng country" '
j-t is olcwious of course that foreign
j.-nvestment aggravates ra'birer tLran helps to
so1.we thre surplus absorptiorr probletn'"

Similarty, James OrConnor claims that:

. . . oa/elîseas expansion since 1úortd War II
tra s not wealcened burt int ensif í ed the
anbagonism betwcerr the generation and
aL¡sorp'bion of the econotn-ic surplus ' 4

I'he difficulty tbat'bhes e'ltrlriters have in con'ceptr-ralising ttre

significarrce of foreign investment arises out of the under-

consunl;Ð Liorrist vielv of crises thab they hold. As most of

1

2

3

4

in il'Ìre

Ba.ran ancl Srveezy, Ug:.1g;lgf:-9ifg.!L"!' p' 23'

iLlE', P" Bl"

åL4.' P' tL3"

Janres O ? Co.n.rror, rlThe 14eaning Econ-om:i c Imp eriali sfitlr ,

'179.
of

p-Cornoraticn,s ancl th e_ rS_tg_þ,
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the revj-siorrs of Lerrin toclay Iocate the problen of capitalism

as one of rrnclercoïtsuxrpLion, that is, contradicti<¡rrs are

locatecl in the circ111.ation process' whictr is seen in isola-

tion from thc prod.uct-ion proc ess, it is irnportarrt to consider

ancl clarify the tracl j- bional Marxi st underst anding of crisis

and contracli c bion. 'Ihe l.easons for the export of capit al call

then be locatecl j-n rel¿rtion to bhis ' Firs'b, the variotts

po sitions ta,rsen 'b octay sLrould b e mentioned '

One line of ar.gLrment bhat has alreacly been touched o[r

j-s to attrib¡ute to Lcrrin arr rurderconsumptionist position' ancl

1,hen ¡efut e the thes j.s of -t he export of capital oïL the groullds

solves the problem of constrmption.l R,

to achnowl-edge that Leninr s thesis rested

that it

s econcl

orr lrthe

Tlo long er

approar ch i s

t errd cll.cy o f

cl-ain bhat this is

Lhc rabe of profj-t to falIrr,

no J-onger vaJ.icl for rrtnonopoly

j- L ¿r.s aÍt explanation. for th e

of these positiorì.s r lvhich

but to

capit a-li smrr ,

export of

asstlme aTl under-

a sa'bisfactorY

and hen ce

.2caprtaJ-.

to rcjec'b

N eith er

tlolr.sunrnti.onis'l- v-Lev¡ of con'bradictions, of f ers

1v.
A. Ðr].ich
of his
Princ e

Barratt Bt'own, Ðss¿rys orì. Impe t-.!i-g¡q' P' 4g'
argues 1;hat l,etlj-n i.s vind aca tect, precisely because

unclercorl^sulnp't-íc¡nist stance. lrA Haml-et
of Ðen:ttcrrkrl¡ Po-l itics anC SocietY, FalJ-

l{i- t ho ut 'bh e
197 3, P. lrtì.

2ÀŜee .fo:r exanrp-Le, J. OrConnor, orl. cit. , P' 775'
A. Carlor op" ci't,., p" 110' fol]-ows Baran and Sweezy in
defining monopoly capi-l-¿r1.i.sm irl berms of "pticingrrand
argues 'l:L:,aL tLre fallin.g raLe of profit rLo tonger holds in
these nort-cor11p el-it-ive prici.ng conclitions "

Er-li ch ,' r pp . 37 -38, dra'ivs on- critícisrn by Joan
Robinson , J .l( " Galbraj th and J . S chr,rmp et er , to arglre bhat
the.re is no ewicl ence that the ra'te of prof:L'L wil-l- fall over
time.

op- cit.
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olcplanation f or: the expor t of capi't'¿rI ' An immedi¿-L ely mo-te

arppealirrg approach is taken by H' Magdoff w}.o does abtempt

tooffersuchanexpl¿ination.Forhj.m,neitherofttretwo

most cotn.lrort e:cp1-anations offerecl for the export of capita-1

are adeclurate- these arslrthe pressure of surplus capitaJ'rr

ancl rri.he cl cclining ral-e of profit"'1 FIe argues for a

sr-lpposectl.y rlore basic thcory that stems from rrviewing

capitalisln as ¿r worlcl sYs t'emrr:

1lhe cl'esj-re and neecl to operate on a lvorld scale
j-s Lruil'l- into thc economics of capitalism'
Contpeti't-ive pressLlJîes t technical advances ' 

and
recurring imLalances between prod.uctiwe capacity
and e:flfective dclnan.cl create con-binuotls pressures
for the cxPansion of marhets',

In cìorìnection r.viLh tkre forrner of the above tr'vo expJ-anationst

}fagdof f clainrs 1,]r¿rt lr,hil e capit a].. may at times nloVe r'rrder

.tkrepreSSl-lresofsrrrpluses,themcstrelevanLexplana.bionisa

nneecl b. op erat e i1 worlcl ma¡kets ' " 
3 l\Iith regard to tkre

latt er, I're claims tkrat 'rlyhether prof it rat es are ri sing or

declining at horne I w€ shourtcl exp ect capital -to flow ont as

-long as hi.gkrer profit ra'tes are ob'baínable abro¿,d'rr FIe goes

oil. to say bha L j- b is in f act trm;ìrgina.l profitabilitytr t'hat
It

pr:odr-rces l-he f-L.t,¡ of foreign in'vestrneïrt.= 1fhil-e in a general

1 n. Ivfagctof.lì, rrlmperialisrn h¡'ithout Co].orriesrl , i-n Orven

ancl Sui; c-l.if f c , pp. t47 -157.
2 .-r-br-ct. , pp. Ill - 1/lB.

' ;;' , p' tt+e'
lL¿r 

i-b,Lcl. , p. i.56. lvlagcto:f f cl-aj-ms Lhal. bhe ¿ec-lining rate
of pro,eîËîrtåt-¡" eLirnina'l-ecl as an explana-bi<;n of in.vcstment
irr ãit exl,.ract j-on ancl nti'i.g: lrf nvestments :Ln tkrese
i.nclustries ¿ìt e noL primarrily rnotivatecl by comparative profit
rates ot: fa1. J-ing t.ll "s of pr:ofi L aL home, b't by the facts
.:e .geo1.ogy " 'Ih; decisive f ac to.rs arc where the minerals we¡e
lrlaced by God.... rr .Ðåd. ' P. I55'

op. cit. ,
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serlse it is true that the export of capi bal- can be seen- ¿ìs

at1 e>q)ression of competition on an internation¿'-l sca-l.e, and

that I âs Magd.of f points oìrt r ttrere are specifj.c i'eason-s :i-n

diff erent situations' such as jurnping tariff walls,1 this

misses the significarì.ce of the rrtendency of 1-he rate of

profit to fall" as an explanation for the export of capital'

This cannot be rejected orr the grouncls that capital looks for

higher profi-b rates, or ttrat co1"pora.L,j-ons conlpete for

control of marlçets and raw material=.2 There nay tre aÏì-y

number of factors involvecl in tkre export of capital in arly
-û-

particular situation. However, the signif icarì.ce of Marxrs

law of the tenderLcy of the ra'te of profit to f¿r-Ll lies oIl a

ctíf f erent plane. Its valiclity clo es not dep end otr rvhetlrer it

can be shown that each instance of capi.tal expol:L was a

response to aïr actual f all in the rate of pr:ofit ' R¿rther- I

bhe imporbance of this law is that it is an express-Lon of

contradi-ctions immanent to 'Lhe accuntulatiorr of capi bal.

Neo-Marxists who reject this Iaw, ej-ther aJ-ong Magtloff I s

Iirres, or by replacing it rvj-tkr some f orn of uncler:consulnp t.ion-

?
ist 'bheory,' also i.mplicit1y reject ttre Marxis'l- arssttrnption

2

iþi4., p. t5o.

loc. cit .

I
'jMagcloff cloes a.l so appear to 1ea,n o1a'L.hr: sicle of nncl er-

consr"rtntrttÍo:nisttheory. For example, rrttre declirllng rcll-ative
:lrnporbarrce of capital inyestment...should come as tlo sLl.r'prise
if one takes into accoun't t}e t endency in a capj- Lalist
econorny foi: productiwe capacity'to cutpace effcc'Live
con.srltrer clemancl . ll rrProbl errts of U. S. Capi. taJ-i sltìlr , in

1

P. Sweezy ancl FL lvf agdof f ( ecls. )
M.R. , New Yorlc, London , 7972.

qx4arrtic.s of U.S. Carri t-a.Iism
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tkrat capitalj- st procluc-bion process molres 't hroug}. contra-

clic Lions. l'he corì.secluences of such a position for political

strategy w:111 be returned to'

Before Lurni-ng to the t enclen-cies in the accumulation

proÇess ancl 'btreir contradictory nature r some cl-arif ication

on Lhe urclercortsLlmp'biorr thes-ì-s shc¡rrld be made. Its short-

coming ti es in ttre cotlception of the relat ion b e tween ttre

proclr-rction process and. the circulation pro cess. The latter

is cons j-derecl j-nclep endently of the former and as its -1 imita-

tj.on. Despite considerable controversy over the relatíon

lt e'Lrve en prodr- c b j-on ancl cir culati on among Marxi s-t s , Marx I s

position ís qui-be clear in VoJ.' II of C¿rpital- . 1 ltt hi 
=

ciscussion of the circuits of money capital , prodrictiwe

capj-1.al ancl commoclity capital, Marx rfetnonstrates that

,,"rpi-Lalrs movemenb in circuits is iherefore the unity of

circulat j-on and proctuction. "2 Thes e three circuits. are all

irr r- erconrlect ecl a^cl j-nt erdep e'clent . 3 rlotever, l¡p_&rl.n.s

th¿i b co,nmocli-t-y and mon.ey capita1 take trpresuppose bhe
h

exis-bence of a cl.ass of wage-labourers"rr' It is prodr-rctive

capital r¡J:ich is cleberm:inant, in thab it is this thaL produces

1 
S "" PauI Mat-bi clt ,

1969, arrcl D¿rvid Yaff e, rr

Capi-ta1 , ancl the Stal- erì ,

Marx anct I(eyltes , Merlin, Lonclon,
The .Marxi an Th eory of Cri. si s t

Eco¡rolny and Soci ety , Vo1. 2, No. 2,
May 1.973 r wh¡¡ l¡oth 't-end to ignore the circufation sphere j-n
-Lhe:Lr ¿l-tenrp'bs to coun.b er r'rnde-rc)onstlmptioni st vi-ews. Their
worìt ,j.i i.tpoi"t-ant for i bs empkrasis orì. tkre importance of the
produ c.t, j.cn plîoc es s .

2 vor. rr, p. 60.

49.

3I¡ '

a) .Lt-iÉ-' p-
4

åþt4" ' p
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surplus value.

crises in the

in the context

1 TÌ rr", al Lhougtr there is the po'sslbj--Llty of

For lfarx then, crises were to be exp-l,ained, not

propensJ-ty -Lo consulne or subjec't-ive expectations

circul ation sphere , ttrey are only expJ-i cabl e

of the ov'era-lI capit¿rlist proc'[nction process:

The general possibj.lity of crj-sis is the
formaf metamorphosis of capital itselft the
separa'tion in time and spacc of purckrase and
sale. But this i.s rrever the catlse of crisis.
For it is nothing tlut thr-' ntos1 general forrrl of
crisis. . . .If one aslçs wha'L its caltse is one
wan'bs'Lo lcnow lvhy its abstract form, the fo:m of
its possibility turns from possibility j-nto
actuality.. .t} e general concl:ibions of crisj-s. . .

must be explicable from the general conditions
of capitalisl- proclrrctíon.,

in t errns of

abou1 fr-rture

of c;rpi'Lali stprofi bability, but

procluction.3

inthe context of 'bhe prooess

The tendetlcy of tlr.e rate of profì-t l-o f¿i11 :ts art cf.Î ect

of the rj-sing organic corrposition of capi.ta L , ancl i.s a law

essel1 tial to the accumrrla'bion proce-qs in Ì"f¿rr-'rrs; theor-y" The

organic composj-tion of capital is the value coÌlposit-Lorr, that

is , the ratio of constant capital (value of tneans cf pl'oduc l,-

ion) .Lo yariable capital (wa-tue of -1 abour poroer'), rrinsofar as

2 t<. Marx, jf"þ,gfg¿-g.f:-fufp.l
ancl 1{-ishart, ÞIoso()r\r, Lonclon, 1968

rls Value P ¿rr1; II t Lâ1./F errc e
p. 5r5 -

The crisj-s of unclerconsrlmption thesis is iln exten^sive version
of tLro cli sproportionat-Lty Lhesis wh:ich is based on an
un1- enabl e in b er.pre tation of þIarxr s roproclr.ction. s cir emas
(Vot. II, Ch.s. XX and XXf). Two cl-ear explana-i-j-ons of'this ;1r'(ì
ín M. Dobb, Çapj.:talf..."g_ Y_g.sJçfgla¿-_att$J.qigJa., Lâvire-íì.ce anci
'f{ishart, Loilclorl , t958, pp. 4 -52; ¿rnd V'I. I'er..rrt,-9j!-...-"-t-r¡1.g15.
l1]g_,S-p*:-cg]-i.e-4*¡Q-rl-eg!!--gtt--q.€*,1!a,qlf-etS' F.L.P.FI. , Iloscorv, '1954"
See al.s<> V.f . Leni-n,rr4 note orì. 't.lr.e Question of Marliet T'Lreorylr,
CW VoI. IV

3 On the issue of con,surner cl entancl ancl iLs relevance to
crises, see CapÍ ba1
quiìll'l,j-1.)¡ of conrrrodities created in inasses by capital-j.st
.produc'b-i.on depends on L} e scaJ-e of procluctj-on ¿ind onl,he neecl
for cons'tant1.¡r expancl i-ng Lhi s procluct:ion , ancl no't oiì. a pre-
destined circle of supply ¿rnd dcmandi o[ rvants that have to
be sabisfi-ecL.tt

Vcrl. fI , pp. 77-7f\. For c>;xa:npJ.c, rrThe
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it is d.etermined by its technical composition and mirrors the

change of the Iatter.rrl 1r,."teases in procluctivity (ttth" most

powerful l ever of accumr-r]-¿rtion ") ,2 involwe in-creas es in ttre

tecl.nical composition of caPital-, tha L is , the r:elation between

thc lmass of the means of procluction enployecl on the one hand,

and the mass of labour necessary for Lheir ernployment on the

other. ,r3 That producti.on has bo bhr a rna'L erial sicle and a value

sicle is essential to the contraclj-ctory nature of bkre accumllla-

tion process:

The contracliction- .. collsis'Ls in this, tLrat the
capital-ist nlocle of procluct'j-on has a tenderrcy to
clevelop the pro'Jtlc'bive forces absoJ.utelY t

regarclless of -r¡¿rlue a.rrc1 r¡f surplus value contained
in i b ' a'l1d regarrlJ- ess r;f the so cial concli.Lion
under wtrlch capil-alis'b production takes pJ-ace;
rvhile it has orÌ the ol,her Ïrand for its aim the
preservatíon of tkre value of t,.ire exís L,ing capital
and. i.ts self - expansj-oïr. bo ttre h-LgLres't' lim-i-t ' 4

This i,s an e>:pressio.n o-Ê the co:lrbrad-Lc't'-ion in Lkre capital-ist

mo,_le of production. bel-r,¡een the soc,La-t,is¿r-bion of the

proclrrctíwe forces, alld l;hc rra.+-ur.'e

prod.uct-i-on, that j-s, the prival-e

prorluction and'bkre approprj-atj-on

p'a.rbicular expression of this j-s

of the relabions of

ownership of the means of

of thc product. A

the contradj.c't ion b et'we en

profi.t 
'an increase in tl- e tìtass of surpl-r-rs value and he.nce

1 vor. r, p. 6tz"
2 .-aL-1.q., p" 6zt.

' ¡¿¿g' , p' 6tz'
i s not as f ¿rst as in th
increa sin¡ç p roduc't.ivi bY.

cons-bant capi'ba1 is clep
S r.rrpJ-us Val-rre , Part- II 

'

The r:íse of bhe o::ganj-c
e techn-LcaJ. conlllosition
c¡:l l¿rbour a part of the

-rccj-at ed j-n walue " See
pp. t+1'5-t+r6 -

compo sition
because lvittr

exi sting
'lheori es of

It* Vol. III, p. 2l+9. An irnportant po1nt of cfarifica¡ion
nee<1 s bo be macle krere. Marx says exp-l-:i-citJy tl.at the tendency
for the forces of procluctio.n to expand absoJ,ut eJ y is a -benclency

cle'l-er.mined by tkre car¡ j-'i:al-íst moCe of procluc bj.on" This state-
nrcnt cannot be talcen to mean. L} ¿rL this expansion is a neutral:
't eotlnical- orte, oubsicle the r:e1¿r.bions o:Ç proch-rc-Lion. This
expansion is éssent:1 a1. to the ¿ìccrlrnr-rlai;ioñ process in capitalj.sm"
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and a decrease in the rate of Profit:

Theterrclencyoftlrerateofprofittofal].is
bound up with a tenclency of the rate of surplus
value tã rise., hence with a tendency for the
rate of labour exploitation -bo rise" "Both
the rise irr the rate of suÏplus value and the
faII in ttre rate of profit are but specj-fic
formstlrroughwhic}rthegrowingprodrrcLivity
of labour is expressed under capitalism',

The reasort for ttr:Ls con-bracliction is that the variable part

of capi.bal yields surplus val-rre, while the rate of profit is

measurecl on botl. constant anct variable capital" ff the rate

of exploit ation ( t,trat i s , -Lhe relat iorr b etween surplus and

ïlecessary labour time) rernained. constar1t ' the rise in the

organic composition of capi bal lvoulcl thus l-ead to a fall in

the rate of prof it.2 Fl<;lvever, as the rise in bhe organic

composi-bion repres en-bs arr increas e in procluc bivity , the rat e

of expJ-oitation cloes not remain constant but increaSes t

because necessary labour time cl ecrea-seS r thus increasì-ng

surplus .j-abour tinre. Consecluently the fa1l in the rate of

profit is a 'bendenc¡r of the accllmula-bion pt'ocess ' Ttre

increasing of the rate of expl-oj-tation is orre of a numtrer of

counter tendencies rvhich a.re also im¡tLanent to i;he accumulab:-on

pf,ocess. FIowever, the int ensification of ttre degree of

exploj_tation has certain irrsurmountable 1imits:

Irrasmuch as the cl evel-optnen'L- of the pr"oductive
forces reclLrces ttrt¡ parid portion of employed
J-abour', i.t raise¡; the surplus value, because
ir- raises its rate, but inasmucl as it reduces
the total- mass of labour employecl by a given
capital , it recluc es tbe f ac tor: of the rlumb er by
whictr the rate of surpJ-us value is mu1tipJ-ied to
ol-¡'tain i'l-s mass " 3

t

2

i-qi4. 
'

ibicl.,

p. 24o.

p- 94C

ra t. cr

I'or a.cle'l;aiI'ecl discrrssion of the
prof it to f a1I r sêe D. Yaff e, oI-: cittendency of

3 'toL.

thc <¡f

247 .III' p
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Most of the cou*ter tendencies tistect by Marx can be seen' to

be, as with this tenclency, immecliate eff ects of the economic

structure of the capitalist mocle of productiorr: rrttre salne

causes wtrich produce a tendency in the general rate of profit

to fall¡ also call forttr counter effe"ts'"1

Themostimportantcountertenden.cyisthecapitalist

crisisitsetf.ThiSoccurswlrentheexistingconditionsof

exploitation preclude a furtkrer profitable capital cxpansiont

thatis,whenexpansionofprodrrctionoutrunsitsprofi.L-
o

ability.z The crisis takes the form of an overproduction of

capital with respect 'bc¡ tkre clegree of e:cploi-tation, wtrickr

results in an interruption in the accrrntulat j-on process " I't

isthisd.evelopmerr'twlriclrlras.t}reappearanceofar]-over.

procluction of comnoctit j-es ancl means of prodr,r.ction, that

Barar:r antl Sweezy et al' take to be a realisatj-on p'rob1u*'3

For Mar><, it is only an overproduction of meafts of procl]. ction'

bhat cannot serve as capital, that is' cannot serve for the

exploitation of lal¡our at a given clegree of exploitatiot'''"

t toto., p- 23g- The other counter ten
depr""iãTiln o.f existing capital-, relative o

in-crease in tle scale of produc'bion, and the
ext ernal rnarlcet. ibiq. , pp' 233-24C ' a

d.iscussion of the si;ãtus of rrtencencyrr and rr

in Marxr see B" Balibar, rrDlenents for a The
Transitiontr, in Ð. Balibar arrd L. Althusser'
N.L.B., London, Ig7o, pp- 283-293.

2 See Yaffe,

dencies are
ver population,

crea'bion of an
n exc ell- ent'
contr adi c-c i-onrl
ory of

Re adi-n c ita]-

oþ. ci-b.' p - 203.

3 Br.^., ancl Sweezy explain stagnation in -berms of surplus
not being produced, if it ãannot be absorbecl: ll ...with a

gÍ.ven s bock of capit aI ancl a given co s t and pric e structtlre '
ftr. systemt s opurätittg rat es cau'ot rise above the poinb at'
which ttre rrnootrt of surpl-us produced caTt fincl Lhe Ilecessary
outlets. And ttris means uncler-utili zatíon' of available
human and. 'rat erj-aI resources.rr MonLoptlll*9¿rpi L-a.t. I PP . 'I1.3-tt4'

p. 94-4 See P. Mattick' Ita rx and KeYnes
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It is by means of the crisj.s thab capital acclrmulation

can continue ort a higher l-evel . In the crisis situationt

comp etit iort

tion of the

becomes a decisive meclìanism for t'he continua-

accumulation process.

...a fal-I in the rate of profit connected with
accumulation necessarily calls forth a competibive
rtruggle. Compensation of a fall- j.n the rate of
profit by a rise in the mass of profit applies
only to tota-t social capital and to the big
firmly placed capital-ists. The new additional
capitaJ. op erating inclep enclentJ-y do es not enioy
any snch compensating conditions. It nrust stj-ll
win them ancl so it is that a fa-lI in the rate of
profit cal-ls forth a competitive struggle arnong
capitali sts, not vice versa. l

The ¡eightened cornpetitive s'bruggte will result in a furrther

centrali zaL]-ort of capital as only 'bhe m'cre productive capita]-s

survive. This centraJ i-zation results in a higl er social

productivity of labotLr whj-ch mealas a clecrease in thr: va-Iue

of labour potverr âil increase in the::ate of exploj-l-,al;:Lcn and

thus in ttre mass of surplus value. fn Lhis restmcturing

process t the

corLs equ enc e

total social

In this

i-n terrns of

least profital-rle caPital

of which i-s tkre increase

c¿pital.

contex't, tkre export of

faws that are necessary

is abancloned, the

af t}-e profitabili'bY of

capi'ba1 becomes expJ-icabJ.e

to the accrrmu-labion

proce.ss. 1'he int ernational soc j-al clj-vision of labour r the

developrnent of coltcen'tration and cen1 ral-j-za'Liott on an

international l-evel., aI'e to k¡e unclerstood as responses to

cr:ises of prof i- tability. The particular f orm that thesie are

tarking in lhe ctlrrctì.b phase o:e imper:i-a1ism are to be

cli.scussed in bhe following ohapter.

1 V.,l- . III, p ' 2'56 .
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If we return now to the neo-Marxists turcler corrsicleration

it emerges that their analyses of corrLemporary capitalism do

not focus on the forrn that these contradictions are curren'Lly

taiking, but rather , are trasecl on a clj-ff eren't vi ew of the

"r,.otr."u of con¿radic'bio¡s. In rocating ttre contradíc'Lioirs of

capitalísm at the level of c:Lrculation and distrj-bution of

Surplrrs,BararrandSweezyimplyt}rattlreproductionprocess

i b s elf J: ecomes a neutral t echni cal ma'Lt.t. 1 The probl- em is

r.ecluced to a ques'Lion of how tkre social procluct is b eing

.¡"r¡;ed ¡ yãl-her than, the set of proclucl;ion relations withj-n

lvhichitisbeingproclucecl.Theproblemofcapitalismis

i.ts irraLiona]-i-ty, the irratj-onal use of surplrrs' Ih:Ls is

exp-ressecl by Baran ancl Srveezy in 'b}.eir ctifferenbi'atj-on

be-b-rveerr actl-].a1 arecl pot err.[, j.a1 surplus. tr{herr t-hey taLlç about

the faifure of ccrrsurnption they are referring to tkre problem

of the ubi-lizatj.on of ac'Lua]. surp-l-l- s ' Potential surplus is

uscd as a means of nnclerstaÛcling the írrati-onali by of

cap j.t al-i sin today: the trwast ert involved in acl'rerti sing and

clistribut. j-on cxp enc{íttlre: governlnent expendituI.e oll arms t

etce t uro.2 Kiclron talces a similar position: rrln ].ate

capitalism only parl- of tkre surplus can be trsecl for the

expansiorr of capj-'Lar1. The 'esb 
is 'vaste 

proclrrct.rr3

1 
"TÏre self-contracl-Lcbory character of monopoly capi'Lal-

ism
i L is

I i sl i b s chron.-i- c j-n ab j- lity
capabJ-e of proclucing" " .'rr

' A-= M. Lebowí-bz Tras poinLed o'1, there is a ce'tain
a,.rrount of confusion in ttre 'boolc, i-n the simull-alr.eous use
both actu.al arnd pot ential surplu,s . rrlvlonopo-l-y 

-g"pitalrr ,

s-l-rrr:li.es on t-he i-òrt, (u"y"), vãr- 6,lJo. 5, 1966'

I lt. Ki clron , rt1{;l s L e : 'US I97 o" ,

'L.o absorb as tnuckl'
Mono'oolv Capi bal

surp1us as
p. 1.r4-

of

p. 39-
C¿ini ta1ism and'Îheor:'Y t
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,Ihe concept of wasl.e society is very much a moral one; that

is, the rrirra-bionality" of contelnporary socJ-ety is compared

with ttre potential rf rationalll socj-ety.1 trris bears li'btle

rela.t,ion Lo 'bl.e Marxist view that there are contradicbions

j-nhererrt in the process of clevelopment of capitalism that

will ultirnat e-ly l ead to a lrne'çv so ciety. rr I'hi s i s not to b e

1-.clerstoocl i1 a mechanistic $ray. The contradictions in the

capitalist mode of production wi]l Iead-bo the clevelopment of

a soci ety based ort cliff ererrt procluction ref ations , but the

nature of this'transformation wilI clepend oll bhe :r'ev<)lutionary

irrtervention of the rvorlcing cl-ass. As contradictions for

Barart and sweezy are not roo Led in the f aborrr- capital

relation, the meaÏls of sllpercecling 'L.hem are not locatecl at

the f evel- of cf ass struggle. The tinlç between the rat j-onal

¿rrrcl irrational society is some kj-nd of errlj-ghl'enment: rrwill

the shoclc pcrhaps alvaken nrore and more people to the r-rgent

rreccl for basic chang es?"2

As with the revisionist position in the second Inter-

nabion.al-, thc neo-llarxists cliscussed above hold 'Lhe vie'w -bhat

carpitalism has no'b developecl' along Lhe lines stlggestecl by

l{arx, ancl that contradj-cbions perceived by him no longer exj-st'

Their inberpreta'bion of Leninrs view of the export of caoital

1 1.t-ris corres very clo se to tkre cr:itical theory of Lkre

[r¡¿¡¡rì<fttr'.{- s chool of }{a,rxi snr. S ee for exampl- e , the rvorlc of
H. Marcuse, |n 1vhich tkre rt¿¿tualrr r the distor-b j-on of human
rclations turcler cap.LtaIism, are conl-rasted' with the
rrpo t-ential-rr cf a rnoï'e rat,ional-r-y organ1zed society'
The sinri-larity is nob fortui'bor-rs. B¿rran spent a year (1930)
lvjth the l-nsLitu'be of Socj-al Iìesearch j-n Frankfurrb'

2 lvlortopo.L1¡ Cap:LtaI , P' 352'
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indicates this. Kidron cJ. aims that rrfor Lenin the itnporLance

of capital e>çorts lay in their being able to alleviate'

temporarily some of the contraclictions of tnature capita-l-ism.rl 1

In argr-ring that the export of capítal cannot solwe the problem

of underconsumption it is implied that (a) Lenin thought the

export of capital could solve the contradictions, and (U)

that ttrere are Ilow ne\,{ rnec}ranisms for overcoming contra-

clictions: rrNaturally Lenin could not have envisagecl"'ttre

role of the permanent arms econotny in stabj-lising mature
,capitalism.rrl Kiclr'on go es so f ar as to claim that rrclassic

imperialismttwhich. closecl at the end of 'l{orfd \lar I has now

been replaced by the flpermanen'b arms economy. rr3 Imperialism,

understood as a mechanism for !lstabilj-zing tTre systetnt¡, is
It

repl6ced by expenditure on rrfast wasting prod.uctions -rr=

There is a notable similarity betweeen Lhis vierv and thai of

Kautslcy, that inperialsim was a poli-cy of capj-talism, that

is, one to which alternatives coul-cl be found'

The crucial poÍrrt here is that the Marxist r,tn.derstanding

<¡f contradictions in capitali sm, employed by Lenin, is

fundamen balIy dif f eI. ent f rom the view that capi l a]-ism

e].rcounters problems that can be overcome by variou.s

mectranisms, inclucling imperialism, at dif:eerent times. As

Marxls crisis theory clemonstra-tes, ttre resolubion of

1 pr.
CapitaJ-ism

I(iclron, lrlmperialj-sm: Flighest Stage bui- Onerr,
¿-rnd Ttreory t

' =Þii-, p.
3 lÞlg-, p-
Lt' l-oc. cit.

133.

tg.

p. !31.
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contradictions orì. one lever, reads to thei.r reproduction on

a hj-gtrer level-

Capitalist production seeks contj-nual-ly to
overcome these barriers t but overcomes them
only by means wtrich again place these
barriers in its way ancl on a more formidable
scale. The real barrier of capitalist
prod'uction is caPitaJ- itself ',

Thus, LeninIs thesis, ttrat contradictions in the accumulation

process leadnecessarily to the export of capital, is not to

be taken to mean that it resol-ves ttre contradictions' The

perceptionr oû the part of Baran ancl sweezy, tirat the export

of capi tal do es not at l- eviat e prob I ems i s ' orl one I evel 
'

correct. It mealls that the con'Lradictions of capi'Lalism are

being reproduced oïl a hígher leveJ-' This in trrrn trears orr

the question of imp erialism as ttre Ithighes t stage of capi'bal--

ismrr and , for exampl e, Kiclronrs clai-m ttrat Lerrin coul-d not

fcresee that mecl.anisms for survival worrlcl lead to another

sbage.EvenifLeninwasoptimj.sticabouttheprospectsof

revolutionary organi zatr-ort, he clicl no-t suggest thab the

clow.nfall of capitalism was immanent. Barratt Brown says:

ItIn the early !)ZOs, Lenin coulcl be forgiven for thì-nlt:lng

that capitalism l-ookecl tnoribuncl;...Today tkre system loohs

mrrch more viabl e...."2 In antic1patíon of s*ckr a vj'ewt

Lenin wrote, trit would be a mistake to believe that this

tendency to decay pr:eclrrdes the possibili by of the rapid

1 vol. rrr, p. zio.
2 Butrutt Brown,

the work discussed in
Aft er Lnn eri ali sm
thi s chapt er wa s rvr

p. !2. Most of
i-bten before the

encl o f the lorrg boom . The rrvi abili tyrr of capit a-l ism i s

a major "on"""rr of the capitalist class; witness the
difficulties that governments face in cleal-ing wj-th the
rrp.robJ-emsrr of inf1 a'{,ion and unenlp1oyment '

1L0trV
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4

growth of capita-Lisrn.rrt Irt claiming that capitalism has

entered. a ner4I' more viable staSer modifications in laws of

capitalist development trave been mis-balçen for fundamental

changes to these laws. on this view, imperialism is n'o longer

e>çlicable in terms of the laws analysed by lvlarx and ernployed

by Lenin. Thus, for example, Sweezy understands

imperial-ist rivalry as primarily a s truggle to dispose of

good..2 rn these schemasr îo explanation can be offered for

ttre export of capital, so clearly a crucial aspect of

contemporary capitalism. similarlY, rel-ations between social

formationsarenobunderstooclintermsof.bheclassstructure

on wlr.ich.these formations are based. It is rlow necessary to 
i

consider in more detail this question of trow the crlrrel-rt f<¡rm

of inbcrnationalisation of capi-tal (export of capital)

aff ects re]-ations between social f ormations rP¿rrticut-]-arl-r'

imperialist ones.

The political col-lsequences of forsaking the laborrr theory

of vallre , ancl ttre labour- capital relation as the basis of

capitalist society, are significant. Baran ancl sweezy, for

exampJ-e, explicitJ-y rej ect ttre Marxist notion that the

workin.g class is t,he rewol-utionary class in capital-ist

socieby.T}reylookinsteadtothel|outsiders||:the

unernpl.oyed, bJ-aclçs, pensioil.ers, sctrool drop-oot= ' 3 Cornmon

t Irnoeriali.sm , P' 725'

2

l) - 3O7 -

3

P.l'l . Srveezy, 'llt e 'I'Lreorv of Cao

Irlonoç¡olV Caltital-, p. 350 -

itali s l- D evelopment ,
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to most of these writers is also the view that tkre end of

capi.Lalism ís dependent upon revolutionary struggle of the

nThird ÌJ'orId..rr In 1his sct¡ema, the metropotis-sa-l-elIite

relation becomes ana.logous to the capitalist-woriting class

rel-ation of Marxrs day.
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CHAPTER IV

THE INTERN ATIONALISATION OF CAPITAL

Themoststrikingevidenceofttreínternationa].isation

of capítalist activity, since trrlorl cl llar II , is the growth

of multinationa]. corporations ' There is by now an'

extensive body of literature onthese corporations, whictr

are generally described as companies with produc-bion
.1

facilitiesirrmorethanon.ecountfY.*InitiatJ.yrâCcounts

of their activities and strategies were proclrrced

by mainstream economists, but in recent years Marxists

haveincreasingJ-ytrrrned.t}reirattentionto.L'hisarea.
yeb most of the rvork has been at a descriptive rewel; the

problems of anal.ysis still remain' Tkre qrrestion that

neecls to be askect is: how l.ave j-nter-itnperialist

re-lations been aff ected by the internationalisation of

capit aI?

l,Iith the growth of multinational corporations, most

cotnmentatorssu.q.gestthatthereisatendencyfor.the

natíon state to become increasingly irrelevanL' More and

1 Th. term lrmuLtinationa].rr tras tnany different conno-
tations and has been usecl in aïL apologetic sense of lrmore

than one nationalityrr, suggesting that mu-Ltinational
corporations inaugura'be a new eTa of internat'iona1 trannony'
For this reason, H. Magdoff and P. Sweezy clefine them as
rrcorporations with treaclquarters in one country ¿rnd a
-variãty of subsidf¿ri.es in other corrntries"rr rrNo't-es orl
the 1vlultinational Corporationrr ( f 969) ' in The DIqa4!Lsé- o:q

U.S. Caoitalism , P. BB.
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more procluction is organised in international firms, which

will eventually replace the nation as the dominant inter-

national unit. Multinational corporations t'hus constitute

a challenge to the traditional Leninis'b ttreory of imperial-

ism. some writers reject Lenin as having any relevafice to

rvtrat they see as essentially a rrnew erattr while others, it

will be argued., distort his theory in their efforts to come

to terms wittr the new realitY'

we, shall look first at contemporary Marxi,st theories

of inter-imperialist relations arguing that, rather than

developíng ttre theory of imperialism in tl.e lighb of the

ínternabionalisation of capì-ta1r they have fail-ed to move

beyoncl the theoretical impasse encoun.bered in ttre worlç of

K¿ut,sky arrcl Bllkl-arin. Aft er exploring ttre r easorrs for th:ls 
'

we sl.all -Look in tnor:e detail at the corrcept'ue.'-l-isatj-on of

the mu1tinational corporation. Insofar as bhe firm is seell

to replace'bhe nation as therrbasic s't ^rctural 
unitrrl this

has j-nrp1-ications for an understanding of the imperialist

system" I^Ie ,skral. I argue that ttrere is arì. undue emphasis

on phenome'al forms (i-tr partic'Iar the firm a*d the na'tion)

in place of an analysis of the rrnderlying socical relatíons'

It is to be strown'bhat the apptication of Leninist-bheore'bicaI

assumptions to the current ptrase of imperialism wou-ld enable

rls to move beyond the appearances in a way that most

contemporary Marxist accounts have failed 'to do' As R'adice

1 B.L.\¡IneeJ.wri-gkrt, rrThe InternaLj-onalisation of
Capital-istnrr, in Rac!
p- 36-

i c al- Po]-i ti cal- Econornv. Coll-ected Essays



has stressed, a.ït analysis of international firms must go

hând in hand with the clevelopment of the theory of

t
f mp erl- aIa sm .

In the clebaLe in recent years over the nature of

inter-imperialist relations today, Lwo broad positions

have been tahen, whickr may be srrmmarised as ultra-

imperialism and, inter-imperialist rivalry. The argutrrent

is abou.b ttre clominance of the u.s. in bhe imperialist

system, ancl whether purope and Japan constitute substantial

ttrreats to its position. A super-imperialist position has

been tal<en by such people as Magdoff, sweezy, Ja1 ee, Nico-laust

and Barratt B"ororr.2 They con-t encl that contradictions

between imperj-alist powers are negligible because of the

clominant position heJ-d by the u. s, ancl its role as

organiser of world capj-talism. In this sckretna the o'Ltrer

metropoles become analagous to colonies of tl.e u.s.:

rra line of continuity is thus drawn between the states of

the third world ¿rnd the smaller industrial nations...

e.g., Britain.tr3 Another version of ultra-imperialism is

that bfre U.S. will be forcecL to skrare its leaderskrip with

Ð6

Hu-qo Raclj_ce (ecl.), fnternationa]. Firrns and Mo dern
Imp eri ali sm , Penguinr l-Iarmondsworth, 1975, P 18.

2_Þee Ïor example: P. Sweezy and P. Baran, Mononolv
Ca.pr-ta1 Paul M. Srveezy and llarry Magdoff 

'
The Dynalnics

cf U.,1. Caoitafi-sm ; P. Jalee, 'lhe Pj-l-lase o.fl bhe'fhird
1üorl-.1 , Ivfonthly Review Press ' New York and London, 'J,97O;

M. ÑÏcol-ar-rs, "U" S.A. : 1l'he Univei sa-L Conbracl j-ctionrr ,

Brown, rrfnrperialisnl

1.

[=l--1B. , No " 59 ' 
'I97o; M- Barratt

foOay - Some Probl- ems for S-budyrl ,

op. cít. t p" 18-3 Ni colaus ,

C. S " E. Bt'.] ..1. etin , 1.97).
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Durope and Japan, but antagonisns will be contained by

supranational organisations.l trühat is essential to all

tht¡se positions , Ìtowever, is ttre wiew that the principaJ-

contradi ct j- on i s b etween a unifi ed imp eriali sm ancl the

t}.i- rd worlcl . 
2

.ê-. numt¡er of writersr incJ-uding I(idront \üarren,

Rowthorn and, most irnportantly, Mandel , hawe attempted to

d.efend what they see as a Lenj-nist position in the face of

t.his contemporary version of Kautslcy.3 lttt.y argr"te ttrat,

al.though the u.s. trolds a dominant position, it is bei-ng

cha1lenged by Europ ean and Japanese capital- " Tkn-rs , int er-

iurperialist rj.valry is; stiJ-l on Lhe cards today'

Comnen-bators from both sides hawe iso-l at ecl the

wealcnesses in the r-¡'bheÏ position. In arguing agai-nst

Nicolar'ls I view that wj-th the interperretr'ation of capitalt

the igrperialist systen becomes universal ancl homogut.orr".4

I See Y, Varga, lrThe
arll ,

Prob l- enr of Int elimp eri al-i st
Pol-L bico-Iìconomic Prob.lems ofContradi- ctions and If

clron, ÏIestern Capi.'balism Since 'Lhe Inlar
B. .üIarren, rr,Florv Int ernational- i s
B. Rowl-lr.orn, "Irperial.ism in the
or Rivalry?rr , Nr,ll.R. 6g, !97!;

Capi.tal , Moscorr, t96B
2 p. srveezy has more recent-ly claimed that IJ.s. kregemony

is in f¿rct decJ-ining, but ratkrer than this being Lhe reslrlt
of inter-j-mpe:rialist rivalry, it lras been caused by libera-
Lion struggles in the Third World. His critj-cs are correct,
he says, in calling Ìrirn a |tthird worldistrr. See P- SweèzY ¡
rrlmperíaf ism in the Seventi esrr , !!:R. VoJ. " 23, 10, March !972,
pp. 2-5; rtlvlodern Capi'balismrr, }L.3" VoI . 23, 2, June t97t;
ttTlre Dnd of U"S. Flegemonyrr, lvl"R. Vol.. 23', 5, October 797'.1-

3 sue M" Ki
Perrguin , !97O;
N"_L"rì. 68, 7g7L;
Seventies: Unity

Capital ?'r ,

E" MandeJ., Durope vs" America? ConLradic'b:i.ons of lrnperíalism,
N.L.B., London,

'* *icoraus,

1970.

op. ci t. , PP ' !7-18'



Mandel points out that this is to lreliminate .from the

picture the wkrole problem of national peculiaritiest

political_ forms...tr, that is, to ignore the question of

rlneven development of social formations.l tOicolaus has

pinpointecl the essentials in MandelI s al ternative sctleme:

These Mandelian ptrrases mentally reconstitute
a universe divided into independent and mutllalJ-y
hostile national capitafisms¡ each of which
behaves towards the other as i-ndividua]-
manufacturì-ng firms beliaved towards one another
in Adam Smithrs economic theology.,

Here we have succinctly the same mechanistj.c alternatiwe

encor-rrtered in Chapter I: either imperialism is a

homogeneous system characterised by a uni'Lecl international

capitafist interestr of it is cornprised of autonomous

blocs of national capitals and natj-onal stabes. In short,

as ]^fe shall see, j-t is a choj-ce between Kautsky and

Bulcharin.

To indicate the

138

isstres covered by tkris debate, we shalJ.

trri ef ly outline the argtrment in Mandells DuroÞe versus

America, probably tl. e most influerrtial- wor-k on inter-

imperialist retations. It is only in 'tl.e post-war period

tha t the j-nternationa.l concentration and moïe particul-arly

centralisation of capital kras proceeded rapj.clJ-y. Thj-s is

a result of theltnelv inclus'brial revolutionrrancl the conse-

quent cleve-lopmenb of the proclucbive f orc.t.3 Mandel arg^ues

t
No. 59,

2

7970, pF.

N j- col aus ,

E. MandeJ. ,

Mandel , 'rThe Laws of U'neven Develc,pmentrr , N"L.R.
2t-23.

op" cit", p- t3-

L¡i,.
3 IJuro e versus Ameri cet? , pp. 18 , 52, It7 ,
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that two forms of international centralisation predominate:

the absorption of European firms by U'S' capital' and the

international ínterpenetration of capital withiri Europe'

involving rrLhe absorption of companies by capital from

various nations wittrout any one of them holding a donrj-nan't

position.trl Ttre nain thurst of his argument is thab the

latter is going to become i,ncreasingly important as a

response to the challenge of Atnerican penetrat j-on i-nto

Ðurope. At the motnent, U'S' firms have a relative

superiority due to ttreir ¡-u"Z ancl their more advanced'

technolocy. I The competition that th1s provides,trowever,

wiJ.l provoke i-nterpenetration of capital in Ðurope' Ïf

Ðuropean firms are to match bhe size of competitive

capacity of the u.s " ones , international merget's withj-n

Ðurope will be esserrtj-.t'4

AsHo].lowayhaspoj.nteclout,t}rereisrÌoreasoIl'bo

assume that arnalgarna-tions o.e capital wi bhin Europe wi-l-t be

il egalitarian fusioïlsrr , rattrer Lhan the absorpt j-on of

rveaker by stronger capitals.5 It d.".l there is littte

evicletf c e of thi s hopp ening . Fusions b e'bwe en equals are

exceptional: Royal Dutch/S} ell , Dunl op/Pír el-li I ând Agf a/

Gaevert. 1'he dominanf tenderì.cy íS towards tkre fusion of

I

2

3

4

ibid-. ,

ibid",

ibid

p- 22.

pp.2B -29 .

p. 35.

iþ.=9., p. 42.

5 John Flo1l.oway, rrsome Issues
l\nalyses of European Integrationll ,

Vol. V, f ( f 3), Marckr 1976, p. 5.

Rai sed
c.s.E.

by Marxisb
Bul I etin
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Europearr wittr American capital u,.cler U.S. dominan..' 1

Mandel himself notes ttrat a process of interpenetration of

Europ ean capital s tra s harclly b ugrrrt.2 T¡rat he can put thi s

down to sections of ttre borrrgeoisie lltl- :lnking in old

national coïtceptsrt is syrnptomatic of another underlying

assumption to which Flolloway has drawn attention, that

Itthe diff erent natj-onal capital groups are of roughly

equ4l strength.rr3 This ís to ignore the q'estion of uneven

development and int er-irnperialist riwalry wj- Lhin Europe

(and, for exarnple, the clramatic rise of 1úest German

capit¿rl ) . Mande.l tras to accep'b the owerwhetming eviderrce

of bhe domina'b p.sition held by u. S. capital in Europo'4

Thus,, i^ order to clef end h.is general 'Lhesis of inter-

imp eriatist riv'alry, he assumes the possibif i Ly of a

rrEuropean capitalrr, foregoing inter-imperialist rivalry

a1, 'Lhj-s level . A r-rnitecl Europe is seen as llotentially

constituting arr "irperialist me'bropo-lislr ancl a European

state power acting as a frnationalist force''15

For l{andel , the Leninist thesi s dep encls olt the

exis bence of au'bortomous blocs of national capitals and

national states" Thus he Ïras conceptualised Ðurope as a

potential national bloc. In attempting to cstablish tl.ís

1 S.e C. Tugendhat,
Flarnronds'wort} , 7()7 3 ( t97

'fhe Mult j-na'l-j-ona1s, Penguin t

t 1_O -'IO9 ; J. Dunning (ect.),
The ÞIu]-tin 'bi onal Ent e rl_se , All-en & Unlvin, London' 797t;
Lawr enc r: G. F::anl<o , llhe Art sf Choosing ¿ìr'r- American Joint
Venture Partnerrr, Micþael- Z. Broolce and tI . Lee RcrnTners'
The Multinationa 1 Companv j-n'Burope , Longman, London t 1'97 2,

5

MandeJ-, op. cit. , pp2

3

t_¡

Ilollorvay, op. cit. 
'

o-tl . cit.,

¿rB- 49 ,

. J"H. 5

28-39 -

. 50.

p

Irf and el , op. cit. r PP'

ch

5 Rowthorn, p

6o.
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empirically he talces on Bukharinrs theoreti cal asslr'mptions'

The apparent contradiction is in fact explicable if

considered in the light of Bultharinrs frameworlc of two

tendencies in the development of capitalism: rrnational-

isationn and ninternationalisationrr of capital . Both of

these ref er to centralisation <¡f capital at the different

Ievels ancl lbhe consequent organisation of capitalist

interests. For Ivlanclel the tenderrcy towards rrinternational-

isationrrof ttrese interests is occurring with the central-

isation of European capital . However, the ilnationalisationrr

terrclency is clominant vis-a-wís U.S. capital .

As Nicolaus has observedlrtkre J-mpression is crea'bed

that U. S.r/Ðuropean competition is ana,lagous to two grocery

s'bores in opposite corners. "1 It is not neces-sary to

conclude,Ìtolvever, f rom his furt?rer point ttrat rrone of the

grocery stores af so ow.ns a very large intere.st in ttre

otkrerrr , tLrat the Europ ean formations are simply subsrrmecl j-n

one unified u.s. imperialist system. In argu-Lng this' it

is clear that the e)cporrents of the ultra-imperialist

position come dolvn on tkre side of tkre dominance of tl.e

f f inb ernationalisationlr tenclency. In loolting aL tkre strared

assumptions underlyj-ng ttreir accounts of the international-

i sation pro ces s , it b ecomes evident why th ey op erat e within

tlre Bukharín/I{autsky dichotomy, rather than developing a

Leninist model.

lrlandel r s explanation for the interr,.atioanal concentra-

t j-on and centralisal;ion of capital is locat ed j.n the area

1 Nj- co J- aus , oÞ. cit. p. 10.



of tectrnoJ-ogical.

productive forces
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trThe development of the

transcends private ownerstrip

nation state."1 FIe sees ttre

advanc es .

not

but also the li-mits of

onJ.y

the

productive forces as having a dynamic of their ow.nt

technological imperatives driving ttrem beyoncl the ltnar-row

borclers of the nation s'bat e-"2 The development of the

prodrrctive forces is not only a process occurring

inclependently of capibalist relations of procluction, but

is in a determinant relation to thern: rrLhe international-

isation of the productive forces constitutes...the infra-

struct're of the internationalisation of capital-. t'3 rn

comparing U.S. firms wibh European orres, Mandel loolss at

size ancl teckrnol-ogical advantager but does not aslç the

gues-bion: wkrat d.e-bermines ttrese, under what social
h

conditi<¡1s clo firrns grow: and i s t echnology d evelop ed ? '

Thj-s faj-]-ure to take accoì-rnt of the class rel.ations which

deter-mine the clevelopment of the productive forces i s common

to a numbel. of accounts of imperialism, whetkrer ttrey be

from an ultra-imp eriali st or int er-imperiali st rivalry

perspective. Fo.r t}.e former, it is a matter of the growth

7 Mandel, oTl . cit . r p. l+r.

2 iþ!s-, p- L¡7.

3 D. Mandel ,(t972),, p" 3r7.
L¡ 

cf . Rorvthorn, op. c.it. , p. 36 , who compares G'lrl .P. s
but takes no account of class relationsi and ÌIymer and
Rowthorn, rtMul'bi-national Corporations and International
Ol iogopoly: The Non-Ame:rican Challengerr , in C.P. I(indle-
berger (ed.), The trnt errrational Corpora1-ion , M" r.T. ,

Cambriclge, Massacfiuse'bts, 'L97O r P.P. 57ff -, where they
tallc of the rrthr:uststr and rlcounter-thrustslr of U.S. and
non-U.S. corporations as they compete for stlares in bl-e
ïrorlcl marlcet .

Late Cap j-taJ-ism, N.L.B. ' London, 1975,
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al}d spread of u.s. multinational corporations. For tl. e

latter, the growth of these firms is riwalled by that of

European and Japanese firms'

The view that the productive forces, understood in

a t ectrni cal , neutral s efis e , have só-rne dynami c of their

own is held by a number of Marxists ancl is consistent with

the neo-Marxist ttreories clj-scussed in the previous

chapt er. Magdof f claims , f or exampl e, that the key new

feature of imperialism today is the rise of a technology

that is international in character and that th'ere j-s a

happy blencling of this with bhe international corporatiorr-.1

Ttri s suggests tha b the two hacl quit e s eparat e origins.

Consequent. 1y, the procluctive forces can be seen in

isolation from the relations of prodrrction and, as

representing therrgood sj-clerrof capital-ism. This is the

import of Flymerrs statement that:

Right now tt'e seeÌn to be in the midst of a

major revolution in international relation-
ships as moclern science establ-ishes tkre
technol-ogical basis for a major advance in
the conquest of the rnaterial world and the
beginnings of truly cosïnopolit an prodr'rctíon',

In all sqctr accoun'Ls there is a significant misunderstanding

o.e llarx I s -bkreory of bhe contr:adiction b etween the f orces

arrC relations of production. 'Ihis j.s encapsu-La'ced by

tsarra'b-b Brorsn:

t H. Magdoff, The A.qe of Imperial.Lslq, M.R. ' New York
ancl London, t969, pp. 4o-44.

2 S. I{ymer', trThe lvlul-'binational Corporation
of Utreven D eveJ.opmen-trr , reprinted in RaCic e 

'
38- 39 .

and
op.

the
Law
pp.

cib.
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What ís l-eft of Marxism then as a possible
theory of imperialism today seems to be

'.u' Ma::x I s c entral insist ence on the conf lict
in his general theory between the growth
of technology under capitafism and the
economic or property relations - that is of
production for capitalist profit of
separate capi'taIs - appropriate to a lower
Ievel of tec} nology.1

This rather strange version of Marxr s view of contraclictj-on is

transposecl onto an international .l-evel in ¿ì ma-nner s:Ltnilar

to Nicolausr universal contradiction between labour and
o

capit aI ." In the collrse of transposing this contrad:Lction,

initially l-ocated at the national level r abstractly onto

an j-nternationat 1e'vel , these writers asstlme the world to

b e conc eptually anal-agous to a social formation. Social-

isation of the procluctive forces is embodied in the muJ-ti-

national orporation, while private appropriation is

national-Ìy based" There are a nurnber <¡f varia'l,ions to

this schematisation of the imperia.list system. These can

be roug} ly classj.fied according to the two positions in

the imperialism debate cliscussed abowe and correspond to

the l{autskyr/eut¡arin division.

For the int er-imp erialist riva]-ry posit j.on (." wj.'th

Bulcharin) , nation s'tates become analalogous to indiwidual

capitals competi.ng on a national l-evel. The extreme

version of this is to be found in State Monopoly Capitalistn

theses in lvhictr monopolies and the state ar:e actualJ-y fused

L

2

M. B¿¡rratt Brown, Es say's on Imp erj- a]-i sm

Ni colalrs r ol¡. cit. , pp. t7-tB.
, P. 55'
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in arrsingle mechanism.tl 
1 Ot the other side, imperialism

is no'L now ctraracterisecl by trnational rivalriesrr but by

competition be-tween international corporations' rrNational

rivalries Ìrave increasingJ-y given way 'to struggles between

fully irrtegrated corporations based on metropolitan

cent."='12 and

competing centres of...divisions tletween
capital accumulation occur not so muckr

a companY basis,
transna'Lional

tì.ow
as on

l¡ etween
ort a national basis
in the conrpetition
cornpanies.,

In this scl.ema international corporatj-ons are frequently

seen as evictence for the emergence of an' ínterna'bional

rulirrg cJ. ass, competit j'on Jretween these fírms being

ana-la.gorrstocompetitiorrbetweencapitalswittrinan.ational
It

capitalist ,1."=.'r This is tkre other side of the coin to

the int er-imp eriali st s chena , in w] ickr natior. al capJ-t als

a]îeanalagotlstocompetitionbetweenfirmsol,ì-anational

1ever. This can be diagramrnaticarly expressecl- (se. p' tL¡6)'

Both Poul alJ.bzas ancl Amin hawe drawn a,¿t,errti<rn 't'o the

weaknessesintkresekindsofcoTlceptualisations.Arninhas

point ecl out that -bkre world system j- s not merely a

juxtapositionofnationalcapitatistsys.tems'rrorisit

homogeneous and analagous to bkre capitalist mode of

t A. Kirsartov. Tkre U. S. and -tr'f e s'b ern Er-rr:ope3 Econ.omic
Re1 ti-ons Af ter trfor]-d'W r f.l- Progress Pub-Lishers 

'
Mos cow,

1975, p

2

in 'Ihe

T t.
James OIConnor,

3 tut. Barra'b t Rrown, "Imperialism Toclaj Some Frob]- ems
Ttre Ðcono¡nic sStudyrlr C.S"B " tsuf l- eti-n

Imp eL:i ali sm , F enguin , F.Ia p. 225 -

4 OrConno:r, op. cit. t t5B; R- MurrerY, rrThe Inter-

Coroora ti on s and
rrThe lfeaning
the Sta'be 

'

of Economic Imperialisrlll ,

p. 158 -

, t97 3 ¡P . )49ct ' tri' s
rmortd=i<.rrth , 1-97 4,

for
of

p.
andnationa-l-isation

No. 67, 197r.
oJ- uap] -ta 1 'bhe Na bi on S'l- at err , N . 1,. fi-.
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production.l Poulan'tzas has expressed this in tl.e

following way:

...the imperj-alist chain is rlo more just
the sum ob its parts than it is an abstract
moclel-process of the ClfP, its links simply
being the concretisation of this mode',

This suggests a conplexity of the imperiatis'b system that

is missed in most accounts. with the impact of multi-

national corporations, the task of concep Lualising ttris

system is even more dif ficult. I{owever, it is not solv ed

by simply skrif bing analyses onto ttre jnLernatíonal terrain

of a worlcl clominatecl by large corporations'

This impasse can be overcotne:lf Leninist theoretical

assumptions are employecl . For Lenj-n, imperial-ísnl was to

be und.erstood in its rel-a-bion to the capi b¿rlj 'st m<--cle of

p::ocluction ín general. A concret e analysis of tkre capitalist

system and the ensuing international ref ations required a1.ì'

rrnderstanding of the particular form taken by the trasic

laws of capitalist development in the most adwanced

formations. This j-s why he defines imperíalism as a stage

of capi.balist development. Thi s necessaríIy impli es afi

analysis of the form of the relations of production' The

coïtceptual link between these processes at' ttre level of

the social formation ancl'btre international level was the

export of capital-, understood as the export of g!g.l

r:g!g-LLogg. Leninrs rejection of ultra-imperialism and his

tkresis of interimperialj-sb rivalry is based on the

t Samir Amin. Accumul-ation on a Worlcl Scarle, pp.24,
6t.

2

50.p
Nicos Poul¿ntzas 1

Classes in Con'b enlÐorarv Capítalism ¡
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understancling that states defend capi'bals in'LLreir

competitive struggl-e lvittr capitals based in o'bher social

formations. In the stage of imperialisltt in which he was

writing, national capitals could be identified as l.aving a

distinct econornic and political unity, but this strould not

be mistaken as the defining characteristic of his theory.

The real issue is the form of j-nterimperialist relations

in the current stage of capitalism'

If an analysis of the current stage of capitalism is

to be provided, the criteria used for periodj-sation are

of central importarlce. In tkri s and. the previous ctrap-L er t

lve trave indica'bed varíous ways in which tÏle current stage

has been defined, most of which actuall-y -lead to the

conclusion i,hat we are rlow in arì' era tha-L kras character-

is'bics qualitatively clifferent from t} e worlcl of }larx and

Lenin. Analyses that focus exclusively ol.i. tl.e growt?r of

large corporations are no exception. The cnr.cial poj-nt in

lvfarxist perioclisations is the changing structure of capitaJ-'

This tras two aspec'bs: ckranges in relations within a capital

ancl throse betr,yeen fractions o.e capital " The former of

tl.ese refelîs to ttre relation between the rel ation of

economic ownership; which is the power to assign lneans of

pr:ocltrction, and th.e rel-atj-on of economic possessj.onr which

is the direcLíon oveï. a specific labour proce;is.1 Th.

latber refers to the various forms that industrial capi-Lal

1 ik,i.l. , pp . 18- 19 .
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takes in the different circui'bs of capital: productive,

money r âïÌd commoclitY. 1

The theoretical status of the firm can be clarified in

this context. It is certainly true that ttre firm is the

institution through whictr the accumulation of capital is

eff ectecl , and indeed this explains lvtry so much attention

has been focussed on it, ratt¡er than the underlying social

forces whích i b represents. Flowever, the basic contention

here is that firms must be treated as entities whictr are

produced and reproduced by ttre forces and relations which

encompass ttre wkrole process of the reprodr-rc-bion of

capital-. Irfarxr s analys-L s of the capitalist produc-bion

process starts rvith social capital not with bhe firm. Firms

aï.e trea-b ed as repositories of sociar capi taL.2 Thus

multinational corpora-tions must be treated as eff ects of

the processes of concentration ancl centralisation of

capital at a particular stage in the dewelopment of c¿pital-

j.snr. The point of an anerlysis must be to determine wtrat

moclifications in the relations of procluction are represented

by changes in the structure of the firm'

WithoutgoingintoaJ.engbhycliscussionofthe

literature on multinaLional corporations and foreign

i_nvestment, it ís possible to isolate the indicators of

of internationalisation of capital that a.re generally

T K. Mar-x, Vol. I'I, Part !.
I For a moï'e detail ed discr-rssion of the concept of ttre

s ee Athar Huss ein, tÌi{iIf erdingr s Fi.nance Capitalrr ,firm,
in the C. S. tr. Bul.l etin , March 1976, Vor. V t(tl).
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considered significant' At the outset it sl.ould be

pointedorrttlrat||internationalisation|tisusedina

vari ety of ways: sharetroldings , management stmcture t

international movements of capital, international invest-

ment I âîd so ofi. Tkrere are problems and l-imitations lvith

all of bLrese - and at tl..e rnoment the'Lerm will be rrsed in

the more general sense of internationalisation of

capitalist activity. This Ieaves the questiolr operr of

specifyj-ng what form this is taking'.

The two nerr f eabures of forej-gn investment most widely

Iloted are that it is clirected. predominantly towards other

aclvancecL capi- Lalist countri es ' and that it takes ttre form

of clirect Ínvestmen'b. fnthe various s1'udies of mrrlti-

lfational corporations a range of different figures are

cluot ecl . Despit e 'Lhe d-ispariti es , the same general trends

are cliscernib].e.l Tkre truge increase in the volume of

foreign capital in.vestme.nt in the post*war period Ìras been

wel.l documontecl.2 Between 7960 ancl tg7 t the book val'r-re o:0

Urij.-t ecl States direc'L investment increasecl from $33 to

$BB billion, and. that of ttre U.K. from $fZ to $Zlr billion'3

1 Fo" a c.omprehensive
Multinational CorP or ati ons

source of informationt
in World DeveloPment,

Nations, New Yorlc , 1-97 3. Hereaf'ber cited as U.N.

see
Unj.t ed
Rer¡ort.

2 See for exampl-e, J. Dunning, "Capi Lal
tl e Twerrtieth Centu-rytt, in J" Dunning (ed'),
Investnren-t, Penguirr, Flarmondsworth ¡ 7972; and

Movements in
Int ernational
J o Dunningt
Unrvin, London,S Lucli es in Intern tiona]. Investment All en &

r970.
3 u.w" Report, p. B.
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In 1,960, U. S. foreign investment already account ed for

sixty per cent of the world total r and the gap has

-since rvid"t.d. t Overbwo-thirds Õf 'Lhe estirna'L ed boolc

value of foreign clirect investment is located in metropoli-

tan forma'bio.s,2 and the proportionate strare of invest-

ment i-r this area Ìras steaclily increas"¿.3 Direct

investment, that is, investment in fixed capibal and

setting lrp of production units, has come to predominate

over portfolio investment (tfrat is, purchase of shares,

financial operations). one estimation is that direct

investment ri.ov¡ accounts for seventy-five per cent of

export of capital , as against ten per cent before t9t4.t'

In tl.e previous chapter it was arguecl thab rrthe export of

capitalrr s}.ould be unders't ood as the export of capitalisb

socj-al relations. As it stands this j-s clearly not

sufficienb. In orcler to sp ecify the rel-ations between

social formations it is necessary to elaborate the form bhat

1 D,r¡rnj-rlg, "Capital- Mov ements in the Twentieth
C enturyll , op. cit.

'!'I-. *up9rt, pp. B-g. D. ch
Survev "f 

õtrrettt gusiness that in
value of U.S. d.i-rect investment abroacl was corLcentrated i-n
developed countries, t7% ln the Tliird l{orld. See }ris
ItInt erna't ional Corporations and the Theory of Imperialismrr ,

ud,nowsky calcuJ-ated from
197t, 83% of the 'boolc

c..
co

S.E. Bulletin
nrse t ake acco

1973. This comparisc¡n does not of
¡"rn't, of the r ef ative s j-gni fi canc e of j.nvest-

men'bs in t-he Thi.rd hrorld. This is a qlresti.on of the
relation of dependence of periptreral formations vis-a-vis
imperial-ist centres. Suc}. figures are simply an indj-caLion
of the cross investment in metropolitan formations.

3rJ
clou.b I ect
C. Gouz
ci t ecl ín

. S . dir ec L in-vestment j-n Europ e quadr'upJ-ed 1-957 -67 ,
in Canadar and hardly increased in Latin America.
and J.F. Landearl , Le Peri-l- anerrcai-n , I97 t, pI) . 24ff 

'Poulantzasr op. cj-t", p. 51.

4 J. Dunning (ed.),
l-ntro ch-Lcti on..

The ]vlul tinational- lln b e rise,
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bhis export tahes, ancl hence the eff ect on class structu-re.

Ttre shift to direct forei-gn investment (or, rtthe rise of

the multinational corporationrr) marks a neu- phase in

irnperialisnr. The major activity of multina'bional

corporations in aclvanced capitalist countries is in

manuf acturing, rather ttran extractivc or service sectors t

ancr particul-arly is this i s of Amer j-can murtinationars ' 
1

Investmen'L in manufacturing accotrnts for about fifty per

cent of total forej-gn investment in-^ advancecl capitalisL
t-

cor_rn.bri "=.t Ttre setting up of manuf act'ring suk¡sidiaries

meai'ì.s that, fo:n example, U.S ' capital- is operating as

inclustria-l (or productive) capita-l actually within other

metropolitan formations. Thus there is direc'L expì.oibation

of -the working class j-n the extracbion of strrofus valtle,

by capital , the economi c orvn ership of l.,,hiclr is loca.ted in

ariotkrer imp erialist centre '

A feabure particularly claaracteristic of u"s' dlrect

inwestment i-s that i-t is concentrated in sectors and

branches of índust.ry that are characterised by fast grovrbh

¿rncl the rno^st advanced. technolocy. 3 That i s, foreign

1S.e R. Verno', S ov er e:L.gntv at Bay" The MultinaL:Lonal-
Sg.r_ead of_.U.S.'-Eg-t erpri se , Penguin,
pp. 28-29 for tables sl.owing areas

I-Iarnrondsworth ' 1-97 3,,
of U.S" investment.

See U.N" Report , pp" 10-71.

U.N" ReporL pp. L2, 17. AJ-so Vernon, 9-P-. ci!- 
'pp . 37- 3) ¡ 6 3; Manclel , Du.ro p e vs . Arn cri ca

2

3

r P" 23i
'l'ugendhat,
Con'Lradictions of l\tr-r.ltinational

S. I-Iymer, rrThe Ðffic-Len(,y
Corporationsrr , in G. Paclrret

op. cit " , PP' 5t:52ì
(ed.),1llr e ùIu]-t in ¡r ti,onal Fi.rm and the Nation St.ate
ColJ.i er lvl¿r cmil-l- an , Çanacla , 'I97 2 .
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investment is directed to sectors wi th high organic

compositÍons of capital. Poulartzas has argued that this

mus.b be rrnclerstood as a response to Lhe current corrditions

ofbhefaJ-lingrateofprofi.bandtheneedtooffsetthis

by taking every ad'vantage of increasing the intensive

exploitation of labour. It is in areas wkrere there is a

high orgarric composition that this is possible ' 
1

'!f-hat characterises this pkrase of irnperialismt with

the setting up of manufacturing urrits in several co'-rrrtries,

is the in-ternationalisa'bion of procl'uction, ttre actual

process of ex'traction of surplus vah-re. It is the inter-

nationalisation of prorl.ucti-ve capital lvhich clemarcates this

period from both earlier p}.ases of imperialism and

rrcolnpetitive capitalisnt.rr In tl.e conìpetiti-ve stage t

internationalj-satiot.l predomj-nantly toolç the :eorm of

internátiona]. trade; that is, the circuit <¡f commodity

capì-tal bec¿¡ne intern.ational-ised. In the initial ¡rkr-rse of

imperialism, where foreign investment largely tooh tkte

form of portfolio investments, the cj-rcuit of money capital

operated on- an international scale'

This throws some light on tkre Europe versus America

d etrat e. Although Ðurop ean investment in the u. s. i s

approximately bhe same as u.s. investment in Europe, eighty

per cent of the latter is dírect, whereas seventy per cenb

of European irrvestment in the U"S. is portf c.¡l-ío (dj-'¡j-cled

almost equally b etween s'to cks ancl bottdt ) .2 Thus , U, S.

Pou1 artLzas, op" cj-t. 
'

t

2 U"N. Re'oort , P' 1'6'

pp. 6z-61.
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productive capital is internationalised in Du.rope whereas

ErrropeaiÌ money capital is internationalised in the U.S'1

T}risperiodisationintermsofcircrritsofcapital

has been developed by Palloix. FIe tras pointed to a certain

anrbiguityint}reconceptofinternationalisationof

productive capital that requires some attenti on.2 In Marxr s

analysisof.b}recircrritsofcapitalinVolumell'Prefers

to the act of production itself ¡ ancl yet the circuit

P Tc P refers to the botal circu-it of productive

capital (wkrere ?'C stands for total circul-ation). Al'though

surplus v-al ue is procluced in the act of P ' this process

cannot be separated from the total circuit of social

capi.bal ; tkre repr:ocluc tion of capi.tal dep encls ofi. the unity

of the circuits, the processes of prod.uctÍon and circula-

tion. 3 The circuits of money capital. and comrnodity capi bal

are boLh preconditions for the productive process.

Howe-.-er, i.b is in the circui-b of tnoney capital that tlte

basic capitalist relation is revealed: M - c<# " ' Cr Mt '

Ivf - af',å refers to the buying of fak¡our power (l) ancl

ntearrs of pr:ocluction (fUp). The buying of labour porver is

the part:Lcular relation ttrat tnaltes possj-ble the production

of surplus va1ue.

l MandcL acknor,vleclges this
argument ttrat U"S- supremacy j-s
Ðuropers -share of the exPort of
o'ver the U.S. In fact, much of
U. S. owned firms .

i-mba lanc e . Th e ba si s of hi s
bei-ng ctrallenged is that
commoclities is increasing
Errroper s exports are from

2 C. Pal-loix, rrThe Jnternationa].izalj-on of Capital and
't.tre Çircuit of Sociaf CapitaI" , in Radic e,
6 3-BB .

3 S.e Vol-..II , pp. 50, 106.

op" cit. 
'

pp-
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The capital relation during the process
of procluction arises onJ-y because it is
inherent in the act of circulation, in the
different fundamenta]. econo;nic conclitions
in which buyer and seller confront each
other, ín their class relaLj-on.,

Palloix has argued thaL ilthe act M-L is art international

act ori the part of the capital of the firm and this j-s what

makes the firm multinational.rr2 lle has emphasisecl this in

the face of lvtrat he sees as an empkrasis orl P r wtrich leads

to a focus orr the growttr of firms alone, rather than the

relal-ions of production on whictr this is based'

If this thesis is accepted the conceptualisation of

the currerrt internationalisation becomes a more complex

matter; the act M-L is lnternationalisedr and the act P

is irrternationa]-ised" lfhat has to be considerecl to deve]-op

ttr:l.s --i-s t}-e way in whic} relations wittrin a capi-tal hawe

alt er ecl . Thi s can t¡ e approactred by loolcing more

specificalIy at the structure of multinatíonal corpolîations

ancl tkre new forms of clivision of labour they represent.

One of the mos-b notable features of the multinatj-onal

corporation is that it represents the integra'lion of the

l.abour process on atr internabional level . This takes

various forms whj-ch krave been described often enough but

can be bríef1y reiterated here. A corporation is

vertically j-ntegratecl when subsidiaries in different

countríes produce conlponents and partsr each related to a

different stage of the production process, which are

7

2

i.bid. ' P '

PalJ-oix 
'

32.

or) . ci 1.. , P. 73'
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assemblecl in yet another subsidiary' A corporation Ís

hori zontal Ly integrated lvhen each subsidíary specialises

in a particular product, engaging in all stages of its

prod.uction. The conglomerate also represerlbs a form of

integration .o.r.tirtg several br:anches of production'

lrlhereas previously production rrnits each uncler diff erent

economic oh'nership produced components and products that

were tþen exctrang ecl as commoclities oT1 tkre narket , products

are now exchanged Ì¡etween different subsidiaries of the

same corporation. This internal circula-l-ion of produc'Ls

in place of circulation of commoclities is an expression of

the j.nternationalisa-Lion of productíorr' A substantial

amount of international tracle is thus carried on r+ithin

the firm.l IL is this circulation within international

firms that has leri to the much noted transfer pricing and

.r.ax evasion prac'l,ices whictr are usr.ral-1-y cj-ted as evidel.lce

of tl- e abiti t.y of a firm to :vade trcon'brolrr by nat j'on¿rI

2
s La-t es.

The interna'bional division of labour wittrin multi-

national corporations Lras led many comntentators.bo the

conclusion that'bhese corporatj.ons rvilI L¡ecome'bhe doninant

' ,3% of all u
inbrafirm, M.'I . Br¿r
Afflliates of U.S.

. S . manuf a cturing exp ort s in 7965 .wer e

c1 sharvt rrU.S" Expo-r'L.s to Foreign
Fírmsrr , Survev of Current Bus l_ness I{ay

1969. InL ernatio
f i-rms a cco unt s f o
C . A. ùli chaII ct , !r

¡nul tinat ional. es rr ,

cula1. ion i1_sicle mul_tinational
ximat e1y 30% of worl-d Lrade 

'tique de fi.:nancemen't des firmes
es et Socie tiesr ISDA, cited

nal cir
r appro
La poJ-i

Econo
1n Pa-Lloj-x t op. ciL. : P'

2 J ock N. Rehrman r Some Pattern in the Rise of bhe
M tin t i-onal. Ent rfse LTniversi ty

72-84; see
of Nortir Caro].ina

¿rt
op"

Chap eJ. I-IiJ.l ' 
'1.9

cit. r P. 5Lt.
9, pP" also, IIymer t
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interna'biona]. institution; "a regime of mul1"inational-

corporations...woulclturrrt}reunderdevelopedcountries

intobr:anchp1antcentresnotonJ-ywithreferencetotheir

economic functions but throughout the w}- ole gamut of

social , potitica1 and c*ltrrral roles. " 
1 In this scklema

the wor-ld. becomes analagous to a firm rr...a regime of Norttr

Atlanti c Mul tina'tional corporations woulcl t encl to produc e

a hierarchical clivision of labour be.Lweerr geographical

regÍons corresponcling to the verLical division of labour

within the firm. It woulcl tencl to centralize high level

clecision-mahing occllpations in a f ew key cj-ti es in the

aclvancecl countri-es, sUrrouncled by a nrrmber of regional

s'b-capitals, and confine bhe rest of the 'ot'tid to l-ower

]-evel-s of ¿cbirrity arrrl i.ncome, i'e', to the sbatus of t'owns

anrl vj-lIarges in 'l-he new imperial system' "2

This raises t,}re queslí'on of the owfleÏ.ship and control

ofmultj-nabionalcorpor'a-l-iOfl.S.Innotingt.hej.rr.t-ernatiorral

division of labourI all cl escríp'tions of these firms point

out tha'brrt}- e gJ-okral communicatio;rs ancl ma11âgeÛieÍLt networks

of the lvl .N.C" âre clirectecl more of.ten -Lhan not from

parent Il .Q.s in the s1<yscrapeï's of New York, London ,...."3

This is e)<pressecl irrbhe U.N. Reporb j-n a manner not

dissj-milar to Marxist accor-rnts: rr( there tr") ' ' 'no rlvor-ld

citizensr by whom rnult:Lnational corpor:a.bions can be s l-af f ed'

t oÞ. cit. 
'I{ymer, irr Radi.ce, p- 55-

c" ibi{. , p. 38 .

3 W.rltur Golcls'bein, t'The MuIti-National Corporal-icnrr,
in RaJ-p}. Ir{ilibancl ¿rnd John Savi,lLe (ecls.), The Socia.l isl:
Register t 9,74-t the Merlin Press, Lonclon , I9-i 4 | P. 2 Bo.
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The equiby of suctr corporations and top managemen'b of

.bl eir global operaLions is in the trands of citizens of

home countries. At the same time their interests do not

necessariJ-y coincide wittrbtrose of the home cotrntry, bu'b

rather reflect palbicurar objectives of the corporation.t'1

Almost every accou]lt of multination-a-1 corporations

expresses this la't ter iclea in some form or another, that

is, that these fírms are a law rrnto themselves I and the

interests of subsicliaries are subordi-nated to those of the

corporation as a wkrole. rrTtrese are responsible to nobocly

exc ept their owrr heaclquarbers and tr eat the wtrol e capitali st

worlcl as their oyster, shifting production from Ïrere to

there as i't s-.rits them, manipulating pr-ices to strl.nt profits

wtrere Ltrey want thcnr to occur¡ and moving vast slrms of

money across Lhe exchanges of the world."2 All these

observations aTe icleological expressions of significant

modifica'tiorrs in rela'tions of prodr- ction in the currcn'b

ph.as e.

The problern of ownership and conbrol of corporations

can b e dealt with when the s econcl a sp ect of p eriocli sation

is introcluced. It is not bhe place Ìrere to go into the

volumes of literature that l ave appeared since Brookinssr

and Berle ancl Means wrote on the so-called problem of

rrseparati_on of ownership ancl contro-l .rr A number of

U"N. Report, p. 4z-
2 hlhec-Lwright 

'

t

op. ci'l-. , p " 285.
olr " c.it. 

'
p. 37 ; see also Golclstein t
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1.

substantial critiques of this already exist' An

alternative periodisation Iocated in a different problem-

atic translates tkris problem into' a qrrestion of the

relationship of economic ownership to economic possession.

In the ini.bial phases of monopoly capitalism tkre indiwidual

entrepreneur was replacecl by forms of cortcentration such

as holding companies ancl car-bel-s. l{hat was perceived to

be a separa-Lion of ownership from con'brol was a c}-ange in

'the relations of production; more sp ecif i calIy, the

re_lation of economic owl-iership was s eparat ed fronr economj.c

possession. That is, a number of relatively separate

produc-bion units were cori.centrated rrnder a single economic

ownerstrip, economíc po^ssession being locatecl at ttre leveJ-

of eactr of these production processes. Ttrese enterprises

were not necessarily part of an integrated labour process'

with the integration of the labor-¡.r process characteristic

of toclay there ís bhe mtrch not ecl need f or c entralized

decision-making in order to co-ord.inate the acbivities of

the various subsictiaries. Or to put this in anotkrer wayt

lvhen productive rather than rnoney capital is in'Lernatj-onal-

i sed, the structure of the relat j-ons of contro-l- o1'ì. an

international scale cha1]ges. It is not only decisions

1 R. S. BroolcingS , In4Ustr=Lql-9tlne rs} ip . f Ls Dconontic'
Yorlc , 1925.-agA.A

Privat e Prop ertY
For a comprr:hensiv
subject see Mauric

Ilarcourt r Brace arrd.
e review of tire lite
e ZeitJ-irr, ttçs".'pç¡r¿t

It'or-Ld, New Yorlc, 1 967 .
.r ¿r t trr e olL thi s
e Olvnerskrip and
e Capitalis't C].assrr,
97 4 ,, pp . Lo-7 3- tI!9 ,

rcls, rrOwnershj-p and
Powerll, rtnpublj-s}.ed
y University'

So ci a-L S,i-.snif i g_ellge, Freeport, Nerv
Berl-e and G. C. Nf eans t The Modern Corpora t

CoilLroJ-: 1I'he Large Corl.roratíon and th
Amerí can Jor-rrna]- of ,Socr olg*çt' 7925, t
anct a recetrt crit-iqu
Co¡rtrol- and 'bhe Anal
pap er , D epartment of
Ivlarch 1-976.

e by ltrarwi ck Ri cha
ysis of Corporate
Cìovernment, SYdne
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about investment that trave to be made centrally (i.e.,

economic ownership) ¡ut the actual organizat]-on' of the

Iabour process or,' an interrrational scale (j-.e., economic

possession) . PouI arltzas has offered tkre most satisfactory

conceptualization of bhis by suggesLing that what we are

witnessing now is a closure of the gap between economic

owners1- ip and possess,iot..l If the two forms of periocl-

isatj-on (tnat is, internationalization of P and M-L

and Lhe cl-osure of the gap between economic olvr.lership and

possession) are p*t together, a more concrete pict're of

the current stage can be gained'

There do appear to be some problems l^¡itkr Poulan'bzasl

periocl_Lsation. In paf.ticular, the question of to what

rb.irection and control o:1 a specific laboLrr processrr ref ers '

The concept of economic possession is krere in questinn, for

c-learly there a:r^e a whole r.ange of actj-vities ancl tnanagerial

l-ewels to w}.ich this riri.ght correspond. Poul antzas slcirts

Lhis problem by stating that the closure I'in a new form. "

cloes not pre'vcnt tkrere being new clistincti-ons within the

plu,rality of powers that these relationshri-ps involwe and

their exerci se by clif f erent bearers ancl agents,, "2 Al tbou'gh

there are coïtceptua.l problems here, they do rrot lead 't c the

so¡.'b of irnpasses encouutered in ottrer accoun'Ls ' Overcoming

thern is basical-ly a matter of developing the theory

'-the c]-osure of the sapI 'bogether with the j-nternation-

aLj-zati.on of P, in fact helps explain the

åþ_i_.t",p. 59.

pp. 5B-6o.

appearance of

T

D

Poulantzas t oD. ciL.
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the supercession of national entities by the multinationals'

Once these appearances have been extrapolated in terms of

modifications in rela'tions of production, -bhe focus is oll

the transformations j-n the class structure in the irnperial-

ist social formations.

The central problem in de-reloping an analysis of

inter.-imperialist relations today is to explain what

becomes of tl.e national bourgeoisie with 'bhe international-

isa.bion of capital. Tl.e national bourgeoisie has generally

been baken to refer to ttre fraction of indigenous capi'bal

that is in economic contradicbion to foreign capital and

has a unity ancl autonomy that maníf ests itself at the

political level . (Mandel assumes this clefin-i'b'j-on to appl-y

to European capibal). Wit1. ttre interpenetrat1on of

capitals this reqqires modifica'bion. Ttre self-expan'sion

of u.s" capital is linlced with the self-expansion of

Ðuropean capitals and vice versa. This process tras been

cliagramnatically expressecl by Palloix in the following
tway:

cr MrPtt
1,

M

M

I

MP

c

I
P

I
c

I
M

L
2

--J--
o

7 tt

2

2

2

, P' 76'7 Palloix 
'

op. cit.
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Tl.us various ctrains of dependence are set up in tl.e

crossing of dominant capital with subord,inated capitals'

Inter-imperialist contradictions actually appear wÍthin a

particular social f o rmation when,f or exampl e' capital that

was originalJ.y constituted as a social re-t'ation in ttre

u.s. comes into economic conflict with European capitals'

AJ-thougtr European capitat may not consti'bu'be a national

bourgeoisie in ttre traditional serlset it cannot be

described as comprador, that is, simply intermediary -bo

U. S. capital, as ttre uttra-imp erialists would have ít "

This capital still kras alÌ inclependent base of accumulation

and has imperiatíst relations in its orvÏr right with

peripheral formatiot= ' 
1

'hfith the int er:p enetrati on of f oreign ancf indi 'qertous

capitals, it cannot be assrruled that ttre latter is necessarily

in contraction with the f ormer. The dominant corrtrarli cti'orl

j-s nrt necessarily betweenlrforeign'r capitrrl and I'l1a'Lion¿rlrl

capiLal, it is just as likely that there will be conflicts

lvit1.in eactr of these. The concept of I'national bourgeoisierr

oversimpJ.ifj.esthecomplexityoftherratureofconflicts

and- alliances between capitals operating within a social

fornation. Poul antzas has suggested a1r alt erna'biwe concePt t

that of b}.e rrinternal bourgeoisietr' Although it is

difficul'b to see how this furrtherÊ the analysis of

inter-imperialist relations, it does have some va-Lue in the

rejectionoftheassump.Liontlratthereisaltccessary

7 Poulatttzas,
some detail.

oT). cít. r PP. 70-73, argues 1;tris in
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connection between a lrnationallr bor-rrgeoisie arrd a nati'ona1

state.l Holvever, it is not possible to determine ' orl arl

absbract Ievel¡ wh-ì-ch fraction of capital will ha-¡e

poJ-itical dorninance. A full- understanding of inter-

imperiaJ-ist relations today depends on an anatysis of the

relation between the changing economic structure in this

particular stage of capitalisnt and 'bhe transformations in

the state aPParatus.

The second part of this chapter has attempted to do

two thrings simultaneously: demonstrate the structural

changes in j-nternational capitalisrn since Leninr s t-imer and

inclicate that it is precise-ly the approach employed by Lenin

ttrat enakrf es such an analysis' One of ttre key character-

i.stics of the internationslisation of money capital

idenb:'fied by Lenin¡ l{âs tkre separation of economic owner-

ship frorn economic possession, that is, ttre crea-Lion of a

rentier class, who J-j.ve by clipp-ing coupons' It has been

argr-red here, ttrat wj-th the internationalisatíon of

productive capital , this gap is again closíng' This ckrange

in the s.bructure of capita-l is the main reasofl for tl.e

appeararrce of multinationals superced:Lng natj-ons as the

clominant international units'

T loc. cit.
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CIIAPTER V

THE ROLE OF TFIE STATE IN INTERN-\TI ONAL R.EI.A'TI ONS

In a Preface to Inrperialism Lenin claims that his aim

is to analyse therteconomic essencertof imperialism" only

a superficial reading of his work, ltowever, could give the

impression that he lya,s conc ernecl with the narrow'l'5r eco¡romic '

Hj-s primary corì-cern was, in fact, with all ex¡;la.na'{;ion of

i-nt ernational politic s , ttre relation between s.bat es , wtrich

could only be prowidecl through aïì. analysis of the economic

clevelopment of capitafism. Wha'b is important in his work

is the ttreoretical fraulelvork withj-n which he corì.ceptualises

ttre relation between bhe economic and pol j-'bi caJ. dinrensions

of imperialism. central to thisrtrelationrris tkre cl-ass

content of both t}. e econornic and the political. Ttre

rrels,sencerr of imperiali snt for Lenin, is the class struggle

in both its economic and political dimensj-oïrs. And it is

precisely this esser'ì.ce lvtrich is missecl by most neo-Marxists.

up to this point the focus of this thesis has J.argel-y

been orr current analyses of bhe economic dimension of

imperialism" We now turn more specifically to the pol-j.tical'

Nowhere are the tkreoretical weaknesses of neo-Marxi-s'l;s rnore

a1:paren'L than in bheir analyses of the role of the state in

inte.rnational .relat:Lon,s. Their cor.lceptualj-sation.s of the

state are a reflection of the overall framework within which
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1-hey work; this is part and parcel of the difficulties

already indicatecl in their treatment of the economic.

Tkre clearest e)qpression of ttris wealçness is the tenderlcy to

view internatíonal rela'bi-ons as a ma'bter of conflict betrveen

multinational corporations a¡rd nation states. This formula-

t-Lon comes from a corì-centration on mu].tina'bional corporations

as ttre clisti-nguistring f eature of a ncw era. In failing to

move beyoncl the,,.ppeararrc.s"1 of the mul-tinationar corpora-

tion arrl the nation state, to the unclerlying class rel-ationst

a nr-rmb er of neo-l,larxi sts adop'b notions of rrna'tion stat etl ancl

political porver that are virtually indistinguishable from

tracli Lional J-iberal conceptions.

Traclitional l- j-lc eral approaches to irlt ernational

relations are not in 'Lhemselves the sub ject of -Lhj-s thesis '

Iühat i s of int erest , however , is the acloption of corlcepts

clerived. from such fr¿rmewclrks by Marxists, and the corlsequen'ces

f or th e clevelopntent of a lvlarxi st tkr eory of imp er:L ali sm '

llittrout entering in|o what is a lengthy and di.ffj.cult

df 5cussion of -Lhe epis terrrological clif f eren ces be'Lween

lr{arxism andrrbourgeois't social science, it can tle stated

here that what distinguishes Marxism from the latber is its

great er a.bility to move b eyoncl a clescriptive -icvel. , to

explanati.otrs in ter.ms of the rlrrderlying lal':s of motion o:e

soci ety. In f ocussing exclusively ol.t the trf ormsrr of

1r rlAppearancell is used here for want of a more
sa'bisfactory tertn" It is not meant to suggest that some
ptreno:rteua are ntore real than others, bub ref ers to diff erent
levels of 'bheoretical abstrac-tion. The distj-nc-bion being
made is ana-logous to the cl:Lstinctic¡n in Marxrs work'between
the conc ept s , pro:flit , r.en-b , i-nt er est I oil tl.e one trand, and
surplus v¿r-l ue on the other"
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multinational corporations, r'attrer ttranthe unclerlying

class relations of which t}rese are eff ec'l,s, a numtler of neo-

Marxi st s adopt ca l- egorj-es f rom rtbourgeoi srr f rameworks '

frrtlrepreviorrschapteranexplanationwasofferedas

to why rnultinationals appear to lrstand aboverr nation states;

how Lhe changing rel-ations of procluction embodied in Ltre

corporations,themselvesgiverisetothisappearan'ce'T}re

other side of this is, of courser tl' e assuntption thab the

state is charac'berisecl by an autonoi-lly or sovereignty that

carr be threatenecl by rnultinational corporations ' Arr explarla-

tion for this appearance ís similarly to be located ín the

context of an analysis of the struc'l-ural role of the state'

Before moving on to the Marxist theory of the state, it is

ímporbant'bo cl emonstrate the theoreticaI prox:Lrnity of

arraly:ies of mr-rl tination¿rl corporations ancl natj-on sbates

to ttre lib eral framework. T}.us , some of the essential

f eatu.res of -bhe l-a'tt er must firs'b b e nlentioned '

society is seen in liberat democr:a'Lic ttreory as

composed of free I sep¿rrate individ.uals or ulj.ts that are

in a reration of cornpetit:Lon to each other.t Togethe-r l:hey'

make up the peopl e/na'Lion, the general interest of which

:Ls emboclied in the state. It i-s this rel.ation between tl- e

people, understoocl as a collectivity of inclividuals: ¿1îd

the sta'L e, tha È is expressed in the much c| ebat ed notíon

1 Fo"
d erno crat i c
F-ssa-ys :Ln

a go o d ¿ì c c oun b and j-nt ernaf
theor:yr s€e C.B. lvfcPher.sorl'

critique of -l-iberal-
D emo cra i-i c Ttt eo rY :

Retri- cva-1. , Oxford Urriv ersi. l-y Pr es s , 1-97 3 i
f) emo cra cy ? rr .particularly rrPost,-'Lib eral
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of sovereignty.l The claim of the s'bate to represent the

genera-l interest has been questioned by liberal thcorists

and was a major coïtcern in Marxrs early political writin.qs'

Foz. him ttris was merely an appea-rance and wiìs unrealizablet

by wirtue of the nature of civil society comprised of

comp e Ling inclividuali sti c int erest s . TLrus he argued that :

In the state, marr is t he imaginarY member of
ty....FIe lives in the
ere he regards trimself
nd in cívi.l--sqgiqLY
s a .LgYAte :qÈiJid]¿el

an imaginary soverel-gn

2

procl¿rims every

-p ol-itica]- colntnr-ni'bv wh
asa communal b eirrg ra
wher e Ïre acts simplya
treats other mean as means

He poj-n'Ls out that altl ough the state

member of society to be arr equal in popular sovereigntY, in

reality it allows ttre exist enc e of srrckr things as private

?property.J T1-'s in his early wri¡ings, a1-though he had not

1 .S"e r¡f.J"
Oxf ord Univ ersi-
defini-'Lions and
debates is whet
cornpatitrJ- e wi th
equat e the rlsov
For example, Y.

Stantçi ewicz ( ed" )
ty Pre-ss, New York
val-idj-tY of the c

her the notion of

In De f ense of SovereÍ t
9, lor debates over

oncept" One of the main
a rl sttpr eme p o rnlerll is

c1 emo cracy. f n gerreral , demo cL: a't-i- c theorj-s'L-'
ereigïÌ peopletr wittr the rrsovenf ì-gn sl-,a'L err ,,

R. Simon ref ers to tkre uncor'-cì'il; i orra.I
the peopl-e to t-hre gove rnment ( i.n

,t

Lran.smission of Power frotn
rrsovereignty in Demo cracY" ) The View put forward by
Starrki ewicz, tha'b sorrereignt an icleal , rLecessary for
llorderlr orr a nationaf level " pp' 5' 6) l-s an
assurnpt:lon urrclerJ.ying much of t he study of internatj-onal
reJ-atiorls. Tkre prob]-em frequently rai s ecL in lhi s con'b ext
i s thre ne ed for ltin-b ernational order il wittrout the exíst enc e

of an interna'l-ional sovelîeign power' See for examplet
G. Schr,u'arzenberger, lrThe Forms of Sovereigntyrr , in
Stanki ew1cz, for: a juríst positj-on. Àlso, his ?owgr P-glj-tlcgr
Stevens, 1964, pp- 527-533.

2 ¡6ur¡ Marx, ttot the Jewi rh Qr-restionrt, in EarlI Ttrili-rlgs'
1nlatts, l,on¿<rn,-11963' edil,ecl by T.B. Bottomorer pp' ]-3, 1-4"

hrhile it is nob the place here to cliscuss the epistenrolog-
:Lca-l- founclations of Marxt s early writj-ngs, j-t is interesting
to note that ttre separatinn of civil socie'by frorn the sta-be
is b¿tsecl on a notj-oã of alienat j-on; that is, alienation of
indi'viduals in society from their: essence or "spucies lifetf
in the rrperf ected. political staterr'

3 ibia. , p. rz.
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d.evelopedhisclasscategories'treprovidesaTlinc:tsive

accor-lnt of the contraclictions r^/ithin political 'theory'

Althougtr bhe contraclictions niight seem obvious' the

pr:e.railing orLtrodoxy in political theory is still tha'b a

unity of cornpebing inl,erests in society is expressed in the

sta.te. The s'bate is seert as sovereign in the sense that it

is arr entity s'banding above societY, having suprel[e pol{Ier

ancl ar-rthority, l egitimat ed by it s expression of popular

sovereign-by, rvithin a partj-cular (national) territory.

Analysesoftheinternational].eve]-proceedfromthe

assunption ttrat nations are in a sense anal.agotls to indivicl-

rrals on a national leve-l: free: seParale entitíes either

competing rvittr each other for power, or protecting ttreir

nat j-onal int er ests . Thc p¿ìr jrj- cular noclel that most

imrnecliately corresponcls to thj-s is one of rrba-Lance of

power.il This is a variation of the schema of compe'bing

urrits on the national leue1 I of as Mor.gentkraur olte of the

ina:Ln exponents of the position puts it: rrthe balance of

poweï in international- affairs is only a manif estaLj-on of

the general social principle'Lo which all societies composecl

of a number of autorromous uni'bs olve the autonomy of the

component parts.rrl In orcler to maintain a stable sÍ'buation

of sovereig.n s-l-ates it is in practice n ecessary 'to balarrce

up power differeJ}ces by means of such tnectranisms as

H. Morgenthau,
t948, p. I25.Yorh,

1 Po,Litics Arnong Natioils' Knopr, I{ew
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alliances and co.1J.ective security. L

Therê âf e: o.e course, a variety of models employed in

in-L e;.n¿ttional. relations studi es. Refinements to old ones

are nrade, and new ones are prorluced, in a process of

approxirnating r:eality as it chranges. This j-s essentially

an empiri ci st encl eavour . Morg en thau i s nolv colls iclerect

outdatcd. by most, and h1s tnodel has been challenged by such

people as Burton and l-Ierz who cla:Ln Lhat v¡ith the ad'vent of

nucl ear warf ar e n ew rnocl els of int ern¿rtiorral rel-a'Lions are

nc c es sary .

applicable

nations can

Corrc ep t s of rr

in a si.tuation

b e anniiri-l-at ed

power poJ-iticsrrare

wtrer e even the nto s.t

in atomic warfare.

T'ì.o long er

powerful-
2 rt apr) ea:rs

Ïrere that rrporverrt j-s being used in tl¡e sense of rni. l-:iterry

force. 'ÍIerz cl-aj-ms th¿rt polyer ancl sor/ereig.nLy of the state

were based on its rtinp enetrabilì-'Lyrr ancl rrbe-rr:itoriality",

which is rrow renclered o.bsolete ( Unat is, nr'lclear weapons calL

"penetraterr other s'batu=l).3 He arglles for a positj-cn of

'lrea1-i-sti c u:rivers¿rf j- sinrr r,vhereby a situation of det erranc e

ancl eventual divesting of nucl-ear porver could lead

is
G.

.l
' 1-!È4" , p. t34. Anottrer varj-ation

rreclui.-Libriumrr derived fron econonrics.
L1. slcar , Int er-'nat i onal ll cruj- 1 ibr j-ulu : A

of -Lhe same l,heme
See for exarmple,

Th c:o-r eti c al- f.Ns say
otr the liolitics ancl Organization of åç_"Uf.f-U, Ilarvard
Univers:L'by Press, Cambridge, ÞIass. , 1957 r pp . t!-'I7 . See
also , E.i:nst FIaas , rrTtre IJa1ance of Power:: Prescrip'bion,
Concept or Propergarrdarl , in James N. Rosenau (ecl .),
In1,er:n¿rtiona.l- tro1j- bics and Fore:i.gn Policy, The Free Press,
Ge-Ln.coe, New Yor:ic, 1961-.

2 John Herz, Int erna'l-ionaf Pol-itics in the Atomj-c Ag:t¡
Col-r-rrnbia Universi'ty Press, New York, 'I959; J.W. L3urton,
r+!..¿rge
U¡riv er s

t:i-or¡a.l- Tìc.1. ¿rt i ons A General C ¿unb ridg e
rrFrom Bal_ ¿rrrc e toity Press , '19 5. Alsor 4..L. I3ttrns,

f)eterrence: A 'lhec¡re'LicaI AnaJ-ysisrl , in Rosenalr,
pp - 35(o- 367 .

3 Írur.r., op. cj-'t. , pp . 4Z-6j, to7 , !1,2-zz7.

oÐ. cj-'1..
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eventually to the lîe-establishmen'b of traclitional

sovereignty.l Burbon argucs thab, as nuclear d'eterren'ce

preven-bs .ttre employrnent of force, it is necessary -to employ

a model 0f comnlLrnicatíons and influence rather than power

and fo'ce to analyse international relations.2 Super'states

or international federal patterns are unrea]-istic as tÏrcre

is an increas1-ng value put on indepeÏr'dellce and soverei'gnty;3

thus nati-ona1 goals are either alterecl or sor-rght in lvays

other ttran fo".o.lt Burton argLres thab p eace i s b ecorning

possible now as nationall j'n'terests are being rrturned

inwarclsrr ra'l-ÏrerLhan being e)cpressed in the fo'rm of

aggressive relations with o'tkrer nations; and conseqr-rently,

Hartmann suggests tha'b the study of internatiorral relations

shoulcl nolv focrLs on the rrpï'ocesses by whích s-bates acljust

na'bion¿rl ínterests to tirose of oth'er stat es ' "5

,Ihe rtifferences between these lral:ious rnocleIs appear to

be not so much a matteÏ of wl]etkrer or not internaticnal

relat j-ons is about power, butt of how thaL power is being

exer ci s ecl , by f orc e or inf lueÏtc e and commulic aLíon '

common to most of these rvriters is the vi-ew that inter-

nationaf. relations j,s rrthe struggle foï power and :inf-l-uence

1 ,iÞ4. , pp' 3t2-33g'
D

r.tl.rrton,
commu-n.i c ati ons
Gove::rrut cnt, , tr'r

, pp. t4t-r4B " This
ecl from I(. Deutsch,
New York ,, t966.

rnoct e1 of
'\.'ire Ngr'yes--of

oll' cit"
i. s d eriv

ee Press,

I¡,Fi" FI-Lnsley,
3 Btrr*bot , op-.-c!!- r

Pow er ncl
p-

the Pursuit of Pe a99r
68. This is al.so

Universi l.y Press ' 79 3.
L' Burton, oÞ" cit" , P. 1/+B '
5 n.tt. FIar-l-nrann,

Nr:w York , 1-962.

argued bY
Carnbri dg e

Tl.re Re-l-at.ions of Nations ' 
Macùf:Lllan:
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amol'g rrations,,, 1 and polver ref ers to t1-e t total capabilities

ofastatetogainttreclesirede:rì-d.SviS-a_viSo.bher
..2states."

Despit e the di ff erelLces in 'bl.e ntodels <¡f int ernational

rela'biorrs, the assumptions that tlrey }rave in commorr åre of
t

moïe importance .here.J Interrr¿,tional relations in this

framework ar e a matter of ínteraction (¡e i b cornlltun-icationt

inflrrence or force) between separaLe units cal'-Led st¿r-bes"

On ttre international level the nation and the state are

seerr as one ancl the same, the sta'be emboclying the national
Lt

interest.- trfhether na"tj-orral interests are expressed

ag.qressíveIy (Morgenttra') .¡t are rrtr-rrning inlvarclsrr (Rurbon'

Hartmann) depencling orrbl.e moclel emptoyecf is not of

parbicular J-nrportance here. ltllaat j-s sì-gnifican'b is that the

conceptlrnational interestrris cenbr¿rl- to these arnalyses of

i.nternationa]- relatíon*s, ancl that a si'aters abili'by to

nï""u j.t is dep enclent o.n iL's sovereignty ancl power;

1 r . w. Tkronrp sorì- ' 
rr1'h e

Th e Re vi- elv of PoIi-ti c s 11t ,

2 tt. & M" sprourt ,

ecl.itj.on, New Yortrc, 1"95

In'berna Lj.onal Pol-j-ti csrr t

44t "

Study of
1.952, p

and Inl- ernational. Rela
Iv'o" D. Duckracek, N¿r ti.
New York, I97t' pp. 'I9
'bion. Cf . B. RusseJ-l 

'

sof Nationa]- Power
See al so I- Claucle'
orr Florrse , 1.962, P "

, F{o1t, Iìj-nehart &

Foj¿qdgtjotr
7., p. 40.
t-IS.I!å 1 Rancl
o1-ì-.s and Men

, -r evi s €)d

egrysr
5, and
-lriirrs l<:rt,

O-1.91, for
Polver: A N

v'ariations oïL this defini-
e.çrr Sooial- A'ral SAS Allen

& Untvin, London , 1938, wtrere power is dellj-n'ecl AS the
prod.ur;t-i-on of j-ntenclecl affec'bs'" p' 35'

S ltre cliffererlces aï.e in fac'b nob based on diffe::ent
ttreoretica1 asslltïlïrtions, but di:ff erent viev¡s of what the
rrreal worldtr is, ãn¿ attcmpts to construct models that are
more tlrealll ttran others.

lL' Ivtorg enthau t

nati<;na-[ poli ci es
for

as a
otl . ca't . -Lr p. /,1 .

exampl e, says lra natiorL pr"rrstles int e-r-
legal entity cal l-ecl a s-bate"""'rl
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rta sovereign state malçes it possibl e for the p eople and

ttreirleaderstolookaftertheircollective'thatis'

n¿rtional interests''t 1

Ttreemergenceofttreinternationalcorporationhas

eittrer cal-ted into question some of the tradit j-onal

assumptions of liberal social science' or called for

moclifications in ttre models rrsed' The problem generally

stai;ecl is that these corporations threaten the sovereignty

of ttre natj.on st-atu.2 The traditional assumption kras been

that the concept of corporation, as with all individual

rrnitsin¿^society,isincludedintheconcep-tofnation;

that is, there is an identity of irrterest between the firm

and its state, and the state has power ancl authority to

control the actiwities of firms'3 There is a measure of

agreement between social scientísts of various discipl-ines

that tkre mu].tìtttional corporation bríngs both of these

assltmptions into question, ancl a Iarge body of lit erature

has appearecl on the subject i-n recent 
""r"=.4 

statements

1 D,rckr. c ek ,

re].ation b e'bween
parbicularlY as

op. cit. , p. 1-75. For a cliscussi'on of
tire conc.p:lr" of rrpowerrt and' rrinterestrl'

f ouncl j-rr pluraf ist approa ches to power t

A Radical- View, Ma"rni-f f .tl, Lond'on ', t97Lt

ttr e

see

of the
firms are

of

S. Lrrkes , Power:
r)t' The ar'¡5t"rnent bY Herzt

similar lines.

3 lt is specifically in neo-classical models
international 

-o.otorny l-hat these assumptions about
macle, but they are essentially the same as mode--l-s

international Potitics.
4 !'or exainpl

ct of the Int

cliscussed above, is along

e: Llugh St eph enson t The Comi-n o Cl-zr sh: Ttre
ernational Co rooration- on th e Natio n StateIrnp a

l{eidenf etd, Nicof s
Surrender, Macmill
National Interests

e^rrt Toron'l,o , 7970i J.N" Behrmant
orrr London, 1972; Kari Levitt 

'
Sil- ent

and the lvfultinatio nal. En-t er1rrise, Prentice
l{all, New JerseY ¡

The Mul-tj"national
C . P . Kincl-l eb erg er
I{.I.'T. Cambríclge'
Econonr:Lcs ancl ltl or

.1"N. Bh

1')70; Rayntoncl Vernon t S over ei- nt tB
sI' reacl of U.S. DnterPrisest P enguin t

( ect. The Inb ernatio n Co orati on
ti ed.

)

4Mass., I97O;
J-d Order, Macm i--Ll- an ' N

a.qwaeri York, 1,9 /

t973i
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lilçe the following are typj.cal of this literature:

"go.rernrnents feel pressed by'the fact that signj-ficant

policies ma)r be determinecl by decisions talcen in anottrer

coultry. . .witho*t regard to national irrterestll , 
1 ancl

nthese (interests of mtrltinational corpora't j-ons) increasingly

conflict with comfortable conventiorrs aboub clivine ri¡5hts

r:f the soverei.gn nation stat e."2

In order to corne to 'terrrrs wiLh ttris changecl realityt

varj-ous alternative models hawe been suggested. Most

commonly though, the international corporation is sirnply

actded -bo the prcviously clescrib ed model as another

j-ndividual- actor onthe international arellir, atternpting to

sati sfy its 1nt er ests or comp e't e f or rrpower. rr3 l-Ienc e

Stepehenson arglres thaL there is a shift irr the balance of

porver -l-o the aclwantage of the int erna'Liona-L corporations,

and bh¿r L goverllments are not aclecluerte corrn'Lelrvailing
4powers. Þanlpson clescribes I.T.T. as a t'sovereignrr

coï-poratiotr.5 In Lhis mocle1 Lhe j-nterna'bional coïporation

has ¿ì,tollceptuirl. c_:quivalcnce wíth -bhe nation state.

1 ¡. Behrman , rrGover¡rm ent a1 Poli cy Alt ernatives ancl the
Proble¡n of Inter:naLiona-l Skraringrr, in J.lI . Dunning ( ed. ) ,

'Ihe ltf Lrltinat.iona L En.t erpri- s e , AJ.l- en & Unwj'n , London , t97 ! t

290.

' stephenson,

3lrr. u.N" and.'Lhe p.E.c. have also heen clescribecl as
rrinternational- actorsrr exer-bing inf -l uence orr a scale si-mi-Lar
to a nleclittm sized po!{er" C.A" Cosgrove antl J. Twi.tche'b-b

A_.1"t:g., Mactni.l-l-an , London,
I97o. t¡. 1"1.

4 Steph.enson' 9-p--:--s¿"1 . , pp. I49-L73-
5 R.thony

f.¡orrclo¡r , 197 lr ,

p

o1-l . cj--b. 
'

p. 7

(eds.), The Nerv lrr t e:rnai-iona1

S nrnp s ot1 t 1'le SoveLleign State
pp. 228-229.

, Coronet,
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It is precisely this frameworLc bhat a number of

MarxisLs Ìrave ernployed in recent analyses of bhe inter-

na.bj.ona]-capitalistsystem.Tlrisispar..bicuJ.arlySoof

thos e rvkro vi e'w l-.he ri s e of the multinational corporation

as ushering :tn a cluali t atively new stag e of capit' ali sm '

Vlhat is isotatecl as the key f eatu're, tl.at makes this a

rtew stage, is the t erri'borial norì.- coinciclence of capi-ta1s

ancl states. In previous stages of capitalism¡ although

þoth capitals ancl st¿rtes cxtended beyond national boundaries,

tkreir sphere of ac bivj-t:i- es r-rsually coincided. From the

observation th¿rt this is no longer necessarily the câsêr

the con.clusj-on i-s drawn that a n-er\¡ moclel of the inter-

rrational climension is c a1-te cl f or. .tìobin lifurray r f or

exampJ-e, claim-s -t hat wkra'b is neeclecl is rla rnoclel whictr

co¡rt aj-ns int, erna{- j.onal. flirms , nation stat es , int ernat j-onal

j-nsti.br¡tions as pÏimary unitsrr, as opposecl 1.;o a Iuodel that

has eithe.r onLy n¿rtiort s'l-ertcs, or interrr.ationa-l fj-rmsr ås

primary int ernation al ac tors '

The ultra- j mperj.af i sl/t.nt erimp eriali st rivalry debate

can -oe seert as ar,l. ¿t.bempt Lo conle to terms with the changes

irr int e:rnational capitalistn within the traclitional M¿rrxist

approackr to irnper-ialisin. In chapber fv, tr¿o alternative

schem¿rs for the int ernatiorral. system were expressecl

cliagrammatically. hre can llow' ¿rctd to these a bhirrf , a-lthougkr

it is probably best nndersLood as a modification of the

t R. Murray, rrlhe Internationatisation of CapiLal and
Ittl.r e

is
LlS E

Na'Lion Stat err , in
int er e s'bi ng to note

J .II . Du:lning , op . c:it. . , F. 266.
here the si-milariL)r of Murray

of trmodelsrr v¡iLh'that :0otuld
relations clis c:i.p1j.ne.

in the j-nt e::na bional
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.ul tr¿r-imp erialist sctrema, i-n its mj-nintization of rÍvaIry

between nation states.

MNCs in
comp eti't ion
with NSs

ñ
MNC

NSNS

tsy employing th j s b asi c moilel of int ernational re-LatiGrLsj 
'

Marxists mn into consiclorab-l-e difficulties in col}cep-bual-

isingcontraclictionsofcapj-tal"ism'b'oday.Flawingoptedfor

this framework lvitþin wkrich to pr()ceed, tkre ques'bions tl.ey

aslc are limited by i.t" "tfe fínrl varioì-ls Marxists speaki-ng

j-rr terms simi].ar to those of the liber:al inLernational.

relations framework; for exarmpletrrpower is tkre clriving

force of multina-bional corporabions ' and their success lies

ín th.eir rbargarining po.r.,r/err rvittr host nation sta-Les . tr 1

Ttris ís seen to r:est orì. their size ancl their ability to

influence social , econornic ¿rncl for:eign poticy ' The -la:rger

corporations ha'ye a turnover rvhich exceeds the gross

national- procluc.b of many nations. Thcir shcer síze and

1*\
Empirelr .

. G . Pap andr: eolr t
ilMultinational
VoJ. . 1' No. 2,'

Corporations and
I973¡ plr. to5, 1o9.S o ci ¡'rI Praxi s
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importance to national econornies weakens existing state

pov/ers of control. Multinationals call manipulate transfer

prices and shift production facililies fron on-e country to

another, as Ford clid, for insLance, after bhe Dagenklam

strike in Englancl , and as G.M.H. threatened to do in south

Australia. This enab].es tkremr not only to escape local

regulation but to put pressure on host governments for

f avourab-l e so ci af and 1al¡ our poli ci es . Me ¿rnwhil e -bhe

exisLence of massive new soLtrces of privab e forej-gn credit

an d the grorvth of internat j-onal sp eculatj- on tras made i t

more difficult for governments to control monetary ancl

exchaïrge policies, for they are large]-y powerless 'bo

con.trol interest ra-L es. Most gove,rnmental policy

instruments clirninish irr effectiveness |he more open the

economy ancl the greater the,extent of fore:i-gn in'vestmen.b'

A co1.lsequence of LhiS, i'l is argtrecl , is an rrabclication of

a5sol'te power.rrl As llagdof .e arrd Srveezy have put it:

}Iataonscanno.Lgrarì.tthesesweepj.ngfrecdoms
without denying hhei r essence as nations t

i.e. r âs co-ll-ec'bivj-'ties with prebensíons
to sovereigntY . ..'z

l{hile these cl escri-ptions are in a serISe acctrrate, trre

problen of corlceptualising state power rentains ' Uncterlying

1So1 piccj-otto ancl tl'ugo Radíce r frcapita-L and State in
the Worlct EconotilYrr, Karri.tal-i-state I ,, I973, P' 57'

2 II . lvtagcloff ancl P. Slrre ezY t rrNob es oïì- the Mu1 tj-natj-orral
Corpo;'ationrr , MonLhl y-B*Vigrg, Oct - -Nov . 1969' A " Martinelli
aucl E. .cornain:L , 

'i-ii t'ttlã{ion State ancl }f'1'bina'tional
CorporaLionsrr , !Ap.ili-a!i-!41., No. 1î 1973 ' argue that itre
ar'b-itrarirress of "hoiles ,nã¿" by multin¿rtiona1. corporations
generate I'nationa-l- interest conflictsrrr PP ' 74-76 '
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srlckr accounts appears to bethe ¿ìssu.mp-bi.on that the power

of the sta-Le rcsts oïr- i i-s ability to def end the national

interest agaj-ns't- the confli-cting interests of multinationals.

Ttris involves an j-clentj,:fication of na'bion arrd stabe as is

found not orr-ly in the liberal. :lr:'amework, but in the reVision-

ist 1.Ìreories cliscussecl j-n Ch¿pter II. ÞIagdoff ancl Sweezy

go so f ar as to use rlna'{-j-onll 't o cover lrna'tj-on sta'l-e.ll

tr^/ithin such a framework bhe founcl¿tbion of the polver of the

state remai¡ts aíi elrrsive as i t is in those acco¡:nts of

internation¿rl- re1 ation.s as a strurggle for power he-bw'een

nations. Th,e'r:e is a t encleìIcy forLl. ese analyses to f all

into varj.ants of pl ural-ist models of power, ÏIhere polver is

seen to be .l.oca'b ecl in. ',¡¿rr:i-ous ins Li'Luti-orrs and decision-

ma1<ing cc.ntres bhat íìre in a ¡elation of equilitrrium.

G<¡1dstej.n ref ers t.o a ttz,ero-sutll s bruggle fo:r power of

lnanagess of mul.L j-n¿rti<¡n;rl- col.por¿it-ions w-i- l} tnallagers of

s't at e potr/el:. rr 1 The conc ept of zero- sum p orver r or colrn'L er-

v-ailing polrers, rests on- 'Lhe assrlürptj-on that power is a

¡5.iwen cluantity in socie'l-.y :0or wh:Lch a number of autonomous

group s oï' indiv j-cl ual s corllp et e . 1'h e gai-rring of s ome of thi s

power by orle g.ror-rp nreans :i'bs suLbtraction fr<lm another.

Golclst ein also sp earle s r¡f rrpubIi c power rre.r'stls private powerll ,

1 .1,ü.,1t o" Gol.cl^s b eírt , rrTkre lvf r-r-ll,inational Corpora-bionrr , in
Ralph Mil-ib¿rnd & John Savil-le ( ects " ),'!âS-å"-g+-alU¡-Se.giqllqtr
'I!71t,, the lvler'li.n Press, London , 7971r, p. 29|t. Ou.l-sj-de ttre
lvfarxist tradi'bj.on ainar-ly:;es ofl mu1 Linati.onals are looated
cluite e,rpÌiciL1y withirr a fratnework of rrp-Lr.ralism on' an
j-nte.lrnaLional Sc¿r1 e.lr See fo-r e-xatnp1e,, Jo;rathon Ga-l-lolvayt
rrÞ{ul t, j-n¿rt:i-onal- Corporat j ons as World Wj.cle In-L er es-b Groupsrr ,

Po.l-it:r- cs and Soci e1;y , 2 ( t ) Fall- 1-97 L, pp - 7.-20 .
cf'. . Stephcìason,
polvers.lr

t-,rlJ" cit. r 'r^/here h e spealts of' rlcoun'Lerveiling
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t¡." ma.agers of the former beirrg accountak¡le' the latter

not . 1 tfre notíon of rraccoult.tability to the p eoplerr f alls

entirely within the liberal notion of d'emocracy' The

implication of srrclr statements is that j.nte¡:national firms

,:ould be made accountable to bhe people if such nteasttres

as nationa]-isation were underbaken'

Thecrrrdest,althorrghbyllomeallstll1common'framervork

enployed by conteÍrporary Mar:cists is thenr ore in wtrich

mu]-tinatíonal corporations ancl nal'ion states are treated as

equj-valent en biti es or instj'-bu1-ions engagecl in a po'wer

struggle. Most accoi::rts in facb suggest Lh¿rt the corpora-

tions are becoming the clominan'L factors in international

ref.ations, occupying tkre position prevj-or-rsJ-y held by nation

s'L,ates. The assum¡ltJ-ons uncler:lyi-ng such accounts are

radically different from ttre Leniníst "¿iew that in.Ler-

national relations al:e a matter of contraclic'bions between

states.Inordertodemonst,ra|ethatl-hedominan.tcontra-

diction o,, an internationa]- level toclay is not one k¡etween

mu]. -binatj-ona]- corporatj-ons ancl nabion states' it is necessary

todeveJ.opaclearerunclerst¿ndirlgofthenatrrreofthe

capitalist s tate, Even analyses of in.'bernational capi'balism

that avoicl tl.e obvious pitfa1J"s of those mentionecl above,

demonstrate consideratr]-e confusion in co11 ceptualising the

state in this phase of irnperialism' Perhaps the most

tangled area is the meaning of the power of the state'

!üithin the mu]-tinational corpo-t'ations versus nation states

framework, it is Ïlot at all clear wl.at cons'bitutes this

1. Goldst ein 
'

oÞ. cit. , p. 292-
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power. This fr¿rmework does not allow forttre question to

be asked in t erms of the re-tation betlveen capital ¿¡rrcl tkre

state. I{hen it is posed in these tertns the assunlption is

usually that tkre polyer ( or strength) of a national sùat e is

clependent on ttre strength of national capital. Al-1 the

participants in the inter-impe}.ialist rivalry/:u-tra-

imperialj_sm d,ebate: with the significant exception of
1Rowttrorn, r share this assumption. The confusion seems to

be between the interverrtionist role of the state ¿tnd the

notion of sta'be powcr. The staters in'tervention in the

int erest of foreign capital as opposed to natiorra-l' cap j-ta1

is automatically assunÌed to irnply a weakening of 't he porver

of the sta.be. In order to sort out these corrfursion's -come

basic assurnptions in the Marrist theory of the st¿rt e mus b

t¡ e elaborat ed.

The schoo-l of lvlarxism that has been ntost influeni;ial irr

clevel-oping a tkreory of ttre state is the Al.bhusser-Ilafibar-

Pou-L ar-'Lzas School-. Their worlc has been inport'ant irr over'-

coirring a number of prol:1ems encotrntered in Marxisi; anafyses

of the s'bate, fhe Llse o:l ttre base/ sLrpers bructtrre inetaphor:

being the most comtnon expression of ttrese" Mechanlstic

notions of car'tsatity and iclealist appro aclles to super-

s tructural ph enomena are o]/ercome with the coTLc eptiorr of ¿.1

1 Bob rìowthorn , t'rrp e'i ali sm in tl:e S eventi e s - urrity
or Riva-Lry?'t, N-.!-.8¿,, 69, 1-97!, argues bJraL there is lrno

ou.e-to-one corresponclence between the stength of capi-bal
and. the ¿utonomy of the state.rr FIe argues that 'Lhe strength
of . Brj.t.ish "big capi talrr internationa.t.ly is collnected with
the rrwealçttessrr of the Britj-sh state, arlcl the rrdebj-1i ty of
Br j-ti sh cap i t ali sm. rt pp. 45-47 .
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social formation comprised of a numl¡er of levels ' 
eactl of

which has a material and specific existen'ce' In bhe

capitalist mocle of productionthe rel-ati-o;r between these

-leve]-s is one of relative aLltonolny ' The capi t'a'[i st state

isrelativelyarr-tonomolls,bothirrre-lationtotlreeconomic

structure, and f rom the dominarrt classcs irl cap:Lt¿rf i st social

formations. The precise tlleaning of this needs sonte elabora-

tíon.

In developing bhis, PouI arrtze-s clraw¡; upon thc rvorlç of

EngeIs:

It (tfre state) is a proclr-rct of society ¿rt a

certain stage of clevelopment ; i.t i s the
aclmissiont}ratthisso.j.etyhasbecomeerrt,angl.ed
inaninsolrrblecon'bracliction-,vrLh.itself,wkrich
itkrassplitintoir:reconci1ab-Learrtagonisr-ns
Lhat j-t is powerless to clisp el " llul- in order
thaL these anLagcnlsms and classe's rvith
conflict,Lng economic :Lnteres'l-s rni'gbL not collsume
thernsefves ancl sociel-y in fruilless stl'r"rgglet
it became rì-ecessary to have a power seeningly
stanclirtg above society that woulc1 ¿rlf evi.a't e the
conf lJ-ci , z.rncl keep i b withil the boul:rcls of
I order | .,

Thestateisrtecessaryforthereproduc.t.:Lonofasocial

formation that is based on con.traclicti-ons a.ncl irreconcilable

class antagonisms, ancl this functi.o,'r mahes intel-1igib1e

bheappearan-ceof.LhestateaSstanclingabovesociety.

Ttrus bhe icleological concept of sovereignty ar-Lses from the

neecl for ttre stat e to appear to represent i-tre n¿r'Lional un-Lty '

Inaveryrealsensethestateis|labovesocietyll,butnot

in the sense of being a neutral arbiter ' ol: e)'pressing a

4* F. Bnge
Propertyr and
N " Po t-rl arrLzas ,

I s , lrThe
the State
PoIi l- ioa

Ori g ins of the FnmilY, Pri-vate
M. O" S "h/. , p 586 "

Por'¿er ancl So

and S & W., London' I97), P'
cial Classes, N.L.B. t
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gerre.n¿ìI interest. Its apparent separaten'ess is made

l1ecessary preci sely f or the futf j-llmerrt of Lhe function of

maintairring ttre conditions of the reprodurction of capi'bal ¡

arld k).ence the capítalist class as the dominant class¡

pol itically as lvell as economically'

fn orcler bo highlighb the particular conception of

the ref.ation of the state to rrsoci ety" beJ-ng put f orward

Irere, it is useful to coìnpare it with A.l-tvaterrs attern'ct

't o construct a Marxist theory of the state' 1 This is

intcresting b ecause it aims to avoicl a schema where the

^state is out sicle soci ety and yet end's up wi bh a tkreory that

sLrggests precisely this. A-ltvater at bemp bs to estab-1j-skt

the ref,-abion b e bween the sta'b e and the econontic structure

by;\ col:Isicleration of the functions necessary for cap-i-taI

accurnulatiol1 performecl by the s'Late. I'Iis rnain argument is

that the stat e caïl be understooC in t erms of its charac'ber-

i.stic ¿rs a lrnon-caPitalrr:

Capital- cannot produc e solely through the
ac bj-ons of many capital units the n'ecessary
.socialnatttreofit'sexj.stence"Atitsbase
itreqLriresaspecialinstitr-rt-i-on,onewhich
is ..rL subjec'l- bo its 1j'rnita'bions as c¿pitaJ' 

'
oner,vhosedealj-ngsarethusnotdeter¡nined
by ttre necessity of surplus prodr-rction' " ''z

Sr.rperficia1J-y this does not look clissimilar from the approackr

di scussecl abo've; holvever, Altvater I s def:Lrrition of tl c

s'ta'Le as a non-capital. r'esLs upo11 a fundantentallY cliff erent

formations and consequentlY

not urrco¡nrnorr concl-usiolls.

¡.rie.,v of tTre nature of capita-Lis'b

l.eacls him to cl-Lfferent, although

t lì, A,.Ltvat er 
'In'l- ei:'¡,¡ en-bioni snrll ,

2 
41. tvat er ,

rrNo t es on soyne Proì:1erns of S-ba tc
Kapil.al-j-sb.ate 1, 7973; 2, t97Lt.

op. 9iJ. , I97 3, p - 98.



It enrerges that flor him, the

i s er¡r-rival en t

foregoing it

which is t}.e

is that the

to the ecorlolnl-c

is composed of a

e co nolnr c .

stat e, not

capi'baJ.ist

struc'bure t

number of

tB2

mocle of production

rr'hereas in the

strrctur es r one of

for his formulation

tkre lrnecessities

ancl rrout si de

The corì.s equenc e

being involved in

is separated fromof surpJ.us prod'uctionrr

bourgeois socieLy. rt It is outs j-de the basi c cl-ass relations

of capitaJ-ist societY.

The state performs the functions necessary bo

maintaj.n capitalist society' It can do this
preci.s ely t) ee¿ìrrs e ttre stat e as a special
institutiorr, outsicle tl-re abowe bourgeois society
is no't- subservient to t}- e rì.ecessities of sr-trplus
p:rcd,ur:tion. . . "T} e appropriate focus of the
sta't e uncler capitalism is there:eore its special
e;xisterÌùe counterposed to capital units, and not
t.,le form as an riirst^rmen-b of t}.e ntonopoli""t .1

Al.tva-Ler is l.ere attempt:Lng to cor-nter a variant of Ltre

thesis of the s tat e as rtt oolrr <¡f the capital-ist class.

Thi-s t} esis assrÌmes that Ltre sta'be, though controlJ-ed by

t}.e ruling cl.ass, is an autonomous institution which could

potenbial-ly be used by an-y class in its own interests. This

also appears in the litcratrrre orl the state as rltoolrr of

nul tina l-j-onal- corporatioils ) whi ch is simply the other

sj-cle of the coin to the view that its existence is beJ-ng

threat enecl by mrrl Linationals. It is ironical that Altvaterr s

view of the state being orrt.sicle class relations suggest

a si.lrilar autonorrry. Al-I these views assume that the state is

a st¿rte in cap:L bal-ist sc_rciety rather ttran a capital-ist

s'Lat e. Thi s clistinct j.on is not orre of p edantry. Arr analysis

1, itrícl . , p. L00.
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of the relative autonomY of the g3]lita].ist s'La'b e is

ïrecessarily located in the context of the cl-ass s-t'ruggle'

Inthisframework'aviewofstatepolferemergesw}rj.ctris

radicallydifferentfromthevielvthatttrestatehasj.ts

owninstitutiorralpowerwhiclrcanbethreateneclbyrrrr-rlbi-

national corPorations'

The thesis basic to Marxism is bkrat lr¡roliti'cal po\^¿rer'"'

is merely ttre organízect powcr of one clas-s for oppressing

4

¿rnot¡er. n ^ T1.is political. porve,r ís no'L, horvever, exercised

clirec'tly, bu'L througir bhe s bate appar:atus; rvhich is tl e

import of the quo'bation frora Ðngels atrove, ancl 't}.e 'Êrec1r'renLly

misunclerstoocl stab entent that:

The executive of the modern s'bate is
a cotrtmi-'l-tee for m¿rnaging the colnmr)rr

of the rvlio.le bou-rgcoj'sie',

The rtirrclirectnes,srr of tlie e.Kercj-se ol] l-his poI:i-t'j-cal power

is to be understoocl in'bwo serrses. First'I \vi'l-irr.¡ut'b ideo] ogical

and political superstrr-rctures the arrtaqon.isb;i,c rratrrre of the

relations of procluotion lyoulcl be laicl bar:e ancl thus be i'n

clanger of " "xploclirrg,'r 
So btre state lnus'it gpLg41 to s't¿rnd

above class inberests' bY sebting i-bself uP as the

uníty, of bkre gen.era.l :i.n'berestrepresentative of rrationa1

of.bhepeopÌe.Seconclly,thecapitalistclassisiLself

dividecl into compcting fractiolls, Ìrerrce the need for ¿ln

irexternalrr insti.tution representing the comlnon longer"-tt:t'tn

1 K
w.

. Marx and F "

, P' 53'
EngeIs, rrrrT\fle Co¡rmlrní st Manif cs't'orl ,

2 &'-9.' 37. Th:Ls i.s frec¡uently taken to mean' l:h¿rt

agent or t'oo-L of -bhe capj-Lalist cf¿rss'

l¡ut
affairs

M.11" S.

p.
th ettre state is
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pol:Ltical interests of the c-l ass a,s a wl. ole" This in turn;

requires it continually to challenge the sholt-tenn and

everì. long-terrtr econcmic interests of particular sections of

capitarl. The role of ttre sta'be is to maintaj-n ttre

interests of capital in general. Its apparent separateness

from 'bhe class struggle frequently giveS rise to the view

that it em.bodies pol{er itsetf , in the sense of having its

own interes'bs. But the state j-s not a trthingrr, it is not

a passive tool in the hands of a class or fraction' Ra'btrert

t-he c<¡ntradicLory rel-¿rtion between fractions of the power

bloc are inscribed in the very struc'bure of the capi'balist

,st 
at e app aratus es . 1

The st¿rt e urust thus ac t si.mul--b aneous.l.y to disorganj-ze

tl.re lvorkj-ng class and to orgari.ize tkre capitalist class as

pol itical force. Ratibar spells thj-s out:

The stat er s pol j-tical power do es not occur r or
rather Þjol-{e*.1-lÈzeQ in ttre fo-rlq of a relation
of one -c1ã-; to another' even j-f it is preciseJ-y
at this 1evel of political stat e power, overl-aying
the en,s etnbl e of processes of production, that
class rel.ations are continr-rously main tained and
reproclucecl in class .struggle" 'the exístence of
tlre State Apparatus brings into existence in a
Itransformed formr t} e poJ.itical domination of
'Ltre ruJ-in.g c1ass, even if it is in no "!vay at the
qrig!$ of that poJ-itical- domination. At the
origtn of political domínation there can only be
¡.he balairce of forces within cJ-ass s'l,r:ugglet
in expl.oitatíon. There is n-o supernatura.l- power
of t-he apparatus as such....z

a

t
N.I,. B. ,

Manif e-.storr r 1'a ll ens e e No. 1'64, August

N. Poulantzas, Classes in Conte ora Ca
London , 1975, p. t

2 o. Balibar, rrThe Rect-tf icat:i-on of the
t97 z,
r972"

it aJ- j- sm ,

Communi. st
trans]. at ed

and publ-ished by P¿rrti s an , Manches t er,
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This point is crucial in the evaluaLion of the literattrre

on multinational corpora'bions and particularly the c]-aim

that they are Lh:reatening the powef of ttre rraLion state'

It is'l¡ecause the functioning of the state apparatrrs is

such as to co:nceal class re]-ations thaL it does appear as a

power or authority stand-Lng over socieby.l LIo*".r.t, s'bate

por{er is not autonomo rs. f t is l-he conclens¿rtion of struggles

within the capítalist class express:Lng in a u¡r-j-fiecl wa1r tkre

contraclictions rsithin Lhe power bloc itse].f. This is not

to suggest that'bhere are separa.te "pi"cesrrof the s't'ate,

or a division of s'1.¿r'be po\ver betlr¡eerr the -rractj-ons ttrat

cotnpo se the power bloc. rrThc capì. Lalist sta'be is

ckrar:¿rcterj-secl , to':1 ary just as j-n the past t by a specific

int e.r-na.l unity of i bs ¿lppaï':ltr,r,s es , rshich is sirnply the

exp.ression of the int erests of tl.e hegemonic fraction, and of

its or{It role as the factor of cokresion of the power bloc 'rr2

I-Iaving; est alr l_ishecl thc meanillg o-î stat e porver h'3 are

norv in a tret ber position to rleciphe'r the eff ects thaL

mult j-na'Lional corporations ( ot at l east the j,nt ernat-Lonal-

isation of capibal) have ol1 tlie stal;e. As ttie state j-s arL

1 Miti-¡rnclrs cri biclr-re of Porr-l a.n'l,zas is interes'Lirtg a'L

this point. I-Ie aI'glres that the st¿rbe appara-bus is d.enied
any airtonoiny if j. t is c-Laimecl t.hat rrs ta'b e powerìf lneans
frthe porver of a cletermi¡ate class.rr The poirrt tha'b
Pouf arLtz,as j-s making is sirrnply that Lhe attl-onomy of ttre
state apparatus j-s cluite unintel-lig:i-b-le out of Lhe corr-t-ext
of the ref a bions of c l-as s donrina i;ion it reali- z'es '
Poul atttzas, ..P-gljlr..gÀ I'g-!Le-I-3gg-Êoc-i ¿1-l -Cl. =.q9^Lr P'. 10O ;

R. Mil j band ,-iîPolrf¡inTz".{ ã^¿ the Capi bali st S t.;r L err ,

N.r,"+:82, 1-973, P. BZ.

2 u. Poul antzas,
t6I+.p

Cl¿rsses j-n ContentlJol:ary t)apitalistn,
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e)cpressiorì. of class power' this cannot be understood as a

power struggle between mllltinational corporations and

nation sta'Les. However, the question that remains to be

ansrvered is what this appearartce of a power struggle

actually represents. This has been partially answerêd in

terms of the necessary appearance of the capitalist state

to have a complete autonomy a'rd hence institutional power

of its own. But this is still not sufficient. I'Ie need to

talce into account holvthe internatíonalisation of capital

aff ects the stmcture of the capitali s'b class r a1d Ïrence

the expres sion of it s general int erest in tkre stat e .

Dif fi cul_ti es i.n con cep Lr-rali sing thi s have partially

arisen out of a confusion of state power wiLh state

intervention, parb:Lcu1 arly state intervention on behalf of

rrnationalll fracti-ons of capital. That is, r,r'hen tlr.e sta'be

j-s seen to act on behalf of rrforeignrtcapital as opposed

'bo national frac'bions, it is frec1uently expressed in te-rins

of not acting in the rrnational interest.lt One suckr

analysis actually adrnits ttrat an expl.anation of the nature

of trnatiorral- interests can be prowided only after a

d..iscussion of the relationships between class and state and

between class and :irnperialismrr; but then .goes on to say

ttrat j-t is out sicle tt.e scop e of ttre pap er ; that trn¿t j-onal

inbereststr will t¡e assumed as in bourgeois ideology t

wi tkrout analysing the real cl-as s diment j-or.. 1

¡ P. 6g-t l4.arl.inel-Ii ancl Somaíni 
'

op. cit.
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This slicling fron clef ence of rla biorra-l- capi'Lal to

naLional intere^st is basecl on 't he s¿ìme assumptions about

the n.ature of the stat e as were encoun.b erecl in the revi sion-

is.L theories cliscussecl in chapter If . In the multinational-

corporabions versus na'bion state framelvork, t}.e statè is

similarly redrrcecl to the nat j-orr arrcl j-s cons eqtrently

repres entative of ttre na1,ional int eresl; . lfirether the

argrrnent be that the state is the rrtoolrr of foreign or

intcrnational capital¡ or that its power' existence is

being threa'benecl by the j-nternational corporation, the

ttreoretical prirtcip-1 es ancl strabegic consequ-eIì-ces a1-e the

same. The national- state in these sclìemas is ei-ther to be

talcen over inLact by thc people (ttre worhing clas,s in

alliance with fr:acbions of na'Lj.ona-l capita-L) out- of bhe

}-ancls of the forej-gn mon-opoJ-i-es, or clefended against foreign

capi bal.

Tkl.e clebat e b etween Rob j-rr M']rray ancl Bj, lr tr{arren i. s

perhaps the best expression of tlle confusion between state

power and state interveTltion. lvlurray has a-ti.gued that

exist j-ng nation_a1 stat e por/rers a.re 'weakened :Ln their

abj-lity 'Lo con't rol the instabiliLy prodlrced by Lhe inter-

na1.ionalisation of capitnl. The opening of economies, the

corrosive effec't-s of the 1nternatj-onal moncy market) and

the :eJ.exibil-i-ty of fj.r"ms rrl:l.r-rrrts t.racli'biona-l instrutttenis

of clornestic econornic manageiltcrtt. rr 1 Warren, in repJ.y,

¿¡:r{çLtes bhat the power of nation sta bs vis-a-'vis large firms

T R. Murray, ll1.'.l.re

the Nation Staterr,
Mocl er:n Imp eri- a.l. i sm ,

fn
fnt or:na+-ionalisa'bion of Cap:Ltal and

H. Racli ce , r-.Éggg!.*<lg*L-!lÐU¿-qq4
t3!, origirra-l.ly i.n N.:!.R" 67, IL)7t-p-
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isirrfactgreaberno.I^Iarrclincreasinglo0thegroundsthat

.bhe processes of cotlc ent.ration and central izatj-on of capital

have freclrrenbly beerr consequelì.ces of deliberate state

poJ-iri.=.1 tr{hat he qrri'te correctly appears to be

empha-sising ís the increasing imperative for state irtter-

vention rvith the internationa]-isation of capital' Ttrere is

general agreetnen-b among lrfarxists that the treightening of

contr¿r,:lic'bions in -b}.e m,lnopoly stage requires a dramatic

increase in state intervention for the reclrrirements of

capi-ca1 accumul-¿rtion ancl for purposes of social co1lsensus'

That th-i.s j-nterven'bion ibse-lf procluces contradictions kras

been brought or-rt mos-L clearly ì-n the litera'Lure on state
o

exo endi Lutr. .4 Thi s , however, i s not a que st ion of the

t-ïl.crease or decrease of s'bate pot{er' but the contraclictory

rrature of stat e ínt ervention'

Ifbheirr.b<;rventionofb}restateisintheinterests

of foreign capi'bal , hrow tkren is it to be colLceptualized?

In chap1,er IV it was argued that tl.e internationatisation

of capj-tal does not take place above sociat formations btrt

wi'LLrin them. Fo;:eign capi bal co:rstitutes itself as a soc'ial

re-l.at:i-on wíthin a social:eormation' Tkre collsequent

int erdep cnderìce of indiserlous capitals with this capi.ta-L

rnalçes it j-ncreas-ingly difficult to identify an auLonomous

1 s.
68 , tg7 r,

Warrerr , rr'ilolv Tnl- ernat j-orral i s Capit a1? tt 
,

pp. 85-86. AJ-so reprintecl in II. Radice'
N. L. R.
oll . cj-t .

2 l'or
Ian Gough,
iv"t,"R" 92,

a goocl discussion
rrsbate Expcnditure
1-975 "

of this .literatrrrer see
in Advanced CaPi-talismrr,
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national bourgeoisie. Thus in organising the general

interests of the ca¡lita1-i st class 1 the national state n'o

longer flecessarily clef encls national capital . \'rrhat appears

as a struggle for power betr^reen multinational corporations

and nation states is in fact a struggle for political

hegemony within a porl/er bloc that is made up not only of

natj-ona1 capitaJ.s but of foreign capitaJ-s'
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CFIAP'IER VI

CONCLI.ISI CONTRADIC'TIONS B EN THE

NATIONAL AND INTERNATI ONAL DIMDNSIONS

OF CAPITALISM

At the most general level there is agreement amongst

comrnenta-bors orl the imperia-list system, that contradictions

exist between the national and- international Ievels of

this system. Thj-s however does not say much, eitkrer about

tkre nature of imp erialism or ttre tl. eori es ttra-b attempt to

explain its d¡rnamics. As Ton Nairn has pub it:

tNational fron.tiers Lrave ].ong been
anacl.ronistic for capital.ism itself3 " ' I

in ttre last cent'ury, how many exercises
in justification Ìrave started or ended
wibh these words?1

The sort of statement referrecl to by Nairn certainly,

a.ppears frecpreutl.v j-n ttre analyses of imperialism tkrat

have been considered in 'btris thesis' fn moving beyond tl.e

rather banal observation that tkrere is a tendency for

capital-ism to expand. beyond national borrndaries, consider-

able cofrcep'buaI difficulties, and d:Lfferences appear.

Two problematic areas can be isol-ated here: wkrat

cons'bi tut es trnational f ronti ers rr i and what as sumptions

alrout, the natur. :f contradictions of capitalism in ttre

imperi¿rlist stage unclerly such statements. The altswer to

t Tor Na:Lrn, rrThe Modern Janrlsrr, N.Lr-$. 94, t975, ç''21'
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ttrese questions is crucial for an understanding of what in

concrete terms is to be made of trinternationalism of ttre

working class.rr Ttris concl-uding 'chapter will draw out

more expficitly the conllections between theoretical

assumptions and 'tI.e consequences for ttre political strategies

of the working class.

In atternpting to analyse wtrat seerns to be a contra-

diction between afr. international economic struc'Lr-r¡e and

the continued existence of national political structurest

cont emporalîy comrnentators , i b has b een argtred , t end to

ernpJ.oy Brrlcharin,/Kaut sky conc eptr-ralisations of the

imperial.ist system. That is, eittrer capitalism wiJ.l

continue to be organj-sed irr cliscrete national kl-Locs r of,

the intemational- economic structure 'rvi-ll Iead to ttre

international organisation of tkre poliüical irrterests of

capibal. Iüh¿rt distinguishes a Lcninist approzrch from

these i-s a aonceptualisation of the relation betweerl

economics and polítics l-hat enables an analysis to move

beyond mechanistic forrnulat:ions. In order spell this out

current arguments about the corlsequences of -bhe inter-

nationalisation of capí'bal on politi-ca.l s'bructures must be

assessed.. Here we encoun'ber Mandel l s argument abou'b the

possibility of a supra-nationa-t state stru.cture. Mandel

is a particuJ.a.r'J.y .gocd example, becaus e although he

espouses the j-nt,er-impe:rialist rivalry posi.tion, his

discussion abou.-L a supra-rrationa-l state demonstrates his

theoretica]- proximity to the Kautskyite posi-bion.

Mandelt= posj-tion is to be distingu-ished from the

trrnultinational. corporatj-ons versus nation statetr frameworlc
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Ín [.h.e following ways: first, the role of the s'ta'be is '

clef ence of the interests of capital , and collsequently any

moves in ttre clirection of srrpranational sta be structtrres

a.re ¿ì respons e to tkrc needs of capj-tal , rather ttran the

need to rrcon't rolrr international firms I or coun'teract their

pol{er. s econclly , it i s the contj-nued exis'L ence of ttre

na'bional fortn of ttre capitalist state that is in question

in hi-s frameworlc. In th e framelvorlç di scussed in the

previous chapter it is the capital-ist state itself that is

under L,hrcat, a coïLsequ-ence of a collceptual reduction of

the s'bate to ttre nation"

At :L s sue her e i s rvhat cl ef ínes the nationaf or int er-

nationa]- exis'be:nce of s't-ate structures' In Mandel I s worke

nh¿rt is unclerstoocl by tl.e s'Late as defenrler of the interests

of the capitalist cl-ass

of i-b, there is l-ítt1e

determinecl . On Lhe surface

to in his statement -bhat:

has to be

'bo otr j ect

The divÍded sou-L of the contemporary
capi Lal-ist - on the ,¡ne krand worf d citizetrl
orr bhe other harclened na'bi-onalist and
proponent of a I Europ e of Natiortsl

"orf.esponds to the qu-i-te concrete contradiction
between th.e objective tenclencies of economic
<1 evelopntent, t1.e increasing necessity for the
procluc-bj-ve forces to acljust to the violent
tectrnol.ogical charrges resuJ--bing from
j.nt ernational- capitat :i.nt erp enet,raLion, and
the social relationskrips as a rvhole wtrickr render
'Lhe very survival of capiLaJ.ísm increasíng1y
de.pendent oïì. clirect sba-be intervent iorr',

Leawi-ng asicle Lhe hint of t echnologi cal det erminism,

prev-iously cLiscussccl , this appe¿ìrs to be a reasorra'bly

accur.at e accotr¡rt of contradictions betwee:n the national

¿rncl in'{,ernai;iona-l clinensions of capitalistn. Tkrere arêr

t ru.
E . lvland el , Capitalj-sm

p. 29"

52. See also,
Supranational-ityil,

Man.<l el , Ilrrrope vs. A i1iel,'rca.
lrlnt er:na-bional

p-
a^ncl

So ci 1i. s L Iìcr .i- s't. er :l-
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horvever , certain ambj-guities whi ckr cal'l only b e clarif i ed

iÏl the overalf th eore'bica-l- context of this stat ement ' The

r¡aterial basis of the nationalism of the con'belnporary

capj-ta--!-ist is thre rnain point aE issrre he::e. 'Ihere is a

suggestj.on in MandelI s argument that the ttqui.te corrcrete

contradictionrr ref erred to coç1 d, i* f act, be allevi¿¡'Lcd t

if not resolved, by the developntent of a supranational

s1.aLe s'Lrr.ctllre.

The Jogic of the development of a supranational state

is simply bhatrtonce private property becomes extensively

j.nt ernaticna-lized it cannot be eff eci.ively def enclecl rvithin

l:Ìre franework of a French, Germa.n or Italian state'

Errropean capì-tal clemands a European state stmcture. rl 1

It; might ite no'Lecl in passing that this ascribes a rather

remarlcabl-e rationality to t.he capitalist -system. The idea

bhat rrEuropean capitalrr exi sts in this serrse i s in

itsclf highly dubi<¡us (see Ckrapter IV) . However, here we

are concer]led rvith 'bkre poJ-iLical sicle of t}. e argument, or

¿¡t least the asslllnptiorrs about the relation between

ecc>noruic ancl political- processes. For Mandelr ttre answer

as to why.a lìuropean sLate has not beenrldemandeclrrlies

in the n¿.rtiona]-ism of capitalists '

Almost as a throwaway he anrrourlces thaL:

The onJ-y factors whj-ch hawe wealcened this
un.Ltecl f i^ont haye been ttre dive-rgent int er ests
of nat j-orr¿, 1 capitali.stn, and ib j-s itrst these
'Lhet wj-1l_ rlj- sapp eaï. r or at least be dimini shed t

wkreri i;ire itr" e,rp enet rat j-on of capital creat es
pre<J..turinanLly ç6¡pt)fi inberests.2

1' Manclel-, Ðuro*irg YÐ:-$lgæ p- )b.
2 Êol.brcl., p. )()"

a'ntl srt1,r-i-oñät:i-on af i -tY t',
also , !!-Lnt ernationa-l Capi'Lali srn

32"
See
p-
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(ttre only factors rvhictr have pr:odncecl w¿rr have l¡een

divergent interests of 'ational capitalismt t ) ' The argument

tl.en is that the interpenetratj-orr of capita-l r involving a

process of lrEurop eani zatj-ontt of capital ' repres ent s the

ilmat eri al infrastruc ture f or ttre emerg eÏrc e of supranati-onal

stat e power organs . t'1 A-l-tho"rgtr thi s has not y e b come to

fruition Mandel sees it as a clominant tenden'cy' It would

seem, ttorvever, Lhat tl. etrclivcrgent interests of national

capi tali snrrr aï'e 'd S;ood deal nìore sr-rbstantial tkran he suggests '

Suff.icientSrrpportiveevic[cnccforLhj.scan.infactbe

g-leanedfromLheconcernsoftlre]lrrrocrats,andorthodox

co'nment.tot= .2

Thre questi-on begged -Ls rr'hy nationalism reruains such a

powerfrÌJ-:eorce. In argui-trg that na1-j-onalisnr oTÌthe part

of Lhe capital-ist c1-ass, alo-ng wibh the nation statet are

anachro*istic, llanr1 e1 , Lla'ratt Brolv^, gt gf..2 irnply Lhat

this nationalism j-,s 1l-o molîe'tkran arl icleological remn¡'nt

connectecl lvj.t}' an out-of *cl¿rt e po]-itical- strltcttlr€' This

t lþ-+il:' P" 3r'
2^Þee ror exampl e, M. Ilo,lges ( ecl - ) , .ÐU:'g-ç-æ--ll!.9,91êLion '

p engui-n, I{armonclsrvori-h , t972. Tony Ma:Lden, rr}Iew third 'bi er'

rnay l1 es.r-,-l.t from fu.rther coro.rnlrni.ty etrl.argenrentrr, ligg^"at!'L
I*ia*, A/z/ZZ, clai.ns t¡¿r'{- rrT'he o'tcome, i* tkre view of
gi;"y D'ro . rats -çs¡o sbjll. ¡¿r.bour itre;rms of a Unitecl
ñ.."opl , .rviJ-l. b e 'bo institu-l-ionali s e in'l- errral econoni c

inequaiity and ceucnt tlre cornnunity éìs arì- amorpho's
rt,uigon of' con1 Ii cting int e'c-st grollp s ' ' ' ' ?r In rrDreams

of a Unitect Ðurope Now Incl;i's1;:inctrr, f';!agtg13-l-St'Lryt
áililrc, l,{aiden quotcs Tinclornans: r'i-T is hardry surpris-
ing tTra-b the comrnu'ni.'l-y is crr-r.rnbling borl-ea'th a rcsrrrgence
of purely national o"t*1r¿'Lj-on^srr , aS ¿ì cortseq1lence of
ra bãs of inf lati on antl r:neürp.1oytnen-L '

2 see fo r e-xampl e , I(. Barrat l- Bror'rn t 3,:1.93)1Ë-9n
p - 54. E " Manclel , rrln'l- ern-ational Capital:LsrnImrrerial.i-sm

ancl Supranati orrali byrr, :p. 3t"
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vie.!{ coÌnes from separating mechanisticalIy 'Ûhe political

ancl econornic structures. In this fr'¿¡¡neworlc the poli'Lical

structure has to rtcatch uplr wi-th 'bhe econontic structure'

untlerstanding bkre J-deology of nationalism ín this context

bea:rs directJ-y upon the issue of what is meant by ttr'e role

of the state as defender of the interests of capital.

Tt emerges that for Manclel nationalisrn on the par-b of

the capitalist c.l-ass is only rational if ttrere is a

congrLretrce between a national capita--l-i st class ancl a nat j'onal

stat e.

"..the raclius of action of the bourgeois state
inust confonn to that of the productive forces
and relations of productíon" As J-ong as 'bhe

principal means of production in a giwen
country are in the hancls of t}re local bourgeoisiet
tkre sLate is t} e instmmenl; best aclapted for tl-e
def ence of capi- b¿r1. But if t.kris s-i.tuation starts
to change, if there is a 'Lendency towards
int erpcnetration of capital ownershi-p ín Europe t

tlre nation stat e ceases to be aír eff ective ¡neans
of clef ending^ this increasi ngly int ernatiorral
capital . From then on a new forrn of state wj-ll
be needecl lvhickr conforms lnore closely to the
new socio-econotnic situa'tion. This is'bhe
historic clle fort}. e entry onto the scerì.e of
suprana'b.ional Europ ean ins t ittrtiorrs. 

1

This implie s arì- ecorromi st view of bottr sta'L e and nat j-on.

The irrj;er:ests of the capitalist class are definecl in

narrowly econornic ternts - the sphere of state ac'bivity

directl-y r 11 €chanis bically, foll-ows that of the econornic

sphere. That na'biona.lj-s;n of ttre capitalist class might

be a reflec-Lj_on of the organizaLiort of its political

int er:ests is mi ss ed. As in Buktrarirrr s sch ema there is

2

Mandel , Ilurop e vs " Ameri ca1

Simi1arIy economj-st views

, P' 55'

of lrnationlr T.rere2

di s cus s ed in Cherp t er If .
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rlo room witkrin this framervork for a relatively au'bonomous

political sphere, rather there is alltlecessary congruence

of the racl-Lgs of action of economy and state.rl1 Mandelrs

discussicn of European su^oranational ínstitutions is arl

expression of the framework that tras been predominan'L in

analyses of imperialism; that is, a choice is presented

between eitl. er the nationa].isation or internationa].isatíon

of capitalist interests. Despite ttreir apparent diff ereïì.ces 
'

the proponen-ts of these positions start from similar

t¡eore bi ca1 assumptíons . For Mandel , the int erp enetration

of capital in Durope means that the internationalisa-Lion of

the interesLs of European capi-tal is the doninant tenden'cyt

or at least ttre trnatíonal-isationlr of European capital w.il1

be essential if i'L is to ri'va]. U.S. capital. Tkre

theoretj.cal simitarity between Manciel and the proponents

of ar. ultra-imperialist position comes out quíte explicitly

rvkren he says that:

As long as the capita-l inwestecl in t}'e industry
of a country is main.Ly nationa]- , the state is
essentially the instrument of the native
capital-ist class. W-,nenever the capitaJ.
invested in a country is mainly foreignt we
are facecl with a semi-coJ.oniaf country....z

That is to say, to the extent bhat

reproduc ed lsi'bhj-n Europ ean so cj- aI

tions are political-ly subordinated

E'uropean s'bates aTe the rrtoo.l-rl of

instrurnentalist vi ew of the stat e

discussed in the previous chapter;

U.S. capital is b eing

forrna-formations r these

to the U"S. State;

foreign capitaJ-. The

expr es s ed trer e , wa s

the poJ-itical.

T

2

alitytr,

llancl el , Ðurop e vs . Arne:r'-L ca p-63"

Mand el , rrlnt ern at ional
p- 37-

Capitalism and Supranation-
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consequences will be considered below.

Atthough Manclel recognises nationalism to be afi

ideological function of the stateIs defence of capitalist

interests, these interests are defined in a narrowly

economic way. This is connected with his tendency'Lo view

the sacia-lisation of ttre forces of produc'bion as a

't ectrnologi cally det ermined process. Mandel i s not alone

ín drawing an analogy between the contradiction between

the so ci ali s ati on of the procluctiwe for c es and privat e

appropriation and the internaLi-onal-/nationa-l contradj-ction.

Ðven those accounts whicl. cleal wj-th the potitical function

of the state tend to use this analogy. This is erpparent

in the more satisfactory formulation of the con-br¿idictory

eff,ects that int ernati-ona].isation has on tkre stat e

structure, put forwarrl by Pj-cciotto and R¿rdice. 1'hey allgue

that tr the developnerrt of i-n'b egrat ed Ðurop ean stat e

structures to fulfill the frrnctions essential to European

capital will corîe into conflict with the need to maintain

adequate state insL:i-tutions at the national level to fulfill

ttre varied social f.unctions sumtnecl up by Murray as

Iintervention for social consensLts' - "1 Apart from the

assumption abo¡rt European capj-ta1 ¡ ttrere are problems here

w-ith the suggestion that the fr-rnctions of the state can be

separated - it has to respond irlbernationally to the

economic requirements of capibal, and yet social cohcsion

is still a national matter. It should be noted that they

say ttremselves that the economic and social functions are

not separable.

t S. Picciotto ancl I{. Radice r
trCapitaJ- and State in

r97 3.World Eccnomyrr, I(apitalistat e, 1'
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In separating bhe economic and political :flunctions of

the state there is a clang; er' as Poul arrtzas has stressecl in

his cribique of Manclel , of the fornter being seerì' merely as

tectrnical and. neutral.l Marxists who malçe this separation

come very close to the view expressed by the l-iberal'

ideoJ-c gue Shonfi eld:

...as the Commtlnity has become engaged in the
manargement of pr.ivate power wtrose reach extends
beyond. the l-imits of the nation*state, its
technocratic character has been reinforced',

That is to saYr tkre econolïlic functions fulfil-ted by ttre

E"E.C. institutions are teck¡nical , related to the needs

of international capital , relnoved from politics which is

a natio.nal phenomeïlon. Any clivision of the stater s

functiorrs in thj.s \fay imp-l-íes that the economic functions

are t echni cal allcl no t politi cal. In t errns of Mandel I s

framelvork, thiS is of colrrse consj.stent rvj.tkr his under-

standing of the sociatisatiorr of the forces of proclucl,j-on.

John Ho1loway, who has pro'luced a good critique of

ivlandel I S€es Piccio'bto and Radic e a.s an advance orl most

crlrrent Marxist accounts of European integration.3

Ilowever, this seelns to be colrrì.ected with his view bhat arr

alternative is required to Mandelrs ecollomisrn on the one

hand, and Pcul antz,astpoliticist approach on the o ttrer.

Problerns of econornism and politicism cannot be overcome,

Po ularrtzas t Classes in Con'b emporarY Capit a1.i sm 
'

2 A. Shonf i elcl 
'

Europ e: Journel¡ to aÍL Unknown
D es tinat i.on , I)enguin, Flarmonclswor-bh , 1972, p. t3-

by Ìvfarxi st

1,

3 Joht. Holloway, rrsotne Issucs
Analyses of Duropean Integrartionrr,
March l976, Vo].. V, f(f:).

Rai s ed
c.s"E. B

p- Br.
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as Holloway suggests, simply by viewing ttre stateIs

econornic role as international ancl its political role as

national-. rl'his is where Poul arrtzas I understanding of the

politicalisimportant.I.Iithoutdenyingthatthereare

problemswithhisdefinitionofthestateasfactoròf

social cohesion, this definí'bion cannot be talten to me¿'n

the narrowry political.1 The claim that tl.e statets

function is potitical refers to its overall role in main-

taining capitalist relations of donination, which must by

definitionr recessarily include interwention into the sphere

of economic cl-ass relations as well as organi zati-otl- of ttre

political and ideological interests of capital'

If ttre analysis in Chapter Ms accep'bed' that the

internationalisation of capital talces p1t"" 'o'thín socj-al

formations, that foreign capital constitutes itself aS a

,socia]. re].ation within specific formaLiorrs, then the

problemistoSomeextentovercome.Incon.Stituting

itself as a social relation, a politicat as well as aÏL

economic dimensío.n is implied. If the role of the sta'Le

is to maintain capital-ist social- relations these will

necessarily inclucle tkrose represent ect by f <lreign capi'bal '

As PouI antzas has put it: rrcapital whickr owerflows its

t It is certainly t^re that Poulantzas pays 1itble
attention to the specif i-cally economic interventions of
tl e state. IIis .otr".rn is prirnarily with politics. His
use of rr¡¿ctor. of cohesionrrin bhe context of holding the
rela'bi-vely autgnomous lewel.s together is also dut¡ious'
l{hen used j.n the conte.rt of the class stru¡ç¡Ele, arrd tkre
conLradictory nature of capitalism, tre is o1l firmer ground'
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nationa.l st¿rt es

-bo o th er st at esorigin, but
4

as well-. rt r An acceptance of this view does not imply a

minimization of contradictions, lout a very diff erent

tkreoretical conception of tkrem. For within the former

framework, there is a suggestion th¿rt the cllrrrirlt contì'a-

diction could be overcome if there lvas some way of

developing all internationat state strtrc't,ure tha b would

corresponcl to the econoni c s.b::ttc Lure - Tl.e po j-n-b is Lhat 
'

given the nature of the basic contraclicl-ions o:e capitalism'

anínterfÌabionaliseclecononricorpolibicalsplrer:einbhis

sense is rro more a possibility now than at the ti.me in

whictr l(sulsky first put forwarcl a theory of, r-rl-tra-

imp eri alj- -qm .

The argument here ttas been agains-b a part.icrrlarly

mechanist-.ic yiew of ttre rclation betwr:en econontics ancl

politi cs . It is not meant to suggest ttrat there i s no

relation b etween a national sta'b e ancl capital -bhat

orig-Lnates within its fo-rruation. Poul antzas evades this

probtem in hj-s a-sserLj-on -Lkrat n¿,tional s bat.es oa¿ersee 'Lhe

interests of the.clominant fr'¡r.ctions of capi-ta-L, be they

nationaf or fo'eig1 . If there ís ïIr) j-rlmecliatà orle to one

relatj-on be tween na'tional capiteil- and nati-onaf s'tate, ttrere

ir åo4grrcornplex relationstrip between a s-La1'e, it's natio:lal

ecorlomy' and íts national capi'baf '"2 'Por'rlantz¿ìs has probably

gone too far j.n the o-bkrer direcbion; t.tre c-ritj.cism of hint

p- 8z-t
2

PouIan bzas , op. cit. t

HoJ.loway, op. cit., J.i-I- t3.
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for rrreclucing states to tnere units of an international

capital melange clominated by ttre U'S.'t1 is not wittrout

justification. As has þeen suggested earlier in.ttre

ttresis, this question cannot really be answered orl' an

abs tract I evel: und er what circumstarrces a stat e wilI

clefencl e, particular: fraction of capital requires empirical

inwestigation. One only has to look at the policies of

the former Labor Government or current Liberal Government

in Australia to get soire iclea of the contradictory effects

of .bhe internatj-onalisation of capital on'the state

apparatus. Bourgeois parties in themselves can be seen' as

representative of bhe int erests of cliff erent fractions of

cap j-tal. The loans affaj-r clebacle Ïrighlighted conflicts

betweerì- rla l-io¡ral afld foreign fractions r in Laborrs abtempt

to ì.mplcnent policies in defeuce of Australian capita-L.

(f t is also a good il-IustraLLon of the non-correspondence

of state power with the gover:nment in offj."e. ) This

example could be usec 'bo itlustrate the clominance, not

onJ-y economj-cally bir.t politically, of foreign capital

(in the miníng i.ndustr.y) , given ¡he dramatic outcome.

Florvever, it al so incli cates that contradictions appear

within the state apparatuses, as a consequence of the

internationatísation of capi-ba-l. Interimperialist contra-

dictions are not only manifest on the olovious leve'l , that

is as conflicts between states, but actually within and

betrveen the apparatuses of a na bional s'bate.

t l-<>c. ci.'t.
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Ttre question ttrat s b j-l-l remains unanswered here is

rvhab is 'bo be rrnclers-Lood theoretically by the concept

nnat1onal-rr : national state, national socia-l- formation,

nabional class struggte. In this t}.esis it has largely

been employed to cl:Lstinguistr accounts of imperialism that

assutne an internabional social formation from those that

accept a Leninist view of uneven dewelopnent r â'.d the

specif icity of eackr social formation. If on this accourlt t

nation is simply synonymous rvith social formation, albei'b

withj_n a diff erent problematic, shoul.d it perhaps be

abandoned. as a useful c.oncept? Thj-s is a difficult

question atld cannot be answered. directly. A considera'bion

of two subsidiary questions might provide solne guidelines'

First, how are t} e internatj-orral j-nstitubions of the D.D.C.

to be exp_lained (nob to nenLion any number of others:

United Nations' I.Þf.F., N-4.1'"O., O.E.C.D., etc')?

seconcl-Ly, what. is the possibilj-ty of a slrpra-llational

state in Europe?

In '1, erms of int ernatj- onal ins bi tutions t it s e ems

possible to provicle a f airly simpl e initial explanation.

This is ín terms ofl the basic laws of capitalisb develop-

ment - bha'b is, that co-operation is simpJ.y the other side

of the coin to cotnpetition. Lenj-n docu-'nented ttre forut

that this took prior to worl-cl trfar I, arguing that arry co-

operation lfas oïL the basis of the strengtLr of the various

partners. Any treaties or organizations for economic

co-operation should be anal-ysed wi-bhin this conl.ext. The

involvement of lìuropean states in the Ð.8.C. is to be seen

in the context of furthering the international j.nterests of
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the cap:ital whos e int erests 'bhey def end' Suchco-operation

certainJ-ybecomesimperativewithttrelevelofinter-

nationalisation character.istic of this ptrase of imperiali.sm'

But it is tenuousr and based oll competitive positions and

advantag.".1 on a descriptive lcvel Mandel is correbt

in salring:

...thealternativesarettrefollorving:either
a general tendency tolvards the interpenetration
of capital...or the disintegration of the
ComnronMar.lcetandareversiontonarrolìl'
econo'^nic nationalism'''' z

As he acltnolvleclges ¡ rvhen ttre competj-ti've cnurch cornes ' for

exarnple in art economic recession, t}.e national statel s

defence of capital takes a form that can be more clearly

identifi ed a,s rf economi c nat ional.ism. lr The analogy b etween

this and Leninrs uncler*standing of war as the extension of

the politics of peace hardly neecls to be drawn'

lkre argtlment about the possi'bility of a supra-

national. state in Errrope cal1 be taken up orl a nrl.mber of

diff erent Ieve]-s ' On aïi. ernpirica]- level ttre eviden'c e

app ears to b e against it - even the Brrro cr:ats admi-t this '

Eut the argrrinent against Mandel has been in ternrs of the

weakllesses of his theoretícal assumptions. The question

sbill remains - is a supra-national sta'Le in Europe' or

incleed interna-biona1ly, ulthinkable in terms of the nature

of capitalism? If we mo\re beyond ttre simplistic argufnents

encocLntered ín bhe previous ckrapter, ttrat mr-rltinat,ionals

1,

l.9tt.
2

Sr:e tr'inancial Revíew reports above , foo'bnot e 2l

p. >o.

T)

E. Mande1 
'

Durope vs. Arneri ca
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r?spe1l the encl of 'bhe political bound.aries of capitaJ.rr,

rfe arfc still faced with the prob-lem of whether these

bounclarj.es a.re r or wiIl. necessarily remain, national '

PouIalt'Lzas I anslver to ttris is ttrat rrthe basic sites of

r.eproclì-lction and ìrneven cleveloprnent are stj-1I national

t

social forrnatioï1s, insofa¡ as neither tkre nation nor the

relation b etrveen stat e and nation are reducible to sinrple

ecorlomic bies. The nation, in ttre ful]- comptexity of its

determination - a unity bhat is at the same time ecorromict

terrj. 1.orial , -linguisti c t ancl olle of ideology arrd symboJ-isrn

tiod tc rtraditionr - retains its specific iden-bity as far

r:ìS the rnatior:.al 1-ormsl of cJ.ass s'truggle are concerned t and

in this way the relation of s'b¿rte and natioïl is maintained.rl

Apar''t .Orom the cri'Lì-que of eco;romism irrvo-l-ved, thi s seems

to be an u.nsatisfactory answer I partic'ularly as -L'he

corrcepb of nation leaves much to be desired in terns of

Poulantzas t "=poused 
rrscíentifictr ]Iarxism. Yet he does

hint at- holv the problem skrould be approached: namely, what

are tlre sj-tes of uneverl cleveÌopment. Clearly threse carl

ancl do ckrange, precisely as a consequeri.ce of urrevert

devel-opmen-t r ârrd. collsequently political boundaries clr'ange.

trfhetkrer bhese boundaríes wilI necessar-iJ-y correspond with

rlna't ionsrrirowever they are defined, in this contextr Seems

to be a seconclary question. B',rt on this argument r j-f

7 M.S. Kimmel , rrThe Negation of Nati-onaJ- Sovereignty:
Itre llul- tirrationa1- Corpora bion and the Worl-d Economyrr,
Ë! crl< e1 e Joum¡¡1 of S q-c3glggy,, Vol. XX, '1975-76, p. 11O.

o

2 PoulanLzas, &_91!., p. 79.
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pol-Lti cal- br:undari es , and the sit es of Llneven development ,

change, why would. it not lr" possibl-e for a European social

formatiol bo emerge? This carxrot be anslered in the
/

abstract, but arl ¿ìrgument against the abstract nature of

the view that it is on'ttre cards can be put forward. This

cornes baclc 'to a ûlore general corlcern of this thesis, the

'bkreoretica-L status of contracliction in Marxisn. Leninr s

theoretical approach is particularly cogent in bhis context.

In Imperialism fre made a statement which appears to be a

ra'Ltrer strange form of arggment, but which can be tlsed in

Lhis discussion. rn an' argument against KautskY' he says:

rrBut if capiLa.lisn dld these things it rvould not be

capitalism" . .. "1
Now j-1; might be said that this is tahing the notion

of "sympt-ornatic readingrr too far, and thab this Ì¿las rì.o more

than a poJ-erníc agairrst revisionj-sts. (f t should be

reinembered that Imper:Lalisrn is frequently dismissed j-n toto

as a poJ.emical pamphlet). ËIowever, this form of argument,

although never put qr-rite in this v{ay again, is frequently

r-rsed by Lenj-n. In srguing against the notion thab a world

trusb will dewelop, it will be recall-ed that kre claims

that on an abstract level- it is possible to see that

-i.,r:rLclency in capitalism. Flowever, thi-s is so abstract as to

be nreaning.l-ess, k,ecause it fails to take aocourt'b of other

co:nL,radictory tendencies that are also essential-bo

capital-ism. Cornpetition ís a necessary part of bhe

concentration and centr:ali zation of capitaJ- . Lenin

, P. 61.t Imperì-¡rI-isrn
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critj"cizes Marxis'Ls who only see one side of the contra-

diction - the tenclency towards a single world monopolYt

witkrout taking into account the uneven cleveloprnent and

contradictory natr-rre of c¿pitalism.l l'his same a.gunent

can be applied to the srrpra-national state argu.nent. Given

one terrclency in capj-ta-List developmen-t, it wor-rld seem

l.ogically possible, but it makes little sense rvhen tkre

contrad.ictory nature of capitalist developntent is corrsidered'

IclealJ-y it might t¡e in the in'Lerests of capital to have

an int ernational state structlr.",2 but capitalisrn only

clevelops by comp etition ancl this is ef f ect ecl by national

states clef encling cap j-'bals in com¡o etition witkr each other '

The form of Leninrs argument is rclevant on a more

general level. rrlf capitalisrn did tkrese thingstt (in

ttre c ontext of the recli stribu'tion of weal Lh) suggests tha b

there is something aborrt capitali sm tha l- wo ul cl lnalce j't

possj-b1e; but on the otkrer krand rrit would rrot be

capitalismrr, ttrat ís, the r.elations of production bb.at

define capitalism do not al.l-ow it. This is real-]y stating

a for.m cf the general- contradiction of capitalism l¡etrveen

ttre forces arrd relations of productio:n; in suclL a ltray as

to show that they cannot be separated. t\ number of -bhe

ttreore'ti cal problerns encount ered in th.is tkresis sl'em from

a separation of the forces and relations of production.

2 I(i-mmeJ- ,rrUtopia fo.r an internati
goverrtmenttl and ll ...The
fashioned idea....rr

pp" tO9-1-1'O quotes l¡usinessmen:
onal- corporation wou1d be world
nation state is a very o1d-

o]l . c:1 t.,
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In Marxism there is a conceptual s eparation in orcler to

clemorrs'tra'te that conLraclictory processes stem from tl-e salne

callse. But this coÏ.lceptual separ'atiorr j-s not to be taken

to;nean distinct processes occurring, for example, the

j-rrternatio:n¿rl sociali sation of the forces of production and

anachronis tic pol-itical stmctures. To put it another llray:

the nation state m-LgtrL wefl be anacfironistic, buL is this to

say ¿nything lilore tkran that capitalísb relations are

anachronistic? This surely is ttre poj-itical import of the

much quoLecl , if rnu.ckr nr:isunderstood,, basic colltradiction of

capi bali,sm. ltl,trat Lhis tkresis tras argued is tÌre very basic

point, t} a'L ttrese corrtraclic-tions are irrevocabl-e wíthin

the capitalist rnocle of prod.ucti.onr ând any analysi-s ttrat

views tkre con't rad-i-cti.on as one between lnultinational

corpo::ations at:rd nat:i-on sta'l- es will f ail -bo recogrlis e tÏre

ful-l- irnport of this ÞÍarxist proposj-tion'

In Ctrapter: IT the principle of proletarial1 inter-

n.at;-on¿rli-stn was clj- ScrrsSecl r ¿ncl 'bhe coTlrlec'Eions draWn orrt

betrveen theor:i es 
, 
of imp erialisrn and the translation of

.L,his princip_Le into political- strategies. Leninr s

int erpr:et at j-on of j-nt e,rn¿rtionalism was k¡ased on the

reÇognition of the nabional form that the class struggJ-e

talces, that ttre polit j-cal struggle of the worlçing class

mu.st be direc'bed again,st tl.e national. state. As Tom Nairn

kras recently' açguecl , it is precisely in tlle imperialist

stage of capJ talism, that natior-lal-j-sm as arr ideology

becomes essential to tÏre sllecess of tÏre j-mperialist.
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endeavours of the capita-tist stat e. 1 Norvhere is this more

clear than in a period of war between these states

nationa]|sm is the icleol-ogy by wtrich the allegiance of the

worhing class to the expzrnsionist interests of capitaf is

maintained. One of Leninr s main targets of attaclc was

leaders of the tvorking class moveûren-t, wlto in their

theoretical pronoLlrlcements and potitical strategies, adopted

this nationalisrn or Social Chauvinism' In thj-s thesis I

have jdenLj-fj-ed aspects o:fl ttreof ies abouL interimperialist

relatiorrs bhaL ¿rl-so implicitly adopt this ideologj-cal

po si tion. Ttre strat egi c impli ca'Lions now ne ed t o b e drawn

out more expl-ici-LlY.

The polibical conscqrlence of a number of theories

¿þei-rt the imperiafist system is r{}rat coul-d be termed

ilabstract internar,ionalisln.tl There are a nlrmb er of

.,¡ari¿rt:i-.:nS of tlr-is, bu'L they all h¿rve in com:llon arl under-

estirnation of the nationaf state and tkre specificity of the

c_lass st,:r'ugg1e ¿r'b ttre national l evel . Norvtrere i s thi s

more app¿ìrerrt th¿rn in the r¡tultinational-s versus the na'Lion

state framelvork. In the extreme case of nation states

being threatenecl by mu1tinabional corporations, t}.e logical

implication is'L.ha'{. they are to l¡e clefencled against foreign

capital. The víerv that mu-ttinationa-1 corporations auger

in a new ei-a lvhere ib j.s nol{ possible to speak of one

in-ter.n¿rl-ionaI sys'l-em, in w} ich traclitional political

boundaries are increasingly j-rrelevant, has given rise to

two alt ern¿rtive polit:Lca.l c.oncl.usj-ons. On ttre one hand it

is argued. ttrat a truly internatj-oiral pro.Ie-barian revolution

1. lJa:L::, SJI cit
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that no revol.ution orl a

In terms of the first:

. ..if the emergence of an international
clivision of labour is a future possibility,
inter:na't.iona-l- proletarian revolubion can be
ever so slighbly more than a proletarian
dreanr. ,

For the pessitnistic side of this:

Fo1-1olvi-ng the tumultuolrs expansion of the
muJ-tinatiorra-l corporation it is not realistict
for the -left to p.lan the collectivization of
any na-biorrrs economy in to-to. Too much of it
toilay is in the ownershj-p or c.ontrol of
f orej-gn bas ecl ÞINCs.,

Gol-dstein goes oïL to argue that it will be necessary for

socialist par-bies to synchronise theirbalceovers of all

nultinational- corporations -that engage in cross llational

procluct-.i¡,¡n, if revoJ.utj,or'aary strategies are to be

slrccessful .3

Mandel is representatj-ve of a political position'bkrat

is more sophisticated than both the abowe, ancl those

ultraimperiati sb protagonists wtro tend 'bo reduce 'bkre

struggle to o,:re betweenthe U.S. and tkre social formations

dominated by i.t. I-Iorvever, because he relates tkre strength

ancl viability of tkrc national. state to that

j-s now possible, and on 'bhe other,

national bouLrgeoisì-e, the outcome is also an

of the

underestima.-

tretion of the national state. In fiurope versus Am

does in fact s¿ìy that.the goal of the working class is

! I(i-mme1 , op. cJ-t. , .p . tI!.
2 lf . Go-l-cl st ein, "Thc Mul.tinational Corpora'biottrr , in

Tlr.: Secj-a]ist 1ìeeister L97Lt

3 ibid", p. 282.

, p. 2BO.
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still the seizure of power 'ationally.1 
Despibe this, the

import of his analysis is to suggest other political

conclusioïLs: that the national form of working class

struggJ-e can really only be successful if it is agains-L a

national bourgeoisie. His focus on the for¡ua'tion of a

European state is in some üfays analagoì-rs to the slogan of

a united states of Europe criticised by Lerrin for its

implicit demand for internationalism of capitalist interests'

In underestimating ttre nationa.l states in Durope, and the

contradictions between themr Mandel encls up wj-th a posití<ln

(not r-rncharacteristic of Trotsltyist parbies) of abstract

int ernationali srn, 'Lhat clo es not take suf fj-ci ent ac colll1 t of

the specificity of ttre class struggle. The other side of

this form oî tti-n'Lernationalismlr is i-n the long run'

natiorialism support by de:flarrlt of tkre nationa]- capitalist

state; ancl coïtsequently a refoi'mist political practicer

that is, oÏ}e that is not based on the assumption that ib

is the state 'Lhat the po]-iLical struggle should p:rirnarily

be directed against I whether i't predontinantly supports

national or foreign caPital.

The a-l-ternative extremc 'bo internationalism j-s to be

found in the progÏ'ammes of politi-cal parties that

specifically employ national. dern¿¡ncls as tkre primary struggle,

fo::.exanrple tkre C.P.A. (itl-l-) in Arrstralia" Put very

brj- efJ.y , thi s strat egy i s bas ed on the wi erv that tkre

number one enemy ( or principaJ- contracliction) j.s foreign

econ-omic and politJ-cal domination. As no social-ist

revoi-ution is marle by the working class alone, br'rt ra'¿b'er

t l4andel ¡ Et]:oq e v's . Amerri ca , p. rr3-
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by an alliance of class forcest in Australia it Ís possible

to builcl this alliance around a nationa-l sbruggle against

u. s. imperia-rism. t rt could be arg*ed that they af so are

employing an abstract principle, which if applied to the

concr.ete situation of Australia is potentially fraught

with dangers of orrce again ending up as support for

Australian national capital. I do not wistr to go into

this exerrnple in detail so much as to illustrate a more

general probJ-em: that in attemp'Ling to come to terrns with

nationalism in its variecl forms, and thre nature of national

struggles, Marxists have tendecl to apply rigid ahistorical-

principles - searchj-ng for an anslver that will apply orl aII

occasions. In Cl.apter II it was argued that i-t is possible

to fiad princj-ples that can be applied. I.lre rudj-merrl.s of

ttrese are to tre found in Marx, ancl Lenin cleveloped'them

more coherently. He evaluatecl national ques'bions i-n terms

of the corrcre'be historical si tuation, the class forces involved t

involved., ancl the natr.rre of the polj--Lical struggle. In

recognising the clangers of bourgeois nationalisrn it was

not 11 ecessary to go to tkre ultra-1efti-st, Luxembtrrg

extreme that no nat j-onal strtrggle can be in the int erests

of the proletariat. On the Leninist model, ttre efficacY of

thertllaoistrrstrategy could be cri-ticised i-n tertrts of

Australia I s ob jective position in the imperj-alist systenl.

The int e¡p enetration of inclj-genorrs c.apital with foreign

capi.bal , together wittr Australiat s imperiaf ist role irr

1th. most sophisti-catecl jrrstification o:r this position
is t9 be foulcl in M. Du,'ln, rrlfarxism and tire Natíonal
Qrre-s-bioûtr , Alîen.Ê 40, L975.
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so¡rth IJa st Asi a , m,ah es j-t di f fi curlt t o s ee krow any

alliance witkr sec'tions of capital- could be in the interests

of the working cl ass struggle. On the other hand, national

strugg_les in the Thircl trforld are based oI1 a different

configu.ration of class forces. I-Iowewer, nationa-lismr in

whatever fortn, is an ideclogy that prodrrces class alliances '

tr)verr ín the case of peripheral formations, where the class

alliance is agai.rst imp erialis b clornination , dangers exi st

in the two steigc revolution implicit in a nationalist

progr.amme. The question is, in any national- strugglet

which class interests rr¡ill gain po].itical dominance. Tkre

inherelt danger is that a natj-onal- struggle will focus on

the rrfore-Lgnrr enemy ratl er than the state apparatus rvtrich

represen-l-s the interests of ttre clominant class, be it

f or ei g-!1r o.r na'Lional .

Ä few con.clr-Lcling corìlments are rlow in order' The

apparent clifficulty bhat Marxists have in coming to terms

wi th n.¿r'biorta-l j-srn ltras recently been dra\^7-Ir attention to by

Tom Nairn. His argurnent is ttrat -bhey bave tended to wistr

at{¿ry the proble'm cf nationalism becattse of its intrusion

into the c-lass struggle. ïI-hile i'b might be the case bhat

lfarxj sts trave nol, produc ecl substantial analys es of

na{-.ion31ism, it cannot be said that the ttreoretical tr:o1s

for su.ch a ta¡;k are absen'b from that tradi'bicn' Nairn

h:Lmsel f stresses something which, alttrougtr i'b might seem

obvious, is worttr repeabing: tkrat naticnalism becomes an

essen'bj al icleology in the irnperia-lj.st stage, tkrat it is a

11 ec e,s sary coro-l-1.ary of irnp eri-ali'sm:
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The contracliction here is that capitalismt
even as j-t spread, remorselessly over the
wo:lcl to unify human soc-lety into oir' e more
or iess connected story for the fírst timet
also engenclerecl a perilous and convulsive
lilrÏ.rgr.rÌta,bion of that society. The socio-
his'Lorical cos'b of this rapid implantation of
capitalj-sm into world society was rrrationalismr.

7

Ancl it is preciseì-y in this s'bage of capitalism that ttre

internationalísm of the working class becomes decisive

as a reflection of, and response to, that very contradiction'

Itisnotapr.inciplebasedorltlreassumptionthat

imperiaJ.isn prodr-rces a tromogerleous world system ' but

precise1-y tl.e opposite. One of tkre most important aspects

of Lel:linr s theory of imperialism is the concept of Lrneven'

de-¿el-opment. 'Ihis i s cleceptively simple' Ilowever, 'this

thesis h¿rs demorrstraLecl tl.e cottsequences for corlceptual-

isation of the imperialist sys.bem, if t].is concept is not

f ur1 1y gra sp ed .

At the encl of this tkresis, one area that has not been

dealt v¡:lth conclrtsiveì-y is the status of the concept

ilnationrr j_n Marx-i-st theory. whcn this is posed in terms

of rrrvhat is a nation?rr ttre result is usually atristorical

dogmas . llo tvever, the aim was to ''rtove the di scrrssion of

this onto a cl:Lfferent level' Thus i't seemed imporLant to

incli cat e w?rere Trourger¡is icleology had impinged upon Maffi st

analyses of the imperialist system, and irinclered their

further clevelopmenl,. The ana.1-ysis off ered kras been

errtirel-y theoretical , rr¡ith alt bhe coÏlsequent limitatiolls '

1 N.itt., op. ci!., p. 1-2.
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'lhus, in a sense, thíS ends at wtra'b shoulcl properly be

-Ltre starting point. what now tras to be done is applythe

theoretical, insights to a concrete situation. will no't

be a process of fitting the facts of Australian capitalisrn

to the theory, but detennining whether such a ttreoretical

framework can advance our empirical work on the posi'bion

of Australian capitalisn in the world imperialist systern'
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